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Dcf SomeoneSay Davdt Crocfcefi?
Looklna for.a real Dave Crockett? Welt, here are three of them all direct descendantsof the famous't
frontiersmanwho kllled'bim a b'ar when he wasthreeand cttSti m,the Alamo foe Texjrs liberty.. At rlflht
Is David Walkup Crockett, 55, Dallas, .a great-grandso-n of the original Davey, At left is his son, David
Wauchopi'Crockett, 31,1andin the cnter Is tils grandson, David Calvin Crockett, 4, both, of Kouston.The
three were photogriphed in Dallas at a "family reunion Sunday. (AP Wlrephoto). v .
v ' i ii,'.. CI

Brtei Efejay tJrgfed
In Salk Vaccinations

' LATE flOLLETIN "in the very bestjudgment,of, ihe
WASyiNbTON' VTbe'goyerri. P"hllc health - service,, they have

ntent set up maihlnery today for p tauae wr rm. j
qulcktige-by-stagreleaseof.po- -' . ocneeieys announcement a

lioaccin cleared foV use underr "strong-- recommendatloj--" that all
pewsafety chVeks. . . yaccliiatlons. bd suspended, for the

timei.being eamtf as a drarhatjc
Bv EDCREAH ' Sunday-- evertuflr finale 4o a VeW

' NvAmNGTW UWThe. gov"em-- ndof. confusion overthe sfat'u

nicnt urgcer that tbe natgns - O.gj0 ldcnt of the
poljp'vaccltttion program behcW Nj,'Uonaj .foundaUdn' fSr' Infantjle
nnfor at fst a few .hiore days ParalvslsMilch ls" financing. the
while1 federal -- health "authorities-- 'freq, fchoot ppglrain.,,"declined .'to

make, a new safety check. V , commentson ScSle4 statement
SUKgcoa' General Leonard A.

.. ' 'ScipreShie a
punf-S-- HouseV.otes; I nyestigotion

plant check manwac j '

'KSmWfrjffiOf TexasSchool Problemsxt ' .ii- - - $. 4 w"K? Ita vnl,vri rnnflrtpnrn that H'

UboBatorieswnow urning oui ue
Salk seriim would got a complete

JcAom, o&z-VP- - w--r - ";
"fhoped the nrstyld-u- p batchesof

1...rm hi olnarpdmilcklV
for public use. e

--Schccle.cjieadof the tf.S Pb--
Jk Health Service, likewise pro--

'"'hounce ha vaccine,exry bit m
O safe and effective' as originally

, announced.
' lie assurctl parents whose chil-

dren have been.vaccinated that

Texas Follows,

DSPH Advice
' 3

AUSTIN JVAciinR State Health
Officer pr L. P. Walter today

local unit directors
and county heaifl? officers of ml

halt fin thn U.S. prpgrpm oi pouo
vaccirtntioii. "

Q .
Tpv.is,J'5Pcond ruitch of vacClnA.

needed for the second ejound of
jdjot. for (i;st "and scconer crauc
sclytol children, will be clayed,

he said, ,
J)r WhUcl' scfit brd to2l7

,onithviir'ctors' add- - eonaly offl- -

'cers that e has,'received ivfticlal
cwonlfrDm theLU.$. Pflbllc HeaWi
'Service thaC the "vacclhatloiTk
should co,ntlntle tb "be postponed. .

' " Dr, Walter madeHo comjhtent on
,.. notion of the U.S. agency.
The USPHS'told Dr. Walter the

vatclne will he inane avaiiauiu un
a Tasls after an
leiAji "reappraisal" has, pecn

jne A
ThC reappraisalavIU be madooU

all VUccbio already prcpan-- mm
'

the flnaT slaBes:of.loductU)n, pr.
.UNillor jtnlll , " '.i .

Df. Rw ' "While. Mto. cpldcmt-ologls- f.

said thal'ot this

oniy one vo5K i 'vv'"h been rffiwrltd .amoiift almost
79.000 chiWre--i vaecbialfd with

...'.i.ii,rJMiil in' the National

Foundation for. Infnnftle raralysli
'(4n Texas.

J

THE WEATHER
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AUSTIN W-rT-he House voted
G f6day Jg tavcstlgate local

troubles In Tcxastpublle schools.
"Titia inv'cstigatlpn will to ipta'de
by a H?USe committee, e to
loflk injo the question ot ",,.. .

"outside"-a-nd rocal'V,0?iBil2?J"1,olweK8m WH??"otftside ftTOtftiS"woups are in the . -- ; . .. ..
ation of Texas, schools- - ' ,. ..

HefJ? Maury Maverick of San An.
toiIo had opposed-- the Investigat-
ing re'slutioflJ)ynep. Royd'Brad--

iraAv ui i cauiiTiuiu, ufuinib 11

amendment providing for invest!- -
Citlb'n of whether oi" not teachcrsU
civil rights .ore being tarrypcrcd
wiip..
Jlp withdrew, the amendmentin

ffljj compromise with Bradshaw
fhen Bradshaw agreed;to extend--.

Jngshc investigations to "local"
Tf(iuu3 'tia w u i il aa uuvaiuc

Bradshaw had referred specifi
cally to the Otatlbiial. Education
Assn.. which lu 1933 looked lnto'lhe
firing of JJeputy School Supyin-- 1

t - V

Guard'Unit Moves
New Amiory

,N.'altnna1 ninAl 'naltnrv 11

moved Into Its .ncwJH; Sjrrn
Atmory Sunday. utnamgvaboUti'C0
men and seven.ajul n jialPlf6u'rs,
i' our xrucKS were necessary10 jnuvw
allothff'cnulpnicnt.

Some of the men were planting
grassaround, the new quarters"and.
all. agreed that the new. atnWry
waslnuch larger qp& better suited
to the. needs of the unit. It will
rfrqulro about,a viveck to et: the

tier sd that pormal activity "hiay
bo' resumed, v

The unit Is planning an open
liolisc JMny 21 whleh Armed
forces Dayf The.publiC will be

to Insjirdt the facilities at, tho
annqryliicn

Butler Claims Adlai
Musf Ask Nomination

KANSAS C'lTY' W Notional
Democratic Chairman Paul BUtlcr
says if, Adlal Stevenson wants the
Presidentialnomination at tho 1950
Democratic convention ''no is go
ing to have to dcclarp himself a
candidateaUd be active. In his cam-
paign for itj",j

Butlervho was hero to Attend
a birthday dinner for former Pres--
lifciti TnimWi last night, mado his
commentin andntcrVlcw after be--
4ng. aikcd,JthelhoiightjStc.v:ca-- '
son- V'Uiu oe, a again.

e said th IPM convention will
not draft, a candldatqas if drafted
Sfovctworvln 19S.

,J--

until he.hadhada chanceto studv
iK Befolttf' the statement was Is
sued, however, 'be told newsmen
irf Kansasglty: .

''There should be 4 scientific
basis'before uch-- delay ia 'nut
into efftct. i, would xt want to
take responsibility fqr arbitrarily
asking a. delay 1a giving the vac-'cln- e

unless,-- there was some good
reason for doing'it."

In a statementissuedfor him in
New York, O'Connor touched on

SeeVACCINE, Page 2, Col. t ,

of vaccine

health

time'

nominee

tendent George W. Ebey of. the
Houston' schools. ''

Maverick said if the "House ire--

vestlgates "ftuUide" xroups. itj
ought to-'g- o all. Iheayji" " :..
''Bradshaw denied that he hail
"InHliOnil" n'WSW hi. rMiiJwneinerj...""'-- 7 a, """

not
.nnfcrJoUt if are.'eXert--interfering

Into

R

Is

ing pressurononteacners--. ne saia.
fjitp. Bob Mullen of Alice told

lacerlcK he atrrrfpri with mm.
He said ir "loofcs llkeQjere may--

De a mas jLiring ot 11 teachers in
the Benavides School District "be
causethey refusedto felrhov they1
'f Art In f Mtnnl nlnnltnri I
IVUU M .VVtk .1VVMUU.

Mullen saiu lie didn't know, but
that thefTVschool board recently
held a meeting, and the firings
have' been rumored,"

Maverick he thoucht
up an Investigatingcommittee

look hito local school affairstto be a "most" dangerousprec
edent."
4fiie,p. J, Horace Jackson of At
lanta askedhim if hi smendmpnf
had iOiythlnrg' to do with Negro
te.achers nSS aching In, white
schools. ' - " '"Xn tr." Mm'prtpk nn-nrpf- t

4."Thd rffllaF anglQ, never entered
ijiy mimi." a

')

said

T---

CHICAGO Uv-Se,- L. Avdjy."
81, V4;ned .today aschairmanof

Ward aivd: Co., "along
with Jho .flrmts president ho
helped fightofUxiuls E, Wqlfson's
drive to captdre' control,," of the
mall order house.. ."

Edmund A. Krldeiv, 42, Ward
president yho trouped tile country
to line tin shareholdersbchtnd the
Avery resignVd and'
picagcu my tun suppon 10 jonn
A. Uarr, 47, ho was haned to
succeedAvfry as chairman ot the
board, and chairman ot tnq execu
tive comrpHtyo, "

Kfider Iiad beenwith Mho com
panyslHco .!M5nnd .president
since 1952.-- Ilarr, Vice, president
and secretary, conducted of
uiu iiiaiurji aiiru taiuciuiujui'ia'
meeting in

Tho rttlrlnj; president called
Uftrc-A- tu

chairman and with his. leadership
MoiitKomery Ward Is avsured an
excellent future of growth, pros--
pcrlty .and service to the buslneis

'

Cfrilra Fivlc- -

KR1DER QUITS TOO

Montgomery

manageniept',

Avcryaplaec

l".exicUtntT ch.pfce..for

r

MifratioiiSef '

--WASHINGTON. (A --i A6 gree
meet was reached today" calling
for an eng to the. stormy 57-d-

Lotil?viil '. & NashviUe- - Hailroad
Strike at o a.m est weanesaay.

The, union ' o;presentaU.ves. and
management negotiators werie in
separates rooms. Governm'eht me-
diators shuttled'back and forth for
sleriaturES to a series ofdocuments

Cthat called for ending ,tho strike
ana suDmuuugunseiuca issues. 10
arbitration

A forinal government"announce-
ment of .the" Wrike-en-d ' agreement
was made at Ir45 a.m.' EDT.

The agreement calls for-- sub
mlttlng key, unsettled issues to a
neutral .refereefor a binding arbi
tration decision.

The strike, marked at times by
violence, had crippled rail service
In'l4 Southern states nearly two
tnonthsl It wss the longest rail

since 1922.str(ke . .
The strike affected 29,000. em

Pl&

part

ChairmanFrancis A. O'Neill, Jr.
of the National Mediation Board
announcedthe agreement for an
end to the strike: in this statement:

'"'The National Mediation Board,
at 'long last, is' pleased to co

that .an agreement has
been reached'between the Louis-
ville. Sc Nashville Railroad, ..af-Ulat-ed

railroads and, all. 'unions
whfeh. have been on 'strike.

"The Jspute with thevnonopJ
erating organizationsis to do sud-ihltt-

to a neutral referee--whose
decision.,will be final and binding.

"All employes are-t- o return to
service and full operations re-
sumed on Wednesday, Mayll. In
the Interim the roads.Will take
steps to prepare for full opera-

tion."
Even before the announcement,.

a. governmentsourcehad reported
thprstrike. would end at 6 EST.

The WUsf won on of the major
points in. 'dispute that the strike
should end befor arbitration bo-T-

striking nonoperatlng un
ions, qn the other hand, vron an)
other major point tnai.au orig'
Inal issueswhen the disputestart
yd two years ap'should be con
siqerea oymexeieree,

Aeatth'insurance,plan was the
main issuevvhen (he walkout 'be--
tttt'n rVT nrh 11

L Besides thfc?, the.artfltraforVwm
consiaer umou ucmanus lur iuc
Insurance;vacations," Jholiday-iSay-i
Sundays premiumpay ani jnore
liberal passprivllegeiipr rall.trav--J
el.cSomo-3- 1 demandssbythe caN

friers' for wprking rule changes
also will be included in the ar--

bItratlon "' p-- '
0'Nellrsaid that tfjo agreement

callsJor a"lP employes to return "to
work with icniorfia unimpaired.
OpeMtinf'uriibn'swhlc Jolncdthe'
striftesuiuu wreuruici t ucsau.

had their seniority canceledaaa-a- s

a penatty, but now it has neen
ircsiorcu. . . r

They are the wasnvuie, tnaua--
nooca and St. Louis Railway: then
Cllnchfleld Rallroad4 the Atlanta
if Westpolnt U Western Railway
o( Alabama; and Georgia Rail- -
roaCT. v - ,

India Protests
Kashmir Clash
' NEW DELHI. India Ul India
sent a "strong protest" .today to
Pakistan,gver a weekend'cbish in
riknntpA- - Kashmir betweenIndian',

Rroops anft Pakistani border po--

blice, tho foreign, ministry an
nounced. .

The defenseministry said earll-- J

errfI2 Vidians were, killed. In Ka-

rachi the Pakistan government
said .both sides had suffered cas-
ualties but the sltuatiomln the area

I Was now normally

AveryResigns
.Ward'sChairhil

0n
0

community." No sucbessorto
Krlder was. narted. b

Avert wllWxemdin a dlrectoiof
the company. Ho is. ono of the
candidates on the management
slate of directors for
Votes taken, at the stockholders'
meetingApril 22. arc being counted
and tabulated. -

Financial circles reported Avery
ha.d planned" to retire as chairman
some tlnie agobut that,when Wolf-s- u,

New York and Florlda"fl- -
nanclgr made public his plan tol
secK controia.pf ine.jirm Avefy
staycdfOjto lead tho management

Av"er' had headedthe
only to SeartPRoebuckSt Go..

in tno man orucr anareiauiir:,

''.''. ' '" ll " i imw-g- ep. .,

Six-Inc- h Downpour
Hj s N oIan E unfWl
DawsonGets!
GoodRains;.

Howard Teased
Thunderstormspoured out mois-

ture in beneficial amounts across
TtflWsnn f!niintv Aifnitflv Avnnlntf
and Monday morning. tantaUcd
iiowara uounty.vanapunishedpart
"of .Mitchell County .with hall and
twisters. .

Practically, all of Dawson Coun
ty, one of- - the richest farm belts
in the.state, got an inch or more
of. seasoning. ,

East and Southeast, of Colorado
City, .capricious winds dijmoilsheu'
a.numDeroi on.iarms
aaaseverelyaamageaotners.Here
asddthere, utility poles and big
mesqulteweretwistedandsnapped.
Therewere,however, no casualties.
intensehall accompaniedthe flur
ry in places, and in other spots
there were blinding showers i to
two inches within a. short spaced
of time.

Across Howarti County showers
wereverv spatted,and fot- - the most
part the averagewas,a.quarter of- -

an men: - . . . :. i

. More,, rain Kind possible'hall is
forecast for the area by the U. S.
WeatherBureauat.Midland;Heavy
and scatteredshowersare expect-
ed this afternoonwith a possibility
of jiau. .

U Tuesday will 'be partly cloudy
wHdi no change in temperatures
expected;Tho.hlRh todasuvdn be

TBO and low tonlghfe2.0 hl
At the "UZ S; Bxpnrimenf Farm

the total-was- , .27'ot an. inch. The
Herald gaugsboived -f, Howard
County Junior Coljege thrthe-Sout-h-

eastern
Eiecine Fatti.ctvU eeaUaaed laM

. Cotfety
"V .idlv and should be:near"iticiai reaaing Ama --

.within a few'was 1.06lncbes and TESCO're
ported 1.20" at its station there.
Nine mljes cast of Lamesa a ns
port had .00 of aVi Inch. One
Otis Vllson pactyseen miles west
bf Lamesa the fall' measured1.21,
while on the Ira JTeter place 12
miles north'easfit was LSI. Purvis
Vandervef. 10J miles north, had
an inch, and the C, W. Duke farm
across from - the cenjj? tery south-
west of town, had, 1?41. Ah eVen
inch iell at the Jim O'Brien place

west ot town. V
Among readings 'reported "by

tfeSCO wcre.Otlschalk (lrt south-
east Howard)', with a .larger
amounjo the south of
T?lcnta (past of I.M.- -

iforfoih. flfCoo--
rado' CltyJ ,94r Colorado City .97,
.Snyder .37 Sjnreetwater .82, Spa--
perry tnearmeuiasscocx,ueagan.
Midland corner) .If. Wink- - trace.A
AnHre,ws .40, Midland iione.,Crane
.31. Odessa .03. "'

0Ackerlx5)rf extremesoutheastern
d only .10, while to the

Southwest Knott, In northwestHpwv-,ar-d.

had half an inch, replacing
seasoningfcst In robeddlnto follown
lng showers of last weekf

E. W. Lomax .ftoort-e- d

5& apd Arthur taUtgv25.
In northcentral Howard, Jnthe

Luther vicinity therevasoruy10

Jo .20 except for isolated, "spots
whjch received halt "an inch or
mpre. ,', f .
''"Torsan .reaoh.ed 6nV 0. said
W. Jit Dunn; SlthQUgh Clay Bedell,
five 'ml!es.,cast 'antl nearRoss City,
haft jidi an nchi .

LakeJ 11, Tbbtnas,in southwest
cSi Scurry1 CouprjV Yeported half
an inch if .moisture flolncreafd
In elevatton; GM c h . stands at,!
2.235,1(5, tbtsameas a week ago.
Lake Cohirado'City. Elevation was1

Z,Ub.13, n gain oi ,uo lur iiie May,

CourtThrows Out
'U.N. Charter Case'

WASHINqTON W The Sifpreme
Court 1odavr threw out a widely

ifenubltcircd suit challedging' the
oi, an owa cemciejy p

to an American Indian
nr killed in Korea. '

($he Issue raised In thegaPpeal
was whether thcMqva SUnrcme
Court hadpflouted the U.TA. charter
In denying the GIs vMov the
right to sue 'the cemetery for
damages , .

Today's,actlon1-take- .n by t 5--3

vbte voided a 4--4 decision last
November 15 upholding the Iowa

'court. , "

Enva,y To Roland
DresOn HpmiB -

"NEW YORK UUJoSeph.Flaek.
M, "S. ambassadorio Poland and
a ca'recr diplomat for 39 Vears,

J tiled1 yesterday cif a heart Attack
atii.inl 'the ltner United States

hlci Is duo hero today Irjmv XU
rope.'- - ;". j - '

slnco 1931 when J7 V. MOrflSh "Si vi.rV fin mhitKp th PoliAil
Co,, put hlm.'Jn controj". Jo save $inc'e 1950, was"n rquio home f&V

the concern from going underpin reasslcntnent. His wife.' UjJot
-- - - -

fnrr-AiptstaIherdrprcssion. - Srhmtd.-asrh- h bint.
During Avery reennefoyri FuneralVcvlcvVvlUipii held at

Ward presidentsand about40 lce Doylcstown, Pa., Flack's home
presidentshad been tired quit. I city. , '

PkOBABLY HALF
BAKED AS WELL

DALLAS Ter. tfl In Paul;
Crume's .column in the Dallas.
Morning News today:

Judge Philip R. Gilliam, th&
l?gnvcr juvenile expert, ran in-
to a new term Wheji'be went
through the Juvenile center
down here. One. of the boys
was talking about another
youth and said:

"He's psyChoceramhV
.",Whafs that?"

. "Crackpot' replied the boy
B

Radioactivity

Is Up In Statev
WICHITA FALLS CB- -A radio

active fallout that , officials k say
may have come, from last-peek- 's

atomlco tests In Nevada tickled
gclgcr countersin this areatoday.

The JalloiiL which Civil Defense
officials slid wasn't' dangerous.
wasdlscovcrcdyfijtsrday by IL A.
Ptrguson, wio wasfretting ready
to "do --some uranium prospecting.

pectlngtrips had shown a
backgroundreading of ,02 to .03
roentgens, a measure of radio
activity. "

He said vesterdav his counter
showed.counts of one full roentgen.

Other tests made In a lOOtnJIe
radius.oiJierejhawedJradloactiY'tx
hieher than normal. The fallout
.apparentlycamenvitha rain Satur
day menu

Steve,' Marchaad. baa received U39
defease,

radloacUvltywas
normal

'there.

LdlinesaL JJTJIB .at.wraess
Atomic rini mnlthire m.

spokesman Das
IJ .- J 3i.i I :.,t..l.--. . -' j,- - ajucrcasc iu

lnsignuicant
than a chest 3&raV.' "4

HOUSTON W Radioactive fall
out, in the Houston area doubled
oyer the weekend but still far,
irgm aangerous,uarreu lYiminw,
a geophysicist. reported,today."

Williams said a scIntiUator re
corder showed that faHourthls
.nnrnlncr w.f 0?. mtlHrnVnttfpn.
r.vt .? . " --- .. " trrr;., a0;::1
aooujiwice mat. rccyroca siur--

He attributed the inerfeaserin ra-
dioactivity to the atom"bomn blast

Las VeSis Thursday '.?
Texa-- s Hasbio ':

polio vaccine on--
" .for pjuplle?

scnooi aismDUUoa. ao
U.S. Public Servlce.ipv
nouncemeht of furUffir postpone-
menteposes no immediate' prob-
lem, the State Health-Departme- nt

eaid today.
That word came from Dr. L. P.

Walter, ting health offices the
absenceof Dr. Henry Holle, who
is in Mexico City.

r--s

K COLORADb CITY Several Uny.
4k..iAV-- . ann inrat inn

which'

farm barns and splintering
poles over an area three
miles long, and mile wide.

The' winds ivere accompa--i
tiled by hall and rain ana
farmers in the area estimated$lve
Inches of hall on the ground, and
from half to two of roots?
ture from both sources

Colorado City goLhafdly
enough skater to., scttje, . Ve
dust, up until about 7 ociocx
and 9 Uiefeaftcr. ' ji"

No.damagewas reported
'

at
"

Colo-
rado City.

Noble Walker. 3 miles
e4t of $e city on 05. SO,

even damaged,
Ilye demolished.. The in-

cluded double garage and " a
large barn.' Roofing tin.
buildings.. was scattered--, over
mile ot Walker'. field,

Walker, ,in ' lu pickup,
saw the Stormhit' and sa'Idt .
,'After my'' gasbage'can off

and sailed, onob around the house.
and lit in the field. deeldl

BeV4nsldc,"
A'alker reported "seeing several

Garland'anullcy,.'fsoutheast ot
Colorado .City, said that hisroof
ami front norch were damased.

l4utW,aotdi1itu ami, three.
ehlokii hooseVfi trtbute4to the
slorm; .

Frel 'Castillo', about 'five--, mllea

, ' ' '" ,!

Rairfs Fall Over
Much Of Sate

By The Astecla'ted Press
A.I3wnpour of nearljoSinchesof rain jparU of Nolaa CettRty if"

in- Central West Texas-- Monday
nearestthing to general rains,over the WesternBart of the state thht'year, ,

The entire South Plains appearedto hate received.motsrareami
the rainfall areawas spreading; '

Sweetwater,in Nolan County, received110 lathes with the heaviest .
aownpuur at jjouuie nancn,12 muesseutam Sweetmmr, where
q.o indies ieij. uus oweciwiutr--
and Oak Creek Lakefbothwere ris-
ing. -

Forecastwas for! addltloaal ecat-ter-ed

thundersfonne.in sections
of Texas except' the seutheasern
bartjthroush Tuesday. v.

TMWeatherBureau earlier said
a greatareabf the.Southwestmight

"most severeactivity" from
thunderstorm daring the day.

Tm area was from Waco la
Central Texas te a point, about 60
miles soilthwest of San A&gelo,

to Hutchlhsfii, Kaa'
From Hutchinson, the line, .runs
eastward to Columbia, Mo., then
back southwestward to' WaccC
, The rains followed 'severe wad
wmca ijppeoaimiiusn nmqma
McCamcy .Snind ay 'flight ar)d
through a community n"ear Cplb- -
fado-Cit- y earlier Sunday. tHeavy.rains blanketedthe entire
cotton producing .region oL .the
South Plains Monday. Farmers
only Sunday were wonderine
whether there' was enough mois
ture to plantcotton. S"

Lubbock" at 8 a.m. reported JBt
inchnfralnrr4hemost in seven
months, and, the largest amount
BlUbC 9 uiiwusrsa xm a,s wvnwi

From mldalght uatil 6:30 a.i
director ollchil4res faKhee

4n!rrnSh..lWWta saidthe tttata. whicB te25 .tCt2tn.?2!,5rirabstJ disappearingrap-- that hiar'Dawsda in"""'"""'w,

Immediately.

dfeeijsouthweaL

but

Way

or

go .w UK
' InrW a

An Enferirv'Commlsslon nt thn was ci

at V?gas: Ne'v., front which stretched across the
m.l3&iu uie 44tuxudi;uviior lexas fanuancue ana.xiAifla cuuo

was ana mucniess
normal

Is

in

hand
inereiore--

Health

la

about,

from

Jlook.

I, Ijt

(..I.TAi-- c

'.

struck

all

expect

try. Into the Big Bend
Meanwhile; stock, water tau"get--

ung,scaresin .ast icim.
Farm eexpertssaid itlhe need for

ihore rain grew la EastTejfts last
we,ek as strpag winds whipped
away the topsoil' molstupa,,

Crops and pasteres stlh are Irf
rood to fair-- condition, reported
DIst. Agents" Walter Scott of Nacogcj
docbes an Ji 11 ot itiouni
Pleasant. .

But plant? began to show a "peed

for water last 'wSei,JSurovilc said.
"An-alnc- of rain he
added. Pastures are holding Up
good-e-nd haryest
omer cijop? w mi.

He said cabbie,;tomatoes,wa--
lf ' T Q l snrl

Saikyacqme-- SSn&SaSSa
I

l r--

tiiniiAri

.02

eontlne a. ' .?.
S. ."fc.. . . ' J......Scott said tnat eatue generally

were in good condition and that
oa'ts. and-veta- v?ere being Cut-fo- r

hay and silage .

Dist. Agent 'Ted Martin of Den--
Hn -- miA .Mn f,nllHrn .Varipfl in

Unit the
ott.A mtt .n.ptArri rHiiintlps ar be

ginning suffer but easterncoiuvv

ues were la ai uu. u, wu.
tion.

SmallTwfstersRip

farmsIn Mitchell
V .? . : t

bt

a

. .

a

a

wasjiriie'lo

'

v

ir

woaTd'Hnelp."

&

southeast61. Colorado, City. hwPhis
milk house and. a windmill; and He

farmland east of? Colorado and-hi-s wife and .fohr' chnrtn
City Sunday afternoon, smashing'! crouched,inside.,their home,

utility

high
heavy

Inches

Nearby

HoweVcY,
re-

ported buildings
buildings

the

sitting

ncin

northward

SuroviK

conunvni

orooiem.

was directly .In the storm's path.
A ciant mcKfifte split dropped
across-- the howl . of a plcky

. ? o-

"Murrv Jordan, also Ort 8'.
lost three building 1,'tw'o tarm

Lbuildlngs, and a .tenant's "Rome.

TIms, buildings were compieicjy'ue- -

sheft apd across, we
nf U.Sv 80. Jordan re--"

ported 8p was without .cle.ctrlcity
anq telephone service. ,

Se-e- tl polea belonging 'j'i the
Lone Wolf' .Electric Cooperative'
were TtDorted down. A pole'beloog't
wg to thfl was imported.
broken, and poles P rigni-o- t-

Way belonging to western union
were,snappeu waiu.

New DeadlineQn

FeedAplicAtitins"
.The cnicrgenCxdrought feed,pro--

Crauv in nowaru wjuniy 'uacween
extended'. '

-- deadline ls.Jun.o-1-5 and
covert the,' up to

.l(ApplJcatlonB-may-e, turned in
AUUU); X.flrnV iT'n)e aunvwM".rll.. 4hA Amintv tASC OI4" .a

(r'' L. y
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VderansLand

Invesfigatioh

Is Extended

&

&

ByMAC ROY RASOR
Tae Seaateby veke

today exteadedthe life of it
Veteransland lavestigaMtetec the
remainder of the legMitlve see
slow.

Expirattea tne-hadjiee- a set foe
midnight tomorrow. ty

The lndeffalteextensloa wasr-dere- d

oa themetieaof Sea.JDbbv
Paijlips of Anglefoa, flaemlier of
the investigaUM?"groan,,and over
the objectionof Sea'.WardlowXane
of Center.

Lane was fearful that Efforts to
get former Lead Cseamiaatoae
BascomDrt-reWsclirMPr- "

tieaai lafenaawea ataeatmeefer- -
ltlen ot-m- scandalaldion, vetocaaa
uaasTmrua anwutt teewnmm;

'to sessions

rich

and

AUSTIN
vote

tag-- OQaa lmmwBUy aw reeee.v
w4
A.,scheaufcd a?pearaaeee GQeC " Ti

was called eft earlier thk mornlag ' A
when Fhillieji iafomi fi!lM'..it-- . 3

Ltoraey he wa0nQtet ready to c .
quesuoa.uuea rurtner. - ff

Lane conended sucaqueatioelag . 0 s. Jfi

uu . Hwmluv .uuum uunfloose." t 8
.Pi&llps disagreed,saying he da

man could waive bis cerf?
stitutloaal risht net' to testify and
aheo "Volunteer whatever iajterma.
dioaohe desired. G '

Clles. uader IndlcfBeat for theft
and bribery-- la'connectionwith Vet. 'Jfran's-Ean-d Hoard deat, had been
subpoenaedbyopallllps to appear
again before the-- committee' a"tf"
a:m.

The suheoenawas .served.0Phil- - .
5KMIMA JsM-OteLSt- ASmall he was
not ready." He jgWJUes.' further
ajiKciauv.u uu a tuuuiuaH ual3.Phillips said the mlnutts of the
Veterans4 Land Board froceedlnga

which,he wanted to qUe'stloa
Giles were,so "complicated'' he is
not. ready to pursuehis questloalag
now. , . O -- . -

The duration 4)f the sessionot,
tho Legislature: is V matte of:
spgcuiauon.iomorrpw is ineojuuj

North. Tex counUesGenefally,daythe, sted by
Constitution for duration

U.

' v

ffln

"ol nedr

I

'

general

AttV. Geri John Ben Shepserd

o

was scheduledto go to. Segula to-- e
day to meet with 'the Guadalupe
grand Jury4- the. fourteenth grand
jury topinoulro Into possiblecrimi
nal violations in veterans
sales. ' rfJ

ne pjannea io cdoibt wub isisu
AttP. Paid Boethel ot HallettsvlUe.
r jr to meetingwith the uroaa.tb .
whrfrn'hfe previously has presented
evidence.1k

,. in a,,
n, .' .0

SepafratelJTwin's
ConditiQji Critical

CHICAGO Deo Bro.
die has taken a turn f6V the better,
bt sinriS .listed lit fcrltlcar confltf
tloh at Jfljnols ResQirch Hospital.

The ld boya-flr-st head
Joined Siamese' twin to survive

IsjeparatloW-eam- e, outof a
coma yesterday.. itoaney s eyes
flitted, "happily oyer the faces of
his. mother, and father, Mr. and
Mrs. Royt Brodleuwho visited at

hhe hpspltal on Motbcra Day.,
Rodney, seemingly well oa ma .

"ivay toward a."normall life after
s1eparatinfrom his Jwin 29 montha
ago, was, returned to the hospital
TuesdSy wUhaecfVmfterto'M
uiceumg in uu main. ,

'A 'hospital sppkcsmaa-- said Rod-
ney was resting comfortably btr
that doctorscould not tell fqr' cer-

tain whetherthe brain hemorrhaga
had stopped.

, Rodney Dee was separatedirpra
his brother. R6ger Lee. la a IX.- -

I hour operatloji-- Dec. 17, 1S62; Aaef .
aiea a anys iaier.

1 -

udge In Martin
. DlstrtSt Jiidga. CaariU

is Stanton today, heartaf
contested, cue. Ha aan
xommtwlondo eleet-- srrjjl mry'tnJ vuil udofi the andfsetlit Mot far JThe

upon

land

. - r-- - --t li rm, ,i V.J...U u.J - '
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New LocationsSetTodayFor
Fields In Mitchell, Glasscock

Location were reported tod17 in

fHt SNroff Ridge 1709 field Mlt
cbell County and the
Trend Area'of Glasscock County

Kevllo No. B Strain et al Is the.
new Mitchell fcCounty vetilure. It
will be drilled by rotary tools to
2,069 feet In, location aMut 15 miles
morthwest of Gross-
man 'No. 1 Lane, is the GlassCock
project, about It miles southwest
of GardenCity,

Coke

Spring fTexas)Herald, Monday,

Spraberry

ColoradoT;ity.

Plymouth No. Mlilican.
--trildent. la boHns below

l- -- -S- RR9 feet S hil and.end.--J

Crorfkttf
, Southland No. 3 Cobb hasbeen
stakedas a wildcat'about lSkmlles
ndrthwest of Ozona.. It 'Will be
drilled by rotary, to 7,800 fact.

.starting at. once. Location is 1,980
i il -- j .4 it. rvirom norau, iji n mm, .j-ii- ,-

'XJtt survey.

Gaines
Placid 'Oil No, 1 Mrs. Ida Dal-mo- nt

recoveredoil on a driUstem
test of the Misslsstpplan to indicate
as adiscovery. Test was from 12,-.6- 09

to 12,764 feet after the tool had
been open 30 minutes. Recovery
was 30 feet of free' oil, 2,000 feet

. of oil and gas-c-ut water blanket,
'and 100 feet of heavily oil and.gas--
cut mud. No formation water de-

veloped. FloVing- - pressurewas 9G0
-- ruridHtt-t- a jrri; li
minutes was 2.280 Bounds: More1
hole was bekig made below 12v--

H feet at last report, me wuacat
Is slated--1 for depth of 14.00Q)feet.
Location Is SW.

u

Orson Walls On
Third Hrfncyreoon

LONDON WOrstfn Welles, one
time-bo- y wosder of the American
theater, honeymooned todaywith
his sew bride. She-i-s( dark-haire- d

Countess Di Glrfalco,'-a- n Italian
actress better known as Faoula
Mori... . ..'Welleav 0L Friday, was.wed
the starlet yesterday
In an early morning ceremony at

, London s Carton Hall Registry.
British producer Peter Brook and
bis wife were-- the witnesses.

Theionple-kept-their-bonermo-

destination secret.
It was .Welles'third marriage

and the CountesV ,tlrU. The show-
man married Virginia Nicholson

1934 and movie star Rltv Hay--
wirth 1943, '

o

td-- j

In
In,

VACCINE
(Continued from Page i)

"deiandaralsediatome quarters
that the governmentassupie con--

(V irvj tt tin, trarrlnaflrwn Tirntfram -- -

Glasscock

COMING
--EViNTSr

WORKSHOP

TUL'IUDAT

CATLOMA

vJi,'...t,A (.jC..?'!?''!
sruBTSir.K VL..--:,uu.aAn&coniroi

Unt?nt.
alKISalk iVwtm. tthe

..HaKDicpi, RdrAL.SElGHBORS
VOletS."

Scheele's Jtonouncement ""W""--
WfcVretQLjnt

UEikwwau, S0.ofytrjifof- - nraxBfjL,Tjp
ThCurgeod. Z&frl&bSSliFv&FiZ

xeneraL -- ute . cau(jren
--Al.t..v.A.iy,s.v"tijuoMrj.

5r ,"?.":?.: EfejLbS MOMATALrHA

mtnut Aal1 AnHl

s.

Eacle

Cheelesaid there. Is a --definite"
but association-- en

the use

followed Gutter fLO-n-? WOTnsuAggriSt
remam sH,peMed"iSw1-mrrtJn-

g

Lake
(Uic tauic v

Biit added:
Incidence paralytic polio
vaccinated chUdren.otherlsaniing bo$b swimming

man uiose v,uo vucr mere.
has only in

700.000. This corresponds
the expected occurrencerLthe lake

111. J M.w.b
Qdren this time or tbe year

"Meatftlme, ligald, "a greatdealllake.
.information" riM""" C

veloped safety techniques.And
so the advice a top
scientific panel with Dr. E.

among .memberSheor-

dered a factory-by-factor- y

of production mthjgU.
esumaieu iwo million

cubic centimeters ofvaeclne one
shot apiece two million $?"
sons be held, Uteralljs
cold atorage. ffiSeriv ldspec

The Inspection,tea will viilt

' order the.labs erltered' Sallfl
rt&,nut.

Parke lvi3wtU.te-vUltea-flrst- -:

then-- E14 Lflly,
and DeJime;

0 federal officials will' all
"over processing procedures,
talk with tbe people who do Jh'e

'processla. 'compare
"what the labs are doing.

W-- Scheele some
of the vaeciae currently manufac-
tured cleared then
and tfeere.

Scheele mW Hh the
three akeU ta system

Mt" of immunity.
tmmw&y trengthened

he M, Mm aeceed and third
ihese K'' llble.
atiiUd. imm. el (he pello cases
have daVeieped Were vaccine

MtestfeMn,
eafced br.tt-- slow;

ec tor tMr aeeeM aiwL 'iw
iwitar mt4 M vanea

weeM pr
mL v

survey, 9H miles soutnwest of
Cedar

Groslman No, 1 Lane, 600 from
r

t r

.Q--
TL'ESUiT .

srocDAnopora at t:So tub.
In..Ue.hom,of Mrs OUrer Cofer, 1401
Ttinon no, un Mrs, J. M. Hillt - VKnS A. KEK RKbCKAM LODGE, Ne.

--win meet'at pm. cat'Cafpectera
Hall. , '

BIO' SPBLSO bEBEKAH LODGE. Ne. Ml.
will illpn tn the'loor Hell

LADIEY BIBLE CLAM. MAIN
viiLKLii or ciikistwui at 10
a m At fha t,.i,.H U

.01UE0N AtJJlLMRT wM, at 3'4
p m. in parior oi we Baptist
Church

LAS ART18TAS will
at l.Djn. 1 p.m. aul

JLSlOK HKill WKOOL will
.at 7.30 cm. at Uie.acl-.w- -

NORTH WARIi at 3:30
D tn at '

JUMORU1GU NCUOOL win meet at
FIRST CIIRISTMX OMEN'S TELLOW- -

Bllir. DORCAS CIRCLE, U1 at
IKim at lha church. '

GIRL SCOUT LEADERS CLVB will nfttat jo-a- .o. at ua uui Bctul.uma
Iltfuia .

ROW GIRLS win at 1.30 p.m.
at ttia --ITnonJC

BETA OM1CKO.V CIlAirfr.F. BETA SIG--
ni nil. wui mett at J.30 p m. In tua
conicrtnea room et Ui Qiambar ot Coai- -
mmitJtbMAS ALTAR SOCTETT WUl 'inilt
at a p m. at tfia coarco.

Barw CLUB will 1:M p m. at tht
StUa Hntftl
AST MATRONS CLCB. OES, wfi. Bill
at 7 p ra. In thi- - bt Mrs: R. OV
rtj, 110 Sallai. O. c. drain--

Urt RiuitU SUIssftUo will' i"-
EXEMPLAR ClIArTER MO). BETA

SIGMA rni, will mtct it t pm. In
thi heme of Lira. KfDt

tk --, WEDN'ESDAT (
SEIT'A.VD CHATTER CLL'B WUl ntttt atpm. la the ot Mri. Lawrence

Robinson. E lTUi ' (Srun baptist cjioir win mYt at i.jo
at th eharW. .

riRT METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLE

chiftah I - 1

BArnst lotto win mtttfatffati.cSxstat tt cfinrthv S-- .
TXAOL'E SAL- -

VATIOT- t-

tha Citadel.nrot... wti(
Idre tn tee

has

tike

AR3CX, matt at a p.m.' at
..( i . nilJ Miucs iiuiui oiutra.

vfNW
NEWCOMERS BRIDGE CLCB will

at 0 pm. at Abe SetueaHetiL
rXANTERS OARDE5 CLUB WUl nft1.38 p "vrta-M-

ri J. W. . at
CHILD STElir CLUB will meet at 1 n m

their luncheon tn the home
ot Mrs. Leror Tldwen. to MounUIn

will be Mrs
C Thomas. Mrs. BUI Hfilbert and
R. McClure. u ' ' 4

MUSIC STPDT CLCB wlU meett noon
In the home of Mrs Herbert Keaton
a' aUd 'laBChfon.7CoJioitnsfi-rt-u- t he

Pred Beckham. dlth Oar Oettrrarrar ana E. Hardrstr.
FIRST CHRISTIAN BIBLE STVOT GROCT

meet at T p m at uia cnurca.7iu
ALTRCSA CLCB a tea at

w ra. at tn home ol Karman Read.
a3 Washlntton BW1 Thlr wUl uke theplace ot th reenlar taneheon tneeltar.

TnETA RHO GIRLS
cijub jvw tn northeast

ItaU
rrepT cmiRcii GMsomtjiuet
VI J t the .
EAaT WARD will meet--at 3:30 pjn.

at the school
COLLEGE HEIGHTS will --meet at

339 p rat at the school,
WEST WARD TA will meet at 1- - p.m

at the school . . ..
TEXA1 ijD TACTTIC LADIES SAFETT
k COUNCIL win. meet at 1 p m. at the

XTZ.CLCB will meet at 1:30 p p. at.
3sV.

. ti-- ..i ..0 .'I
4u iMiuuhp Mjwm wM.t ' .t Tm itiooB clij(wui meetw 1 ..U l.K. -- n m fe.ttiA rltrl XfiSit T.trfl Strti

7:fl
tuicu uum su viic- . s., "r . :. -- yi-.i.. . , . ,.ri i j rbAir.ii.iiifa vnucneaecave wuuia involve iea-- or- - eagles win ni it a

1...1 m..,UIIAn n nf. Halk w

a (VI u.. w

at
m,

R.

E.

f

at
Hi, uiu., ,ui

;tt H"- mw.wmm w, itb it niee mierve nri !
' vaccine. He issued the meet at uuonic luu

H' : u- - ijfi. t . . '. n '
. io wsia will meet at J trsi.

Of 'Of . I3!? " Mrs. hJC. Sett. 511 JEd--

frida. r
tTL tn mimrwr nf rniu tdoe rrTTn wi:i mt at 9 m i tha

i j i i i hom ot Mti.VR L.
Uc vu --. 'r HlKbVtV cuwith

.the-- cases paralyUc.
satcr ,oi

a'S
r"'"cp.i'C.j.t iT r. ,j,u ,.,-- il SM." wi i

h-- m Mmt nm ii'i iuj in uu cme nick
" e W SQRrrf 3rlll

Juf w -- i - "Vr1"' a1" -- . yiju.K 77
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Alhe ruuaL a duaei WIS Se all- i cu ts a euaete a the
date 'let

and-- the few cases of" ,i
; and the,

Tbe
Juvenile officer

called Iajte Sunday re--
some

one,

will

still

the

and note

be,

But

Hint,

atrau

jStiooer

A. E.
to the

.They bad left, when he arrived
however. Long pointed out "'that

natural .Is not .safe fo0 swimming
water is treated.

cautionedagainstswimming In

an
i10"81 oyierr

ivc jjuu-.- c foday gets to

rnanufaetiirin?'IahoratnrJf-- ,

Pltha--'Moor- e.

The

ca be use

of
Salk

give Me
tMe

tbe
toM the

Q

faeet

ST.

sprtps

STAR

the

.Clcb
dance held

reruMr

T&P

and. the not He
the

O

'.1
oJther

potn as several
siaics. . '

, votlns on statehood It.

self, lJ&Use must decide first
wbeUf&r to consider the jblll Under

limiting debate and barring
amendments.You could et an.
argumenf either as to the

fa.
Urtbfftclal reports by statehood

supporters say-- membershippolls
by House Democratic anQRepub-llca-n

organltatlops indicate a ma-
jority will .support the combined
bill If 'it .comes to a vqte. But
they concede it Vs 111 be

As a result; the big fight ts
to com with opponents seek--

IS Ij block bill's
tion. Suchtamove could draw sup
port not only .from those opposed
to admitting territory, but
also from supporters who
prove the procedure
under-- which the Rules Committee

. approved brlnginv the bill to
WfflaiMnRi Mve no floor. . -

e yotritesters Should statehood supporterssue--
tjrtu"rm Mm te wajx-- a iuue cessiuiiy pass tnis curaie, tne dui

lueu. would come up for seven
hours.debate,A final Mote would'
come tomorrow,

Although the House ntver

south and 1,960 from east
T&P survey, will be -- a

Spraberry to be
drilled to 7,900 feet. Location is
14 miles southwest ot Garden Clty.
MORE ,

Kimblct . o
HumMo OU No. 1 Ira Woodward,

1,9$8 from and cast lines,'
&1CTWNW survey, has been, spot-
ted as a wildcat 'about- - seven miles
northwestof Junction; ,

Mitchell
Revllo No. -- B Strain wilt be

to 2,000 feet in the Sharon
2,332

north "and 1.6M from east.lines,
sSney,about 15 miles

northwest of5olorado City. '
Union Ho. 1 Vallacc, C XVt N W,
C survey,' hit 5,472.feet

and Is drilling ahead.This wildcat.
16 miles southeast of Colorado!
City, Is 'slated for deptlP of 7.5O0

fect
Gulf No, 1 ChappellaGNW SE.

sun-ey- , is driUlng at
7.330 feet in lime and shale. Lo
cationof the prospectoris 24 miles"
south o! Colorado City.

Nolan
Sun No. 1 Baker, was

being cored this morning at 6,827
feet In lime.

. Union No. 1 Djnlels, another
wildcat, was being tested this
morning. It flowed 74 barrels of

in 16 hours through a

110 pounds.

Reagan
Hanley No. B Aldwell et al is

to be a 7,900 feet project In the
Spraberry Area. It will be
66p from south and east lines, 22--

surven 12Vi miles nortn
- f Qtn, " ,

JClUes JoducUon consiuutionai
hant Is be 7.600-fo- t, .;t

the' Spraberry' Trend .13
oim u

Crawford Hotel-- NW, survey,

ofgod

31MT.anf.itW

COnlUSlOt.
Includedi

Long

considera

project

Starling S

Oil and Gas No. 1 Claude
Collins Jr.. C SW SW.
survev. has bottom of 7.840 feet in

uenourger aoiomite, ano-- opera--'
torTs preparing a driilstem test
Tton of the EUenhnrrer-- 1 7.90(5

'feet. This prospector is. si?miles
east of Sterling City.

Sunray B Copeland, C NIJ,
t, Dorea to

4,902 feet in lime and shale."The
orolect is In-- the JamesonSouth--

win meet pm. field, severt-- miles

chtlrch

meev

dne

.U

about

0( awnine viiy. n
Wood No. lMorgan, 2439' from

south and 467 from' lines,
Survey, digging below

6.820 feet in Erne arid shale..Co-cati-

of wildcat is nine njiles
northeast.of Sterling" City and. 24
miles westandnorth opener
of the Jameson S ou th w'e--st

jStrawnL fjeH.

Ejiqineer Reports I

Caliche PricesUp ,'
. t f ,.

Cdunty Engineer poster Dl,Cr:ie
told the Commlsilorisr'a Cnn-f- t

thjs' rnVirnine. thaTcallche fotise':
onreDJirln'e'flhe31aSanAneelfl'-. .
njghway wduldippssibly. be higher
than In tfie past.'1 '.

f He. said that the price
nowJs ten cenfj yarcU The price
bjs, baerF'tflBht cents provftusly.
lie suggestedthat the county lease
some caliche Dlts so that the Dtice

F?ou1d be held more stable.
nainer man tne increasea

rites. the .commissioners suggest
ed that Dickie investigatemore'-fo-r

the Idwer price material.., ijic cuurv auo receivea a rej
irom justice ot tne reace

WalterGrice for a salary increase.
Auditor Lee Porter told the court-tha- t

county financeswould not
portethe Increase;at4hepresent."

A" session, of the Board of
LEquallzatlon was approved by the
commissioners. The tentative date
is set for tae second Monday
June. '

Vofe isScheduled
On StatehoodBill o

0

WASHINGTON (fl-- For the firsUreJected Hawajl or Alaska bill
,tMtcwhen lthaiJjad a cl&nce'to vote'mirHrMthf.U"SMt,k- - 4 411 . Mm

vote
.- -1

t on lnglyt the presentcom--

"rvv! ".".V " --"kiHuJl' -- -...aamu tlasica andlawail "- - oner new com--

. 1 .
Before,

the

rules

way
Tiutcomc.

close.
likely

today
the

either
disap

the
l .taui-a'L- a WW

t9MtfkaMi" ttot ,
tunc--

lines,

Trend

"aorth

drilled
'from

.pll

Trend

Alvon

No.
survey,

,
n

asking

pay

sup--

I plications
Jn additlop to, merging the op

position to' eachterritory, the Joint
bill faces opposition in the White
House. The previous Democratic
administrationbad endorsedstate-
hood for both firritorles. PresI-de-nt

Elsenhowerhas been to
Alaska's ambitions,citlnz military
"requirements. "U

Ironically, one proposal which
the President hassaid mlehtease
his opposition to Alaska can't
come before the House Under the
no.amendmentprocedure.This Is
a proposal which Would more than
double that portion, of Alaska tin
Wbieifthe bill aa nnur drawn
peffiit the Chief. Execu'Uveto set
up special defeHse areaa-jrtt- ex--
.jujiyc iniuiary junsaicuon.

The.House previously, has nasied
bflls to" admlfHawaUyonlyjln 1947,
19?ban,dW53, It.approVediAlA- -

out m c
The 'Senate last yVar amended

the-- , 1953 House bill to Include
Alaska as well as Hawaii, but the
House leadership. refused to per
mlt tha measure to go to a con--
tcicuce .committee.

StateTax Bill

ChangesUp For

HearingsToday
AUSTIN .UV-S- ix more proposed

changes m the House-passe-d, 50--

rmllllon$iollar!ia-Yca- r tax bill were
up for public hearing'In the power-
ful Senate.StateAffairs
Committee today.
Wolfe at whom the,-- taxes-- are

alined are having their last chance
fo speak their minds as the 54th
session gradually works itself into
a position to .wind up its business
and co home

After the Senate committeehear-
ings are flnTshed, entire tax
matter
committee. It actuallyQrtlll write
the Senate's1version of the fund-raisin- g

billofiapdcd to keep state
businessrunning .for the next, iwo
years, , .--

Set far hearing todaywere a pro-
posed jStatc Income tax, a

boost on gasoline
sales,a gross receiptstax on man-
ufacturers,a (lvalue-adde- d" tar on
mnruifartiirtr products, a tax on....-.- . .. .:.a.iicaica or ve to
ed on a long-ter- m basis for pipe;
liners, and proposal to. equalize
natural? gas and oil production

Kaxcs at 6 per cent.
Aiier inn suDcommuieo ana mo

entire. StJle1 4if fairs- - jdlbmmlttcc
agreeon a tax bill, ft faces further
floor debate and 'action In the
Senate and House.

The li billion dollar-- two-ye-

spending bill Is. 'in a Conference
committee now. It Js 'expectedto
report sometime this week.

Not' until itteports on precisely
Sow much thinks sBould beSpent
for eachsta,te service, is there ex-

pected to be. anything like final
action on a tax bill."

r. . 'rtf ,. la.vm"'- - - proH- -
ably facedwith two to three weeks
of uninterrupted work, or' very
long hour?. Many felt tbc long
weekend recessJust past was the
lat one of the session,whlchthe-oretjcall- y

ends tomorrow.
Actually the only end that comes

tomorrow Is to the lawmakers'spay
checks. They have been drawing
?25 a day. After Tuesdayunder the

.NQ..1-1- 1. Jlenfl provision,
a teste'r. In to zero.

the wesp

east
li

this

In

cool

vtxi.

the

will

It

to
pay drops

u
Three.Automobile
Mishaps Rdported c

Only three, automobile mishaps
were reported' In 'the city, limits
Saturday night and Sunday, and
officers said that all were minor5.

iourtn ana uoiiaajwasvne scene
oi a .collision aj ig:30 arn. Sun-

day. JoyceBromley, 120 Wool 13lh,
and Russell1. Wltibar'ger-- . Cali
fornia, were drivers. "

0 jv -

-

'Dtfrtipsy G.'Glbbef 603 Nolan,
and Mable Mae Robinson, 509 John-
son, were drivers ofo cars .which
collided at a.mSundav.The

.j- - I 'AiTVknn . ,.
acciucuu Vd3 1U, tUC iMJ UiVVJL VI
Main. . t o . a -

Waymdn Farrell Clark, 806 mrd'
well Lane, - and Melvin Arthur
Brown. 802 Blrdwell.. w"efe drivliig
cars whlchOcolHded at Fifth and
Main Streets about 11:30 p.m. Sat-

urday: .

Gail Jiijiiprs Send
Lel-fe.- :

The Big Spring Chamberof Com
merce a letter of apprecia-
tion today-Jrg-

ih
th"-!jujil- classof

the, Bocden County Independent
School Dlstrleii "
'iinanK, v.m xpresseatoroona--

oU
there-- another boy-- the Second rn

cent' Gall
sixteen luoloPstutlents whd"lgped
the letter stated the money will be
jiied for their senjor trip. ,

The Juniorxias.s served the din-

ner, and.alljjie mone'yrom ticket
sales andfta?s. went to the class
treasury. Chamber J. H.
Ctre&ne said that the' total -- was
$262,

MARKETS
waCl streetJW YORK Of -d-

eTeloped a higher

t

The nock market
te&dcncj-- todar 1

a a
a CS

Alrcralts mere hither alobc with steels.
mal) order jsues, distillers,

chemicals, ells, motion 'pic-
tures and titlltUes Uotors'--ie- re moUf
tojeer and railroads eere mlrd

StronresVsuwtret the stsn'vnBsbrprk
i-- Wilcox up 31. at X on a block st 1,100

t t j
LIVESTOCK W j v

li rtin of season,about twice the number
cecelved on Mar 9 last year? most claAfi
unefenly lover, eo'-- and choice steers
And yearllnrs 18 00; common to me-
dium IKOttTJ 00; (at cows 19 3 00. can-ne-

and enters.6 0 bulls 3 SO:
r PfUwt M al-i 1ee II

TJ0 00; common and medium
I rood anov rnon-e- . suxier steer aije and
Liteer yearunss, ii,i-,07- ! stocier cows

lice i soo: uuifhers rnostir IS tentr niih-- irr onoice leo-nt-ib hoes 17 so. a Irw lots
17 73. lh nofia ls.ao-1-7 2S.
taa-i-

, M.0O,13.V
surxp ii.wi; Ter7 slow; most snorn

lanihter lamb sso1d esrly food and
choice sprint lsmW't J 00, cull and
Utility spnnieri 13 0O-- 00-- lew and
rood shorn alauthter lambs II 0O-- 00.
cull to icmd n slaurhter ewes 3 00--
i J. lew snorn leecer lamos 13 90 down,

i.i .

COTTOS .. . ,
NEW YORK fn Cotton futnree at noon

were 30 to IS cents a bale hither fbln
the prerlous May 31.31. July 34 17.
October 34 11.

THE WEATHER
NORTH- - tENinAI, TTXAB Thunder-stortn- a

tonlaht and Taesday In northwest
portion Uila afternoon, No
Chances In temperature

WESTTEXAS Thunderstorms mosUr tn
South Plains and Valley' eastward
this afternoon, tonltht and Tuesday Cooler
In andjuppet South Plains

EAST TEXAS' Meetly cloudy and warm
this afternoon, tonltht and Tueedsr Scat
tered thunderstorms In northwest lanUht
ano in norm poruon iiiesoay. aiooeraifonlheast winds on the i,

SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS MosUr warm
this afternoon, tonlibt and Tuesday Scat-
tered thunder4tormi northwest portion to.
oust ana luesoay Moaerat to Lt e n
aoi4lheMl winds on the coast

TEMri.KATi'kr.a
max.

Abilene , , .., .f,, n
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2P'r i .it tt
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'

MIN.a
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SuH ,mtM tAdav Mt I Ulnn .1... ,....
day st 111 api Prec4pitttloa Jssttt
wire ,JT VB,
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PostalPay BUI "Expected
To PassIn House Today

WASHINGTON W) DemocraUc
loadersDrcdlctcd the House would
Ignore the threat of a PresidentialJ
veto today and passby a big mar-
gin a bill to boost by fen average
8.8.per cent the pay of 'the 500,000
pos,t employes.

Republicansalso secmeu
to concede approval of the
posed raise, considerably1 above
the top limit favored by Presi-
dent Eisenhower.

passage Is likely to bej
aupucatca uy tno senate, wmen
yotcd-fQr.- an. Increase ot10pcr
cent.

In' a letter to House GOP Lead-
er .Martin (Mass),PostmasterGen

WEAWIB OLD LINE
o "?yvBo6

nauirai.gas

Of'Thanks

ICarn how toTecognue, county lines
it the House of Representatives
has its ayay., ' .
, Amid, much kidding. Rep. Charl-

ie1 Hcltman of Nacogdoches, won
Hmjse passagelast week of his
hltl tn mnki thr ehaalnff nf deerUn

lawful in San Augustine County.
"How about Nacogdoches Coun-

ty?" asked Rep. Billy Hunt of Jas-
per. "

"No I've taken Nacgdochcs and
Sabine County out of the bill,"
said Heltman. referrlng.to .two.
counties an

HOSPITAL ,
"NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Daniel Wyatt, Stan--

ion; Violet Weaver, 108 Nolan;
aud Nix. Gall Rt.: Laverne At--
n, Hobbs nJm.-- VC Jf Ahder- -

. . .. . rr . ii.son, 1413 Jilcvcntn liaB: iNanneue
Wmps0nA1210 W. lUghway 80;
Lois Coflins, 906i Scurry; Howard
Snecd.i.Bt. 1. . ' .
CjpUmlsaSJs--J. hh JoIan;-Coa- i

homa Lionsj L.a2eryjy, duu.i.. win

VirKlUliT. ACtHP, LUIUSTw, W 4V'

Juan'lta Sanchez. Coahoma;
Yvonne Mf Her, 1610 Steakley;

'Cook, Stanton.
fj

Lamesa GroupsWill
Hold Jornt.Meefing

LMESA tCHy councIlmehr
Chamber of Commerce dlcectorsJ..;, . .. ., i.j.--- . -iana mernoersjai-t- ue suwsoh
activities committee orvtha j.nam--
bcr art; slated for a Joint session
Wednesday.

The meetlftgwlll be held at 7
a.m". in .Turner's Cafe and will
colicerodtselfcamong other things,
abouf''fne possibility of water
tights-- underi,ail-aIrpo- rt site. The

plprlng the,, possibility of more
wells on tbe. site to meet rising
municipalsdemands. ? '

Regular meeting of the Cham
ber directors, scheduled"originally
for Wednesday morning, has-.been

posoned4 j

Iowa Doctor, 9H4;

HasSecondSon .,

CLINTON--. Ipwa W Dn John
D. HnUlngeJ-- af mid Cllntpn

.mms-madct- theplj&sbyj.Chanii physician; father
er meihherswjio attndtd dti

goodwill" dinner. Tile.., marrlace'threetWeiftaco.

Manager

oot

11001(00:

ntime

close.

JPeeos-

enr

pro--'

adjoining Augustine

--TVIKT.' 'rt .
.'The lDxpounc naby, describedby

the tflderlyMrfatojs as."feeling line
and iapking fit as aAfiddle" was
born . early yesterda-r to azs'ear
old Mrs Hulllnger, who also Is
define fine.

The doctornow has brought
3309 babtCS Into the world during
63 j'f ars practice as a coimtry"

Hulllnger said his first son, 'John
Jrv now 22 months old, Is In per
fect health. Ci

The only tblfigL wrong with the
new baby, so far ts lhq, parents

1. that he isn'tundhT"tkTWk,Aere uparoandjaroconcerned.
point Losses usually Vere Iracllonal ,clrl."

airline's,

grs.

Important

Panhandle

office'
ready

House

Mary

Hullinger expressedhope that he
will be around for many more

years" to enjoy tbe companionship
of. his family.

t. ,- OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LFASES
Paul C. BundT to Phllllpi Petroleum Cot--

poraUon, the north 300 tcui of the east
hall oi Section 13 Block 33, .Townshlo
J.North. TIP Bureey c ,

tianim in i.mm jrmf-i- ina -

rfaU o( fifcuoti 27 Jlloct 30. .Town hip
TAP Surrey latslinmenli.

PUUQ records:
PIILIMNO

Andree Walker remodel bouse at Mi
Scurry. 1600 v 'Koy Franklin, build frame house at 310t
Main. IJ,OO0 ,

Uursl Peralns. more bulldlos to SOI
Lameiai lliihwsy, 5.

O M Oeanda build cold drink stand
at'501 NW Ith. 150 '
HI.LU IN llth DISTRICT COURT
Amanda Dale Ellla vt Xeroy Wilts, suit
for BlrOrce.

llelen llodies tl Harlan' Hodies, suit lor
ditorce.
MtKKUOK UCKNeHU- -

Robert 'Warren Wdd. I)l Bprlni and
Wanda Jtan Perry, Abilene.

Jefferson BradwellLanier. Webb Am.
and Dorothy Mae X!rlttenden Bli Sprlnc.
ril.t.D IN PROIHIK COURT

Estate of ll. a, Miller, n. w,' Rlwr,
admlnlslrator

Alice Merrick, deceased.Last will and
teslement i-

M M DTlanlel. deceased.Last Will and
.rata-na-

Wanda White to Etorle Latrelle Martin.
Lot- - Block 11, Wasbtniton Place Addl
Mon

Mrs JtlancheTiall et Tlr to Lloyd ", Cur- -
ley Inc , 1. 3. A. i, , Dlock 4. Hall

IJoyd'pMi
race ot Sl 8c

rley Inf. to Hlllcrest Tec
Block 4. HaU AiMltlon

4?u I, , t a, V, e.
BUiy Osr therld(e 'et Ui to Omar L.

Jones, a tract tq section lt Block 33,
4,,niiup iJ. R. Merrick to J CCoUlm a tract In
tba BortheMt cuerter of .section

--:.".&.. . .,

j i. TowortiiBJi.NftihATiiP Surrey.
Jamea II Appletonto Bonnie Apolfton.

Lot I. Block 3 Plner UelibttVAddltlon,
i E MaafiMnery to Harry L Woods et

'we Laa laVMloe 4 W.lvhk'a Alrnart AdeU
llArO

inc.,

NUT fR RrfilSTRATlONS:
Jsss Slauhur,Bli aprtaa, Bulsk,

0

eral Summerfield taid yesterday
he "coiild not In good conscience.'
recommend that Eisenhowersign
the bill, ne said it would 'create
new inequities whlleQlllng to cor-
rect existing oriesf "". ,

"This legislation is now jo
drawn as to make It utterly im-
possible for any postmaster(gen-
eral to administerIt with fairness,"
he 0sald "The legislation would
create serious pay dlitortldns. It
would,, raise the pay ofsome by

as 9 per cent, hUe leav
ing, at Jnljt., ,, PyCCenUhAjifc.
crease oi many empioyea at iiae,
duties. . .

"It would d

Smith

y the conceprtrePresents ;inci?afe'i?"tr!,V.

In which It would remain legal for1

hounds to pursuedecrJK
'Vhat are the dogs supposed to

do when they get to the county
line, come to a screechinghalt?"
.wisecracked Hunt." "

WW
Woodrow Scudday and Bpbby

Asbury really celebrateda big haul
of fish at Possum Kingdom dam.
They threw a fish fry at the Por--
san County Club for about ,40 peo-
ple, who helped eat up the h

catch. .. . e

We note a marked improvement!
in the last few years tn
and hunting magazines.And we
rnekn fromEuioZIO bottom andcoverI

).. Mn..' V.Mkr,h. H..ntt. .VMVw LVTtut,jii,cu uic tuauiy w-ui- u

paper,i? newer, wq can rememoer
wnen sucpyuoiicauons were cnocK
full --of wlfat newspapermencall
"crud." or Just something to fill
space.Now, th outdoors publlca
tlons feature articles by profession
al, writers o&subJcCts that would
be 'Of, Interest to the general pub--.

lie as wcii as, sportsmen.
juore power to tnem. Ana. more

subscriptions,too. f Get 1171 .'

I ? .

FlhlnB at Lake Possufp KinM
.aorri over me wecjtenci wpre uarr
ijuLiuiati, uuiuup jtawtinKS, James
Foster"and Evls; McCrary of Big
spring. . '

Mr. and Mrs, Bill 'Hanson,. Mr.
andsairs.Charlie Key of Vealmoor
enloved an . ouuns of " flshinc' at

LLaKc J. B. Tljomas recently.

NewcomerTnCity
Honored'At Coffee

. .
To ..introduce Mrs. Roy IJugbei,

a newcomer to Big Spring. Mrs.
Rex, Schropp and Mfs. Robert
Mason entertahiedSaturdaymom- -
e ... .. .. ... . - - tning with a coiiee in w senropp

tRoses
scnooi

in m&v
training

W. Mrsj
.klanlel. Mrs'." Olirihaftt. Mrs? "How

scjujs-i-
.

Mrso Bernle AUen and.Mis
Knight, cr

--ft

'dent,

t!nd, fOT'lt:
hi the for
tand tfieir aqd guests

Approximafely tne
event." Others named ere- - C- -, R
Proctor, we prestdenf; Ernestf"
Jones, manager. Those namedvtol
the. board of are Lee

John Mlddletop, Ttay-mon- d

Orsotf.andH. Mlddlcton.

ChargesAre;Fi

has
Ulte

ondxiffynse,
CourtiPIace HeTaS

Suifday fiiornlng the
of Fourth. men were
charged drunkenness-- ana

felght men wer chargoa 1

speeding.

A ago
bovs and a.

to
hadihelrst meeung

an on the

,In advance of meeting

I told
"was
duringiMay,' and

few suggestions.
One scrles-.wWc- h settled og

was be aboutmusic. ?'I thlnk-yo- u

should write, drums,"

her boy
drum,'' saldT-Cay-, 'It

to spring suggests
music."

Perhaps had
to ques-

tions and
say few

instruments soft music.
gultar ranki" the

softcr'lnstruments, is wide-
ly and

A modern .guitar has six
-- this v.f from

ql the early which as
few as

The. harn another instrument
which soft mtislcj far

the planotpr
tha violin. Tha tx

spr

pay for equal
Republican loaderspredlotedthe

8.8 per bill will

at Congress, as excessive But

members appeared
to the bridge if and

to if.
The measure before uie Jlouso

is compromise differing
passedearlier by the

and Senate. It for an al

Increaseof $179,800,000 in the
Department payroll.

Increases
represent$173,200,000 and the

wMlWI HUVVil Vja wt

the post.-ofil- traniporUtion
Uervlcerlongevity pay for
tute employes, and newpay lor--

for carrier substitutes.
Eisenhower orlclnally. . , ' ., .r.flor a over--Ji iajs- -,

tal i per al

adjustments to
tne average to 6,3 per cent.

the Office
mittee boosted the minimum to
per cent the average to 7.6
per the President advised
Chairman Murray n) he

ylew any bigger increase
--apprehension."

Murray, newsmen he would
the compromise measure.

DemocraticLeader of
Massachusetts' he was not atM

all certain the PrpsldcnH
the --bill risk another

yoar's inpay. adjustrrients
million,for nearly two government

employes.
maneuvering

vvkcrs.
tion on accompanying-- for
more 1.2fl0.000 service

'although the also
okayed 10 per cent

Elsenhower vetoed,
Congress had J111

to pay by 5 per
that had not

to posjal anjJs-su-e

considered separately
this , . '1

G-C- ity

HonoredHere
James T. Johnson Colorado

brother-in-la- of J.
Greene, 427 Dallas, honored
Sunday Spring ion
his 90th birthday.

was the hornet
and

the daughter
Mr. . and

highly
attenoing yere,

Tow'le, oz
Greene who in' Snyder, and

Towle's daughterandsolid
Dr. and Blum. -

fCub Training
' were arranged ihe-- ri a.J strtft-tor-n

Joyce evening

B. Rf

W

B.

dating Jim.
There

lnus-- Heels
arrest

Two",
with"

fev?sweeks group of
alrls paid visit.

They fonu .club, and!
we tiasunR
about hour) lawn"near

home.

and
them

that what to write
about they made

we

about said

'ho 'says that
plays

seems

both those girls
good. Ideas. plan take

about drums next week
today shall words about

which offr
The among

used
In may have b?cn

ytvf differs some
had

three

makes Il'is
older than

drum older
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House ready
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delay
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numbers

program.
hptSnowTiaeks'

esrabiishca
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lOOptilock
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DATE

Other Boy

high schoolfreshman who
been boy,

with nice
is thtf only who

The more we dgte, the
us together and the

smaller my chances ftrow
anyone Jlm's.best

mCLERAYSsCORHER

The on hs'rpt

.queen.

tlian the but
music which differs widely from
tho soft i(6tfs trie harp,.

Large harps' developed and
by the people of ancient

proofs this
Egyptian which, date
more than

Judlng by the picture, Egyptian
by, tho Egyptian

dozen strings. Europe thi num-
ber rose the Mid-di- p

,Ages. These Instruments
Ireland, England,Wales,

and Germany,
Modern--' hams usually nof

40 strHSg. So'me
strings are piade guh others

wire.
Tomorrowi

Man Reports
$80 Robbery

Iloy Webb repprtedto the
department that was

robbed sonfellme Saturdaynight of
about $80,

Two billfolds were taken Irom
bis 'trousers while he slept his
quarters behind the. Highway
Liquor Store, he Onfe of the

$20 bills, and fho
otherTiad Identification papers.

Attempted theft of 'William C.
Gray's automobile
Gray that the car-wa- moved

his house at 1505H Main
somellme Sunday night.
block away from the hot), and
around the .corner .this morning...

E. Boone, 409' NE 10th,
told police .that her house
broken Into, but that-nothln- g

Lmlsslng; J. Gibson, 1101 Ridge.
Waa Drive, said fenderskirts were
taken from his 19Suwsmopiieover
the weekend.

FewerTroopsSaid
Needed'BecauseOf
U. S. Foreign Aid

WASHINGTON'
W. Radford told Congress today
the foreign military' aid program,
permits the United States "to re-

duce the toUl number troops
that we maintain on active
duty."

"The military aid Tirogram.-- is
nart ifnd parcelof the' U.S. Defense
Department program," the chair-
man of the Joint Chiefs Staff
said.". jgWere It not drthe

hasbeen
In the five years uy our
Allies .most instances
made risible by our aid
programs lue rcquirciucuu 01 uur
own 'program' would be much
lacw"

The neon's top military official
testified before the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee, headed by
Sen. George (D-G- a) The commlt--
tee Is In the midst of hearings

auiitiuiaiinuuus
request for .34 billion dollars in p--
aid for ihe year stfcrtlng July 1.

Of that total some si,70Ot00O,00O ,
is earmarked either 'directs'
nlilltary as fanka
and guns, or tor.tne direct support ,
of --military hrtt Allies
whom the Unljed States, hasjTmu--
tual defense treaties.

Radford testified:
"The generation and mainte-

nance of this Allied has
permitted the United States to re
deploy ground divisions" fronv
Formosa and South Korea to
teduce the of troops
that "e must maintain active

of Mr. Mrs. Joe Pond, 1511. Korea and Formosa, he said,
Jobnson. Mrs. Pond 1; now-- forces "significant in
of and Greene and the well equipped
niece of Mr. Johnson. trained."
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gP
friend, Ronald, seems to like me

I and I am nrettv atirn h wnnlrl
like to go with me. At the samea
time, I know he'll never ask for
a date because of his lovaltv to
Jim Can anything be done? '

Rosaiyn',' - ."
Wtiere there's" a will, there' a

way" tls said. It .will require a
gambling spirit and the knowledge
that lt Is a dqubie or nothing, win-
ner take all and loser eetnothlne
situation.

Will you play your acejoneboy,
reallilng lt may get your two dates
or none?

There ts more than one way to
skin,,a cat Arrange a double date
With 'Jim and HnneM In uhlph
you Ronald'sdate. Be--
lorehaiirt brief Uie girl that she Is
really to b Jim's date. She U to
psy h?t attentionlo hlra "and keep
him engaged in conversation leav
ing you free to play up to Ronald.

Sinceyou del not want to alienate
any boy's affection, you lyljl not
Ignore Jim .nor him.
You will try to be, friendly with
them. both, but the other alrl'a

.

c?

v

a

.

' - "
--

'

concentration on 41m will'.glve you -

auuiuunii ppportunuy-.i- gee xo'know Ronald better. . '
You might evep hint aboutsorne

movie you've heard is' good, thus J
Riving him Ideas. ' ' ,f

Ask him tn An vnif a fit-n-r i'hmt
will entail coming hack. You might

k mm to lend you a' book or a
record,

Invite film to your SundaySchool
class. A girl cap always get away '
with this. '

As a last resort, be btlsy 'from
time to time when Jim telephones
so people will come to thlik of you
less as a cobple. Tlie apparent
slackening of your dating may en-
courage Ronald and iur him
'that asking for k date Would not

Jim.
ne nreakingup jyour datesalpwith

'Cot a problem?,-Writ- e it'-t- o

Beverly nrandow In- - care of --Th
Herald You'U get a personal
answerU yoa endoft a stamp,)

c,
4 w , t A;

u
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Dirt Broken For
TrumanMemorial

- ' ' fr"bvbwbwF?' '

aBaBeTBm: .. jSj?Ci4 PaT
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WbbBBBPbM

,"

'. Hearty At 71 ;

Pictured'In his Federal Reserve,
JOuUAi nW- -

Mo, on the eveof Kls 7lt "birth--'

gday Sunday, former President
Harry S. Trumairgrlns as he re-

ports: "I feel 20 years younger
the only difference Is that I don't
move at fast. The former Chief
Executive, who last June was
stricken with a gall bladder

now Is back In robustgood
health. (AP Wirep.hoto).

W
PbliceOfffcialV
Atito.bJorhbed

EAST ST. LOUIS. 111. U1 Police
Commissioner Russell T, Beebe
says he won't let what he terms
a ''lay off" bombing of his car
top his drive against gambling.
No one was Injured In the blast

which wrecked Beebe's cant bm
blew. out. three windows, in his
bom Saturday. Beebe planned--, a
top-lev- meeting with other offi
cers today to discussthe sltuation. -

The Qomoing.came.oinrceaays
after Beebe led a raid" against.
whtft the St. Louis hl

cauea tneneaaqianersor crans
(BUster)--. Wortman. nd Elmer

' (Dutch) Dowllng, who pie news-
paper said-- "have,takencontrpl tpf
the $500KKfi)-a-weC- k Erovflng bise---ba-ll

betting business in he, Str
Louis area."

WortmrtJCln 1933 wasisentencd
to 10 years for beating a 'prohl-- 1

bltion aent. iJowuog was sn-
. fenced' to 10 years ,forbeatIn-- a
prphlbltlonjagent.DtiwlIngvOSyscn
tencfd 'to a XUsscOUrl reformatory'

. aft.tne.age ot 17. ?i , t
i SO

-- Ro&br; finitely
Wasn4'Any Lady
dSSSNteS1woman who

Jo&epii Ruzo
.yesterday'was no lady. , .

Cfcuslng detectives shortly after
tho Tmbbcry came uppn What ap-

peared to4je a worriah removing
At clothes, in an alley, firneath
a wig and pert straw bonnet they
found JosephRose, 42.

Rlzio said Ross was the "w'om-ari- "

who robbed him Of $19, Ross
tienled It, but was hqhi for

UNIVERSAL COOLERS
Vfcij.1. o

leisiiWHftff ff Ij1 mU
iBiSBBBBSisKVVK I'Hs'.-iSBB-l

ssiWk'??SHSl isiS

i1

Wohay any si8 cooler

UNIVERSAL COOLERS
r A .o

REPAJR

servk:e
W Have A

Complete Slock

tof.PartJ That

'Enable Us To

Repali4 Any Cooler.

115-U- 9 Main

INDEPENDENCE", Mo. tffl A
Jovial Harry S. Truman did bit
of digging yesterday his 71st
birthday anniversary on .a project
ihat'i been, closest to his heart
since leaving the Whits House.

The former President used a
couple of shovels, .tfoth' gold plated,
to make an official ground-breakin- g

start on tho Truman Memorial
tlbrary.' , 1

It will be. a tt.750,000 structure-housin-

the official and neraonal
papers he during mor&fJL- - S.

Dr. Elmer mils, University of.
Missouri president who .was' the
principal speaker afjlhe cere-
monies: called the" Trumatv-paue- rs

the core
ana museum 01 items ana reaics
"which the next 100 years SinUey, who

"D " rigat Demnacome to liehfr as eanng in
portant ways oon President Tru
man s career."

Three-quarter- s, bf the cost of the
llbray, being financed by 'public
contribution, has been raised.

At a birthday 'dlnnef attended
by more than--55- persons last
night TnJfti an called,tie mdmorlal
"the thing dearest to my heart'
and -- expressed gratltudav-l- uie
thousandswho have mad it pos-

sible &
Dr. Franklin Murphy, the Uni

versity of Kansas chancellor., told
the dinner audience tho . library

wm pui into perspectivemis cgm--
nlex tfaRt of a.complexcentury."

He turned to .Truman and said
the paners-- "will stand forever as
a permanent living example of
your notable efforts to have men

es to one,another
so that humanity may be glvehi
even iresner ana ruuer meaning.

The fotmer President,'who
a seriousgall bladdtr and

appendix operation last' summer,
was spry and appearedCttt.

He showed up at the ground
break ceremonies25 mlnatesearly,
chatted and shook hand&wlth the
educators.Wattbnalpolitical figures

"xahd hqm0tot-- friend? in the
rrnwn. a.

..1T lr. hirt
ihclr daughterMargaret talce tums

tfid site Is In. Stover Park, six
blocks from the Tmmans' Inde-
pendence,home.

Edwin Pauley, California oilman
who servedas assistant the sec
retary of the Army under Truman
In lW6;"ald tne University or uan-forn- ia

s Angeles offered to
pay the full cost of. lhc library
and lve Truman an estate If he
would focate the. building at th- -

uniVcrslfy.
Pigaley. In an interview; said

Truman declined onrMhe . ground
his roo'ts w'ere'lnIndependencend
that's 'where he felt -- the. library,
shoiild-h- e. ?,--. .

"
. '.i

KansasCityf.Firo.
Put .Out litOenver 'M

DENVER here-ar- e

blaming some" '"unknown resident
of the Kansas CHy area for put-1l- m

fKam to. work yeste'rdsy, .",
The ilremeng, w?arlng special

nas.masks, fought: IhrougTy heavy
"smoke to extlngulsi?ablazeamong

1,400-poun- d rolls 'oj rooflngpapcr
Jammed Into a boxcar.-Ajst-.

Chief Art Becker said a

clcarette "hbDarcntly had"becn
kossedlnto the e it- - was
sealedand sent out ot rwansasuny

TSst'TUesdayThe-papyrhaA-'smol-- ';

tiered the four days ana ji mues
Denver. . "'i

JAMES. LlYtLE
'

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
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Workers Spilled

In Truck Mishap
AGATE, Colo. ATlftjf adeem-

ing apd scrambling mlgtaatwork-

erswere "piled along.thehighway"
at the edge of this Eastern Colo-

rado town yesterday, spilled out
when their truck skiddedand over-

turned.
Eight persons. Including aa

boy and a
girl, were .hospitalized for, cuts
and bruise suffered wherV they
were dumped-- la 'the gravel along

Conrado Lbnez.- 35. of Weslaeo.
Tex., ldentlfle-- by the state patrol
as the driver of the-- truck,
waaT'tmable-t- o explain why he sud-
denly slammed on thevbraVes of

icit tne main street of ,Agatet

collected ,.,

fn wlllJssfmmett 9, ilriver
arivinglmtBau

to

to

the canvas top 'truck, .described'
how it swerved first to one side
of the road, then skidded to the
other',and rolled over twice.

"The bodies were.pUedup along
(he Jhighway. ft? the, ditch by-- the
side of the road." he said. Tve
tever neara.so mucn waning- ana
creaming in' all my life.""
Lopez said there were about .10

families in the. truck. Interpreters
learned they were, en route --to
Worland, Wyo., from-- West Texas.
) iwo young--pays-,

manlpl Tjialn iriii A.vfivnlH PiHn
Comachof)both 'of Wei I,a c oQ
vere listed in critical condition

.with-skul- l fraCturesfThreeryeaMld
Mary E. Bclraln "of San Benito,
Tex., also suffered head injuries
and waslisted in seriouscondition.

Others reported in serious con--
v..Kn incmaU nrrt.-- arva" i.,ie-- .
tames, is, with a broken Arm and
back injuries, and Mrs. Erlina
Bonabldes, '34, with fractured-ribs- ,

both of Wesla.co; Isat-ell-e de Leon,
33, with a skull fracture, Mary
Olga Yeia, 6, with a broken Wrist
and internal Injuries, and JStella

r IslHCrioHce Of MilTtOfW

VvATm For Fa?t Relief Of
--" MusailaCAdieJ ' .

miWiyPoyAloref jjajgMH&gir
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Zoo, Mks '
To VacantMakrs

SALT LAKE. Cny a
meskey bland la seer without
Bitmkysr Cv .

ent monkeys for the tummeV be--,

seause it nas no winter quarters.
But .una year, so many of .the
Rhesus monkeyrgfrom India the
kind which always have Inhabited
tne uiana-i-ar-e Deing usea in u)e

of the Salk polio-vaccin-

that none are available for
the' itoa,,
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Tn answers to
Insura'hce problems

IJESSTHORNTON

nSOP 96,000

-
4

?hy are. Juries

Hp personalinjury damagesuits?
Are they getting more sympa-

thetic of are the plaintiff's, law-
yers gettingbetteror what?

ANSWER: There are sewal
reasons for the- larger awaras.
Meftlcal and hospital costs are.
away up and other Expenses;and
property costs.are higher; Also
the earning power of most peo--'
rf- - - u.tw-- .J..--1

hhdthe'lpssof that Income due,
to accident can reach staggdr.
Ing figures.

If you'll addressyour own In-

surance questions to this of-

fice, we'll, try to give you the
correct anrwefs and there,wlll
be nor charge or obligation of
any kind. -

'

"trfORNTON i "":'
Insurance"Agency
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beabij to make her"mark in a local tal-
ent contest.

But today's contestantmust be a Ph.
b. who can sing? act, dance, play the
bazooka and nattve tjie brothers Karama-to-v.

JS'eve'e If hfr face can launch,
a thousandshipsHf she c4n scarcely get
a row boat .In the waler but can act like
Helen Hayes and rden.tlfy Alyosha, Dmitri,
Ivan and Smerdyakov, this W Is a real
contender for the crown. '

for the Mrs. America contest, I
cpuldn t even finish reading the qualifica-
tions demanded of this eager beaver. It
exhausted Ine to ice how-ma-ny beds,

brooms, dirty dishes, kids and
mops contestanthad to Juggle eventoget Into the qualifying round."

If the contestantmade the surely
her reward was housemaid'sknee, dish-pa- n

hands and four weeks tn n rest Home.
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letin, vhlch'for 27 years has'called itself
the world's smallestdally newspaper,will
be enlarged,

The title may hold good, however. The
new size will be 814 by 11 Inches 'the
size of a business letterhead. The paper,
has been 41. by' 714 inches.

??,? M' vlnJn'' euUor and owner,
the Bulletin Jan. 31; 1928.' "with

a ahlrttall fuU of type and an old broken-d&w- n
Job press." & ,
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Forsan 'Seniors Are
Making

FORSAN Senlon of ,tlj. Forsan
High School left SaturdayJilornlng
for the annual trip that Will take
them to Austin,, San Antonio and
Galveston. In Austin they yerc
Joined by Albert Oglesby, Harold
Hick and Glenn Whlttenberg 'who
have.attended the state track'tncet.
Other, who are members of the
party are Mrs, Glenn Whlttenberg,
MrtV A. P. Oglesby and Mrs. M.
M Falrcfilld. The --group' planned
to be away five days and are mak--
lng the trip; In Ta. charteredbus.

"V-

Mother's Day .Visitors In the

'ftQuick-As,A-W1n- k
LJ i D4

' This pr ,tically
ewtf itself. Is so pretty and easy

with narrow yokeoneck, no 'waist-
line seamt

No. 15076 it cut in sizes 10, 12,
34. 16. 18, 20. Size 16: 4 yds. 35-l-

gendJScents In coin (nd stamps,
pleasepfor Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11, N.
Y.

" "
Foe flntaclass mall include an

extra 5 cehuperpattern.
JfO.Wl Just out, the SBlttNG-SUMME- R

FASHION WORLD. lllus-tratl-

Iff COLOREscores Of de-

lightfully wearable, fashion .for
eery site and occasion. Sew these
"practical ..pattern desjgnsJJor the
season.ahead, ,0der you$Jc.6py
now. Price Just 25 cents.f "
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horno of Mr and,Mri. Bob Cowley
are her Barents. Mr. and Mrs. G.
1 Monroney of Vealmoor and his
parents..Mr, and Mrs. s. c. cow- -

ley of Lubbock. Others who (pent
Sunday In the Cowley home were
his sister, Mrs. Jimmy Hager, and
her family and Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Cowlev of Lubbock.

i

Ten guests attended a cosmetic
party In the home of Mrs. E,0.
Basslneerrecently.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Mason and
children were in Cross Plains this
weekend with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs, C. C. MasOn.and Mr. and

rs, R. M. Tenhesoiu v

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Maxwell
have as their guests,Mr. and Mrs,
Roy AOcocksm renweu.

Bob .Honeyctilt hasreturned from
Austin where he attendedthe statA
trackmeet.

. TheParent- TeaEher Association"
meeting "which vas'scljeduIedTor

until later.. ;U the meeting the In ts
stallatlon of officers Will be held.
'Mrs. J, W. Griffith has returned f

nomc irom ti jjjso wnere sne nas
been for the past six weeks with
her daughter and famllyH,Mr. and
Mr Bob Sledge.,

The. Sledges brought Mrs. Grif-
fith' home and will remain' herefor'a visit. 4'

Mrs. Zelma BUlr of Menahans.
wjsthe guest of her 'daughter,
Barbara Blajr, for Mother's Day--

RankinFamitf Has.
Motor's Days
Gathering

Mother's Day wis celebrated.In
thevhomejf Mr. and. MrsJ3 W.
naitKiii sr. when ineir cmiaren
came from varibus points of the
state to spend the. weekend with
them.

Included In the group were Mr.
and Mrs, Bill Cooper and Mrs.
V. M. Cooper of Austin, Mr. and

Mrs. Barkley Canova and' family
or Amarulo, and Mrs. Gene An-

drews and,Mr. and Mrs Charles
Norman gLOdessa,MK and Mrs.
p. W. Rankin J.,- - and daughters
arid '.Mrs.- - Jan Crote"au'al .of Big'
Spring also Joined the. gathering.
AUk of the n visitors ;re-'turri-td

to their homes Sunday eve

Junior Hian P--TA

The Junior High Parent-Teac- h

er's Association will hold the 'flnall
meeting of the year Tuesday aft-
ernoon at 3(30 o'clock. The session
is to he held'lnrdom 302 at the
school. All parentsi
high studentsarcwiirged

a general summingUp
year's sched-
uled..

ihe
tnonsr.
tended visit wtfjj
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"Never sell your appearanceshort," say CBS-T- V

Lydla. Lane that good grooming Is Important.
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demonstratehow,
the elementary school' music Is, co--
ordlnatetf'betweeji.the schools wis,
glven'for the 1930 Hyperlon&Club

at the home of Mrs. IJUtB. G.
Cowper Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Bill Grlese,elementarymu
sic teacher, was In charge of the
program and explained fcovf the
children are ta.ught the use,of slm-n- le

Instruments.These Include the
auto harp, meionarp, uxeieie, ma-t-(
racas, castanetsana lamDourines.
These, she explained,- are used be--

of the iunior ca0selt enable Tdl chlldreiLto en--
(- -. attend.,. 4 Ml? ,n?trV,mew ,4S!fadc'

as V -- . ',. Jaccomplishments U
,

aisaDoiniea uiai uio saiua vivt
gram Is usedthrpugtiout thftjch'ool
system and that-wn- ue. only lew
toolc part In program,

Mr., and KJrs.. V?Hansw of Po-- children s,lng ta,groupsat he
Calif., are hereJpran ex-- schools', A .,"..,

his slsterMMrs. "Mrs. B.P,folding accompanlecVb
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Looks-Ar- e

Mrs. Griese fixplains

star Vanessa-- Brown, former QulzTcld tells

School Music Program

TornorroW:. 0

Members

RETA.lt MERCHANTS

ASSOCIATION

Important

ll's l'
.sang;were entertained L J01 J

Moore. Joan Jordan.
Clarice W right, .Kjiren

LaJuan McFherson ana
Sheryl Masters',.' ' . .

Asilsting-- Mrs. uowper as
were Mrs. Morris and

Sccrest.whoservedluncheon.--
E, V. Spence, acting for the

president. Mrs. H. C. an
nounced .the following committees:
telephone. W.-- F lleflln and
Mrs. T. E. Heltonj'entertalnment,
Mrs. Horace Garrett, Chairman;
program; E. V, Spence. .
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This one ypu attnpst wear

out as it is crocheted ver old
(pfijneW) or plastic shpwer
curtain .Measures 8
across,Is In red and
yarn or in any two you pre
fer. All instructions.

Send 25 for PATTERN No.
347, YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN. NPMBER to CAROL
CURTJS, g Box
229, SquareStation, New
York 10. N. Y.

The Nj:EDJ.EWORK GUIDE, 36
150 designs for knitting, cro-ctf-

.ombrolderj'. hairpin late.
dozens-- of beautiful transfers,

as you do 'needlework pat
25

3T

ChurchGroupsAre
Guests'AtPorty

FORSAN-M- ra. W. J. White, de
partment superintendent of the
VnnnfT TYk.

.flfthk.rtmenta time away
gradegirls. Vjo for ylng' asked

ljlndit-- . Mc
New,
Koeer.

nosiess

Stipp,

Mrs,

ilrs.

mmmi

can't

meal
hooks!

white cotton
colors

cents

pages,

color
Order
terns. 'cents.

Tfie

Clara
M"rs.

Only

with a hobo pSrty. The affair was
held in the' churchannexandArlen
White won a prize for being the
neatest.hobo while Garypon Starr
was Judged the tackiest; Refresh-
ments wereservedto a large group.

The Blanche Grave Girl's Aux-
iliary of the' Baptist Church met
recently at the church with Lavell
Overton in cjjarge;'Gtving'parti on
.the program were Japet Gooclf,
SharonStarr, Siundra Glfflth and
Ruth E. Sullivan. . .

.
Mr. P. F. Sheedyof

been of. fore returning their

Scuddav.
R. O. Sulllyan and fath-

er. J. R: Sullivan, have, returned
from Dallas wheretheyvisited wjth
Mrs. .J. .R. Sullivan whorls n p- -

Mr. and.Mrs. Griffith spenV
the weekendin San Angelo.

Mrs. C. D.- - Fowler andhlldren
ar In Duncan.. Okla. where theV
are. guests of her' parents nd
other .

Mrsrvlrgil Ramseyare
vUlflnB In EastTexas '
' Mrs. Paul'iacobs visited, her jJaftj
ents in over the

. ...l.- - MU. '.W.... .... ..... - .
( returned froma visit to Fairmont,,!

wesjf virgmta. inw,werOiccora-
panlediaiama. .ihslrdlughtef;.
Iary vp& if employed

in New Clone, mit-i- s on leave 01
absencefrom'herb to.recuper--l
atexrom a recent tuness.

JamesBuchanan, of Mr. and
Mm. Jess" Buchanan is a patient
lrf-- 4 Tttrr CnHnff nncnital.M,M... r-- ;. -

lpoudazio Meeting
The Spoudsfila Fora will meet

In the home of Mrs. Glen Brown,
1008 Nolan, Tuesdayat 7:30 o'clock
Instead ol Mrs. Oliver Cofer'a as

Workshop.Postponed:.-

The afternoon workshop sched-Uleforjt-

for Tues-
day aftcrnoont St. Paul's Presby-
terian Has been postponed
but thefining workshop will be

V

Sate.aft!W

VKWlfWBll
vBShWx

Il lMkMltHlMMl4M, 'ifaKaVSay

HOUSE VISION
Ml Eat Thlra.rw

Big. Spring
DOUOLASS HOTECbUILDINO

Former Officii Of A.-R- . Wood

At tow As

$14.50
Complete

ExamlnitloH- -

Mc 8pria (Tx) HtraM, MoUy, May 1H

OLLYW(D

TaA:e Your Time
Grooming? Says Star

By. LVDIA LANK
HOLLYWOOD When I first

met VaneH Brown she was, a
teen-ag- er on contract list at
20th Ceatury-Fo-x, shy' and uh--
sophlsUeated But two year fat

New York and thtf lead in i hit
play, '"rhe Seven Year Itch," has
given Vanessa, poise and confi-
dence andt lots of sex appeal.

"Whentyouare busy growing up,
you fdon't always realize hew

appearanceis," sK5tcJd
raeM We chattedoa the "Climax"

MAKErUP MAOIC
You'll be on the road toward
better use bf make-U- D whea hta
:ordrrA.eopy' of Lydla-Laae'a,U- .v

luttnted leaflet M-44-? "Make
Through Correct Use of

You'll find how, to aefect
tout right face type, where .to
apply rouge and where" to use
both llghter-.thaiy-ba- se and

make-u-p. Gotayour
copy by only 5 cefaa
.AND a stamped
envelope to Lydla Lane, Holly-
wood Beauty, care of Big Spring
Heraldr Remember-- leaflet
M-4-

set at CBS-T- "I find, that going
through my beauty routine la a
cheerful thlng Everyone lovea
beauty.It's a to see how
much beautyyou can bring-- out in
yourself. S

"I don't mean that woman
should be preoccupiedwith her ap
pearance, once are dressed,
have, done with it" But," Vanessa
advised,"take adequatttt--- You
can't.rush through your grooming

look
"Start with a alow bath to put

you In. a relaxed frame of mind.
I love the festlvenessof bubbles in
my. water. :

"Next be sure your hair Is- - clean'
and neat. Mine naturally$curly
and doesn't give me any trouble.

"When I choose color
my, mooer. I love color. I'm

tn two part The f the "BapUst .Church,! were done with.",
Patricia the groupsrecently goodbye

Patterson

HeFald,
IJadlson

Rev.

Mr.

Denton

son

(Artlsltas

Dr.

what sbe consideredVanes
tOD glamour trick..

"It's using.a colorless sealer on
of my lipstick," she.said ob-

ligingly. "It makes my. .lipstick
stay on a,nd look ,ierfect all" day
I canM play lovfl4Rcenes without
even a ameSr. I think! less

Doreett VisHors ?.
Mf, and'Mrs; EiS.DorsetthaveJ

ieenvnienauung iqeir son ang
famlly.Mr. andMrs. Ejnett
dmn and children of San Josei
waux. iney ipeov. a wpr. ozn uia 1

VWWWHW1DIU1KU IAV Tlk 4tt VUAWJUIA
has the recent guest Mrs. I to home fat
John Kunecxa ana Airs, ftiri California.

his

Les

the
relatives.
and

weexenu.

Virginia,

Las

Church

you

suit

top

tfie

Other visitors in the Dor sett
home Mother'a.Day were Mrs--J

Ora Wells and her da.ug.Me-r-,

Dawnell of Snj-de-r. tj

BapvJBv "aaa. .aaaBBBBBBBBa y v n&f.
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OF
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i Including '

f ,

th

Make-
up."

'sending

f

cliaUenge

a.

attractive.

is

dresJMk, 9
to

harmony.

her
- . . ..

hv--i

for

,

GET
Sge Howl. :.'

EAT
&!K

100 Gall aJ

A'

futetfif' a girl has to de with her
makeupthe better ad It's a great
satisfactionnot to have to freshen
your lipstick several times a day."
You can buy the sealer la any
cosmetic department."
very partial to blues, red and
orange. I don't like, pastels hut
I'm very fond of whitor

"I learned at the .studio how Im-
portant alterationsare. I knew that

3rd

With. The Amazing
.Money Saying

,jwj

CqPVsmmafcfcaSigj-V-.

lmTNl 2Ss.
ammmmmmmmmmmmfcito1!iSaa
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mmmmH HOME
DEMONSTRATION

mmH

at yowr

Tood

T
ft

crnpIeUly

-- 212.E.

tt!LS.

Faturt
Contra?

'Bvmmv

V

.'.

i'.

nctfi

WtteTMtf

mum the' itniajii aflat jsriat
she h WKMM m tar at

4W

fiffwa w pwnctVM, wInut jam
mental an"her. lerety 'Hajwi aM
smttod.

"I have to Maekltot ehoeoiato,
ilia tnA. iA ak. -

3n order to stay trim. AM lovu'
riajead and butorMit try to talk
imysetf outof it; I'm rsBr not an
flttrftntln OHC SNQIIC ton b0tat IIS ami am oatont te stay

"I've m InteuWan
becomeill la order.to be

Bema;. makes

look fashion magattnes

'
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COOK APPLIANCE
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aFaaamy
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Dial

;WirirWhat SpendtdHay

EEtTEk

mm
FOR

f oo4

LESS
f-
-

Plan:
Finest,

Popular FreezerIn
America Today
10 DOWN On Ypijr
FreezerDeliversTo
The-Complet- e FOOD
PLAN!

Let Us Explain These Savings

They're ACTUAL ,r :
QVF UP TO 30

'!!

. . .

'

. .

" " r - vT r--" ... A . .. ' .

The, Moor hows ovtr ow '"'VON YOUR FOOD
bourcTs or ood..H4f6):koaMend eanj .

..'..a'.fuir month nieaff

Autowatk

, Faura$AuNfmatle Invtntfliy
'

Autowafje Foll-vlile- ii Ughf

totttoc.my-sei- f
sllm-me- fr

undernomtohed

starved

Now

AHD,.

OLD"

.

CASTERS T1MPORARY ,

PtRMANINT

Now, Tou

Get The Most
Tood

You

"Jtorlimr" 1UDGET

DJsptmtn

And

..,.: SAVE UP TO 75
.ON FOOD PREPARATION TIME

SAVE UP TO 200
SHOPPING TRIPS A YEAR

SAVE UP.TO $1.0P
MONTH. PER.PERSON

Q
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Faitrr'"f SorfaetilFraxtFoodFaitr...ON LEFT-OVER- S AWNEl
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BBlBiil3BBBBfe
tew .&:IHayf'pW: , . McGibboh Oil Company . k P

McGlbbon Oil Company, SOI te.' 1st l tht Big Spring dltrlbutlno Bney for P)illp 66 product.Serv--"

JcUtIon throughoutthe ImmedlfaU re' irifyiupplled from-t- bovffietf nd.-th- e lir.ge. fleet. of.

. trucks operated by McOlbbonaiiure fait and efficient delhrtry. Not only are the.iervlce itations stfp-pli- ed

by McGlbbon Oil Company, but-farm- tthleh operate off LPG systems are also on the deliver- -

,routes. Phllgas, the Phillips butahe-propan- e product, has proved very popular with Individuals In the'
area. MeGlbbori a3$ovhas facilities to InsUlt Phllgas tanksup to 1,000 gallon capacity and convert,,
tractors to butane.In addition to supplying gas, oil, butane and propane, the McGlbbon agency also
handles automobile accessories which are- - distributed to local stations,most popular of whith- -

new tubelessdouble-llf- e tire bgllt by Lee. Phillip's 'ftrtitlm U also distributed by McGlbbon,,

Smith'sService
ConsistentlyGood

rnnlstnUv eood service to oil
. i( .la.aneia concerns ana omercunoiner

b the goal for which the H..
Smith Trnsj)ort . Company con--
sUnuy is striving. X

The-- firm s success iq 1U efforts
irtp alwaysfirtirlde. seryice.ijust

Isntue Deuer man

p

'V, " ?Z.. " quickly the. location of your over tne safety your valuables,
""H. SnilJC .pefsonnfl, ..

choice.-Fo-r local moves, he has Or you have.noihlpg
.crude oil can Nje witn threr'large walf-- mow, but nt tstore'a few

is'eZDeCtea' th rl?lplc.llki' 4UU v ..i lilr.KrYr,'o ...tfll H.m.
SalnlngSmith new Meads'as'mas new patronsnrawi, uu'

ll. JS. smith Transpon recenuy
aanodhced plans for acquiring. .
snininrnaiiviw iiiduri tu uauusbj SJ5& &.ei?nZ'2X;
'EUUJ- UUUiU' . 4UU a ftu ."
Mr$. Rainwater

Shield Firm's

Representative
T3a

' The Hammond organ, "music's
most glorious voice," Is' coming
within the financial range of
and more West Texashomes TS
convenient time-payme-nt plans.

Mrs. Champ Rainwater,local rep.
w ti,. nmmnv 'inHi.... j. V. ' ..lit . !

make, it possible fbr.etery
church aifdhdme in this area to
etrlSylfie famotl instruinents. '
' The Shield .Company." with main
offices nTdrt Vorth,Ohas' been
dealerW the. easy-tpia-y

..
Ham--

jrmond organ
"tfeirs. a r."T'.u' .

''DurQg' that time we.ha.v: tliir..

.- - ..rf th.lVWi(,r

policy

trucks

service anywnere w-w- are.
may be eaUW into acUcn at anjs

thaur,iy oysiIghL ,.

rawn-mjaiyane puuii wjiu pnuc
- - ':i6' ThT V.' .7.luuicLj iiuuiil luh T uuib kll. . w n

"Pra'tedly. "fhey?e 'odr best &dZ

SSSi":!: ZZXZXr4tm li once served, H.W.
. homes- a, churches
Cerftral West Ttxa:
Rajnwaters.aid,

Mrs. Rainwater is--'a staff orean--
Qlst of the company, and her teach-

ing studio asjiflLasales office,.

is. Waled aty08 Main St She
is well known in this area fox her
musical talents and activities,

Actually, 'vQ. Rainwater." is one
of eight .Organists on The Sheild
Company staff. All play seclal
concerts In homes, churches,
schools and auditoriums in the
course of their demonstrationsof.
the Hammond.organ.

A number o"f the Hammond or--,

gans haoe been installed in resi-
dences the Ble SDrinz, area.
afid Mrs. Rainwater attributes lo--

cal acceptanceto the versatility
VI UiC AaiUAIUI4U UtflU .. w m.w

fact that its tones are produced"
electrically, making lt possible for
the musician w create .unlimit-
ed variety of registrations,incjud.

.lng the conventional 'organ voice's"

and orchestral qualities not .avail-
able any other organ:"

' . The Shield .Company maintains
'a complete installation and service
organization to assure that every
organ is properly installed for a
lifetime of enjoyment.

The. latest two dyelopnients on.

th Himmon4 oreari are theBew
Selective Vibrato 'and the 7ihch
5nnseyTheU-lbral- Is now stand-- .
ar?qijlpment oflvall Instruments

- TheToucfi Relforfse.makesv9.
tually a ne.w inttrument of h
organ, capable'of deljc-ati- , shadings
of 'expression and nuances-- never
before, possible, Touf h Response
adds? selective jetuvi giving .

IheTHammpnd'orgaii "touch" ' iri
ieys-lo- r the-first-" time.

me Hamffiqf "organ occupied
less spacethan a.- grand piano and

offerednlft a variety of tonsoleJ
and tdhe cabinet.deilgHs. Varieties
can be viewed at Mrs. Rainwa-ter'-a

studio. ,.-

MEW LIQUID KILLS,

REACHES and ANTS
Scientists recommend that" you

control roach and. ants th
modern way with Johnston's

Brushed Just where
you want U, (not a-- messy spray) fj

Wn coioritMoaontH coauogkius
these Pth lt1 ctlvi 40V

--mehthf, sanitary, and asyfco
r;oA,apInt-,qurt- . MVUabla

SHw1rFut? ffoooTstoresypig
ty WIeW. Red . Vhlt. Cunnine-U-m

,V fhilttu. Col I Bros, .
Ytr. weal 'rv9. er srectry store.

the company's of. constant

7'n?-iBS- i lh
pfevIous7he Was engagedi Wootetfs.... -- ... ft.i.t A

avaiiaDie-'it;T- Tf TT"-,- T. .J

oa

by

la 1 .C(U. &! nanillnrt llair iiujjug uu ch"" ,h
services to.more fully meet the
needs of .its customers. .

The new equipment.woiuil speed--
y,e fading,of such .fluids attdLalso
would, tre.morao economical than'
orltW nniltlrhaMnn numlM which
mas be orn up by debrisIn rpud,
C A. uajise.pariner in ine rcon- -

cenli points out. .

H. W. Smith Transport recently..j i i- - i.a i.irapiwvra i urge ncei in. au
cta: Two new vehicle were

purchased andmew tank trailers
alia were acoulred.

The firm added a, .stream unit
for 'treating crude oil during 1954

as another jn,ajor expansion, iwp
way raaio, is used operatorsof
all the Company's equipment to

iureicuiiY.i at, wiui
it is desired, . jf i

J.Including the team unit, the firm
now LinTtMThf ..re-a-

m

oreaiesc capacityor ny
in thjs area, Tank truck capac.-
tlM; rajjge from 116- - to" 215 bar--

--The H..V Smith Transport(Go.
IsT a contracting concern speclaTU--
teg In sen-ic-e oU menandothers
who need."to move.lareeauantltles
fit n.t.i-- - n.MFl tl .llH nlll ffll-- i
Irac work.vTle UnnroVldes'fast-

Vertisine." istne iirnrs slogan.- ., , t . . - 'or uai iu uu iiem or uuicr imr--

Smith, that firm always al1j
mlth back when additional serv--

weeded.o . ..
e equipmentis avauameat ac

m
THQvfAS

TYPEWRITERAND,
OfFICE SUPPLIER

OfficeEquipment and Supplies
07 Main . O " Dlaf

SAVE
rORE ON FOOD BILLS

LIVE
BETTER EAT BETTER

K '9- --'FIND OUJ. ABOUT

"
-

vEOt)X' PLAN
'

o

r ,CALL, US . . . DIAL

4-80-
11

o -

OR COME IN AND SEE

0 US AT
100 GOLIAD ST.

T f rwf
.

AVA L'ABLEERE. . '

:BfG SPRING0

toLOCKERrCOr
A

moment's notice, any houf of. the
day brnight. it Vf. Smith Trans-
port Co.-- maintains - brinch office

In Water Valley ... Jie con-
venience of operators In Tom
Green and Sterling coilntles.
. . "tank trucks andtfDicr equlp-rne- nt

are - equipped with mobile,
Jwo-wa- y radio to expedite service.

to of

ferofieleneVj u.'u.fn..'

Is

an

on

Is

so

to
geoV
...

deliveries or water lor arming op--
a.altnn a lt A M lnbaaiuiuu v uu .Ui " u.iv .au
be, made at he, desired moment.
because, of the availability of the

c. Smith's portablOvsteam'iinlt.
avauanit tor treating cruae. arju
pipe and-flo- w lines. Is a e-

power assembly --by far the larg- -
.1 1.1 ffwr m iif- - in ini sprunii, it fant i. .rri.handle i to WbweUof crude

111 LUC Ull&CnJUL UUC1BUUU.-

Smith and Dahse re.
A

iuuurt uif
their crew of drivers who always
wUljbe, found to be courteous and
""". ..1 j

profession. Smith na been engaged
wna wna: ituck conirfcimg dum- -

.-rr--. -'-- - - -- -.. ,
smiih r.nen-son-. reeenviv Decame
I7:Ti:.- - Tii. ti,. V.T;

9 ,n." " ';t1C.T-.-' v .v r Si. "

BUflkCi"" ntt ia cuaiKC Ul..ulc. .""l
is truck foremanA-"Sriri-

Sp,Tftn.W C. Hayey IS

22? ,'the water Valley
branch.

' iViAGNDLIA
gA'solinfIotor-- Si

Washfaa .
LtibfJcatlon aivWe Gjve
S.& H U1HVM,Gren
aunjpj m Hk
V --GRADY HALAND

MAtJNdLIA SERVICER J
1D00 Lamesatiwy.. Dial

.By

iH. oSmith

STEAM,
TANK TRUCKS

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS
Q .FREE LESIONS

LIBERALtPURCHASE TERMS ?

MriJ Rainwater
Local Representative .,

".1708 Majn .'Street'

mW I ' C I I J" a

. Is T
"

Think .

HEATI.NG .

UNITS '
"' Doe! Work

""
Installation l

6 ON TERMS"

Sheet Metal Work Ofc-Any- .

TypeFree Estimates On '

AI Jobv

WILLIAMS ' J
SHEET lMETAL WORKS

201 Bsntort

M t Ull M1IMIII1 '! I.

6 ', Spring (Texas)

WootenTransferEquipped
For Both Moving, Storing

.

Are you planning to

across'thecountry,, Harvey
Is the man to to the
problems for you.

'Located, for' your convenience,
at 505 E. 2nd, The Trans-
fer and Storage,.Company has all
the equlpmennecessaryto move
your family and valuables to any
spot in the and Can--
ada. You Wouldn't possibly want
in imnn an amount too small or

la'irge for the facllltlea of Woot--
and his able, capablemen.

Q$ze 0f the job is iunimportant,
can'mpverlt and

f0r e say Mani
i0. or Saskatchewan, he Is affu
jAted wiW the Ford Van
JJneg' a weu Known movmg iirm...u. ... . .we rcpuic, 4.A - -

fa t ,,
. " auntf K vnnr tipnnnneIW4 W yVH WH r

,vhen vou use the of Woot--
;. and Storage; Call him

anrfmake the arrangements
Qr handling your furniture and

Valuables. Then-driv- oaHo your
IB absolute security and

comiort wnue wooten dbcks. craies. . . .... - .Lyour neavierdunusn--
e new home, f .

men are expert

Bufanev--- Propane
, COMPLETE ,SAFE0
V COURTEOUS

..SERyfCE,. ,

Plaone&S25U
KV:Hf.iMieC3ri6b6n
WtGlve 5J-- (SreSnitamp

60T East SifflnB, f ex.

Transport Co.

SERVICE
RADIO

BBBBBBBBBBBia

j

Telephone

I

'HAMMOISID ORGANS

i ai ne dnieia company inc.
531010 Maxon Street .. ' Fort Worth, Texas

Now Time

To. "Of

.FORCEDIR
And,

BUY

'Dfat,

Big

move?

Wooten
handle

Wooten

United States

safely

hauls,

Itocky

faculties

aenvers

pack--

'lEfia

ilflrL EAtH i
l

ISll JOHNSON

NALLEY-PO'NElf- AL HOME
UhdersUndlng. Service Built Upon Years of Service

4 A Frltndiy CoUnirtjtn Hours Of, Ntd
96f Gr'agg - AMBULANCfSERVICE ,Dlal

Herald, Monday, Map, 1955.

ers andi.they'know how to 'pack;

way to Insure absolute'safety of
fine flnlsne's. But for extra prote'e--
firm 'Wnnton Vi vrtW crnnH. Vi,- -

oughly protectedby insurancevers;
inch 6f the way. And at no add--
ed cost to you. 2JC l iy tapir

There U ho extniordlnarUy butane's --10 bW..

"""'"sv". perhaps, to
removed ready and

rtfjimi AnH ..ll

to

of

the

Ins

by

to

All

W.

Champ

see

too

ten

nai

desU,ati0n

1st--

.
wait..wnen .you us wooten's serv--
Ices. QuleX efficient service is Xbe
by-li- .of hls business. Just call
him up and over.' he.comes like a
flasKat your service. You be the
boss, obtain the service.jpf Woot- -
en. and his men wui do the work
whUe you rela free from .worry

Tbent call on Wfcoten. A giant
warehouse insured'to the hfit, is
readv and waiting tr hrIH vnnr
nroDerty until you are readv.for ft.. .ar.?-.-' ' ... , .. r. ,
Ana. OI course. ien'ia pacjc; , ; tender care
. .in mnir. ctim. mat thpv.. nr in th.- W faaaav H U1V
same condition when Vou nlek
them Up as they were when you
left them. And. ifyoa wish, fie will
caU for the valuables and return
them-- to'yoU. at anv specinedtime.

Wooten fsthV place tb patrohhe.
wnenyou areTnovinK or wantine- r : : :rlaHwnaviMHMMi

naSsSsma

?NECCHi ''XCJWti.i.ttc(ti fflBBSaBBSSmB
cm.'f;r r3BSjm

vou owe it to yourself to see
the Miracle Sewlrfg Machine.
that v 4 v
, Sews onfbuttonsl. i
. BIlndttitlKes hejmlv

Makes. bifttoaf-M- l" .
A rfn all unite taufAn vmmvb

52 aDvi :' s
..biLLIi-AND'SE- INGX3T

i . - MACHIM CO .
'IJO East nji, .Olal i50tl

'State Hotel
Weekly or Monthly-Rate- s' :

Inquire at 'Hotel the
or Cafe

P

T. U.and Veda Harris 269

rwv
LP. dGAS '

v'r
Coo"ks, Heats Your
Water, '.Drlei Clothes-a-nd

.oes . s.o "m JY
other heating duties.
fastth , . . you should
know,, more about IU .

Let Us Tell You About

DIAL TODAY,
For Full Information

f '

S. M. Smith, Butane
Butane, Service, Appliances

Lamesa Hwy. Big. Spring

mnozzs IT5T0P5
.

MTxIStdt bbbbbV.

OfSt 3i; m
1403 Birdwill. Lane.

BufaiwGas .

Has Many Uses

Around Farm

jcgfrnachlne'Vi

As In the case of electricity,
there art many uses for butane
gas especially around a, farm.

It ca'n be used to heat a- - home,
, cook meals,warm water and serve

'many purposes around a barn,
auch as provide fuel for lncub'a-- '

tors. .-
- ,

In. addition, it is gaining lncrcasv
lng favor among persons- who op-

erate tractors and other motorized
'equipmentIn rural places,

The butane fuel systemused on
traVtors and trucks not Only guar-
antees'better operationofthe ve-

hicles but It is safer and more
economical, as wclX .'

" ' Time vas when rural dwellers
.could not afford any. modern
vcnlenccadue.to,prphlbltiy.c costs..

The development" of electrifica-
tion nrt Ihft CTnwtK In nonnlnrltv nf

.such fuels as butane'and propane.
changed?he picture radically, with

. the result that any modern .farm
home can look as modem and

as those locatedIn the.city.
The local butane agent Is S. M.

Smith, who operatesthe concern,,!",
his name' and whose.principal Off-

ices' can be' found at the edge of.
the northern.city llrnjt?, on the La.-me-sa

,Hlghway,
Among the butane' , systems

which can be ' installed vby the
Smith concern is the Beafrd.plaqt,
guaranteedw oner ai service at
all times. Installation andUpkeep
costs ut ltc within the range of

?M,f UTiy householder. ,
UUSmcSS Hums 81 mis Ume 01

?ear at Smlth' Butane Company
because many farmers find It Ui?
appropriate, time to. convert

aivtnr i xiiav r nun nmniinn"1" ' PLzSk'' " . '"""",s.
viuA-wa- i m a aemonsirauonoi

a butanesystem, . ,

C. 1M.JVj"4U,la ,W"M ,!,w,.rD, . , ,, --,,.
wffl..... .h,VVm ci.:'...;V.l.E.VU ..Vl,.O..U, "J.She attributed herttfohgWe to
faith In. Ga a devoted daughter.
ana a goopj

to store something. And vemem- -'

ber ttratjiis warehouse's.State
Bonded for your extra-aAdo'- d pro-
tection. The,phone'nunVber at.Woot- -

en's.is at night, call
42J2, v .

.VhaTe-e- r yme you need this
"e7lce,faU,en( Free cconom--
leal estimates Be jwia jur ue
asking)

EAT
AND ENJOYMil".-Bi- g

SMrig's t

. finest-- Of,'"
BAR-B-QU-

E.

SLOW-SMOOT- COOlfJO
DeveloplnguFinest Flavors
Beef, Pork, Pit Qookedo
Beans To Go.
Party .Orders Solicited- -

E02 WEST 3RD ST.

bbbbbWbw79H

. -

Vd4. - T" fa'

PIT BARiBQ':
fflUNt.WWJ

DELICtODS, FOOD
Skillfully prepared, economically
o'riced, and pleasantly "servedin

cleanest surroundfngs fntownl
WHY NOT VISIT US TODAY?

HARRIS CAFE .
GRSGO pAL'

N

iWATER tpRHHEATERS
Give Yb

Worry-Fre- e

Day ajitf Night
SerVice.

Ko ' f

aiTTRHST--
cons ess

BICAUSItT.,
LASTS SOXONS!

CasToday
For A Free Hot
Water Survey.

' FIVEASH
Plumbing Co.

821 E. 3rd Dial

First In Service, In Strength,

m

in uatung aamiatuon. .pur
Ready' Mixed Concrete meets
every test, speeds lobs to com- -

...pl'tlon, reduces costs all along
(fth line. Leading engfneerS,

contractors, builders, ,recom
mend .and-us- e It alWiys. Itss

.stand-U- p cf..:-vt- er guarantees
livings on all Jobs, large or
imall. ' .

. WEST TEXAS
SAND & GRAVEL

vV C7

.? v K
; ( u

WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE
AGENT FOR ROCKY FaD VAN LINES-MIDLA- ND

PAY PHONE - NlOHT PHONE -

505 E. SECOND . fiio S.PRINO, tEXAS
POULTRY AND EGOS

I

Choos&;. Salibmm

IF....
You are looking for a place
where.'you caiv hav your
car serviced,lubricated and
yyaihed' . . . And, S place
where youwll feel athome

rf-ii- !-- li..ui. ceenit" uoiimy iiuiiimo ujv
tAiKA basoitne andMotor

'
.. TRY USI.

THERE IS NONE BETTER
1

JONE
HUMBLE STATION

RelerceJones,Owner
401 Scurry Dial

f lnt6rnaflonS
Tru-k- s
FSrmair eh

n Tractors s l - I

COMPLETE PARTS

Km DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO,, INC.

909 L'a'mesa Highway.

Winffer Pick-U- p f
for your Wardrobe

flow's the-
-

time torefCesh
your winter wardrobe till
spring clothes take over.

-- Many cold days await you;
, meet them looking-'ooo- dl
' Call for plck-tlp-

;qfeESG
' .Street Cleaners'

1700" Gregg

A
TT
' Organ Merodles

Noon aTjiti."E,venigs;
' TS,' ftPrfVate

Dining Rooms

Mrs.-- K.

r
PRifro

jhbnityfflmit (&n.

IT'S NO TRICK AT ALU

Jirst flip y"our electcic
8tV'itchor plug,,in the cord
and I'm EDDY to do all"
yourelectricar taaks . . .
quick aB a.flasnisave
you timpani enor and

Hfe moice QnJabr- -

VourElectrte

Re6fy ?Zit?4

FiT JJJ7. 9jln9i 77Zt3

MTV WAioR.jr
f J H " "

F,oor Furnaces
Wall Furnaces Year

INSTALLATION

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

Preferred By More Famous
Artists Todayl

.
'

Obal Adair
"Big Spring's'Only Piano Store"

1708 Greg- g- Dial

REAL OLD FASHIONED,

PIT BAR-B-QU- sf

'r
'Where Old Friends Meet... To Chaf And Eat"
ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd - Dial

" McCormlckDeering
Eqtpm"f L1p- -

u. and Refrigerators
& &RVIG& DEPTc

Js

'. D!aU4-52B-4 or

2 Xi

yif .J Cii.nl.-- ..i...,k . .

Wi REMfNGTON stud
DRIVERS
CONCRETE BLOCKS
HOt?IDAY. HILL STONE

6) EXPANSION JOINT' MATERIAL

' Simplffy. Your
Concrete Jobs

Cut the.time-rakln- g task of mix- -

l.ng concrete out of your con
struction ichsdute. Uet us mix
t'oyour order.iarfd iHSIier.

" DIAL 32132

t1:
ClD-MiHO-

W

Coocrcl"'lVfttaf

C09 N nntoo mmi
Pihklng Spieey,

' Western Atmoshre
Good Food

W$n&' Open FrOjp

S a.m. to fll p.m.
J!V -

.tt

tffti j
And if ycmj viMmn

'SHAVE BXPEM5ES
DEAl-.WIT-

a
v 15rt

Forcod Air Furnacos
'Round Air Conditioners

SERVICE
Pay

o "--
BFg SpVir's finest1Restaurant -

u

MrOand M. Rainb1U Owners & Operators
803 E. Hiway 80 .'. ." 'jfionS 433?:

make

"Servant

TuX
UJRE.
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StartsEmbassy

T

TOKYO Ambassa-
dor, T. C, Davis today turned tta

. first spadefulof dirt as work be
' gait for an addition to the Canadian

embassy.

PASTA SECRET. Donwdrry
'. aboutspaghettior ntacaroril boil-
ing over juit ruba little shorten-
ing aroundinside edgeof can..

Don't" worry about yout cof-
fee's quality serve AIRWAY
the whole-bea- n coffee with tHe
mellow Brazilian flavor.

The finest highland coffees
frord the wrifld'a coffee capital
give AIRVVAYa smoothed,mel-
lower, delightfully different fla-

vor neven harsh, neverbiting!
. Enjoy, itfoften and enjoy all '
you wanit jt'tf the mellow coffee
In the yellow AY

al SAFEWAY

and

at
the

In

S.

As

to--

and
to

of

I Of I

of. to
,td Jtako fat

. off hips and it will no't
A.J "j J.... . i' 'j :..t:ror wno ifica ywio

in of claims'
new

Simply 2 see if
fit around'

' fat such as waist,
at

A 6 day for

122 2nd

-- 5-
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By" RICHARD O'REOAN' VIENNA, Austria tfl Western
agreementon Issues still outstand-
ing spurred the' Dig Four ambas-
sadorstoday completion of
the Austrian Independence treaty.

Allied. Austrian officials ex-
pected the envoys to wind up their
talks today or tomorrow.

Diplomatic officials In Paris
said U. S. Secretaryof State Dul-

les, British Foreign SecretaryHar-
old and French Foreign

Antolne Plnay would send
formal .no'tei to Moscow todav ask
ing SovletForelgn Minister Molo--
tov to meet them In Vienna beg, ratlfka
the end of week to sign
treaty.

These sourcej said ther Western
ministers worked out a formula

capital
cMarld. the Out to

agreement with the' on
the pact U, AmbassadorLleV- -
cllyn E. Thompson. Jr. flew back
from Paris last night with their
decisions. ,

repartedvBfrom Paris, the
Western Dig Three agreed they
could not to go to war

guaranteeAustrian neutrality,
which the Russians have made
their for .ending)the
Hon. Instead they will Join in

"recognlxlngv t h
country's neutrality. this wis
reported satisfactoryto the govt
eta". --,

British Americans
have agreed that

Western oil qomp.anles.to
holdings' In Austria,should

I- - !
TAKE INCHES oft HIPS AND WAISTLINE WITH I

. '
Newest formulas .recently 'brought light medical
scienceis HUNGER'T$B.LETS preparation

an4vwaistline. affect .tKe'hVSrt
C LV..1 . .mpny nave; icuucingircaijncrus bo(

ojjnve'lo&t aith theni'btdause eswggeirVtefJ and'
ineffectual results.'HUNGER hope,

take tablets before each mj8al and yqu'f
clothes don't andlook more attractive, especially

'spots hips, abdomen, etc. .No strict diet"
is required. Insist on HUNGER TABLETS your, druggist

1 supply less than 1 9c per day. Guaranteed.
COLLINS BROTHERS DRUG

East.
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not be allowed to prevent tie silo-
ing of the. treaty. The Russians
nave agreedto abandon their bold
tin the OH fields If foreign com
panies do not return to their .pre-
war position of dominance.

The envoys must agree also on
the time schedulefor the with
drawal of the occupation troops
44,000 Russians in East Austria,
and some 25,000 American British
and French troops In theWeltern
part of the country, The question
Is whether .the pullout wllltw com-
pleted by Dec. 31, as the Rus

sians .have proposed, If there
any delay In

French

oilctl

Tim

new

KMT-Tl- mt

WBAP-Nt- wt

tion of the treatyby 'any of the
four occupation powers. ' '

The ambassadorshave agreedon
most of the other articles, of the
30,000-wor-d treaty;, Austria For-
eign MlnUtettLeopold Flgl said In
a weekend ' speech;that differences'
still existing, were 'Zol a minor
nature'only.;1
' The prospects'for sgreement.on

the (treaty put Austria, the Alpine
remnant of the great A.ustro-Hun-garla-n

empire, on the threshold
of Independence for the first time
since the?Nal Invasion of 1938.

elRed Patty-Boss'---

Toasts tJc-Alli- es -

.MOSCSft (fl Communist party
chief Nlklta S. Khrushchevtoasted
the Western Allies' role In defeat
ing Hitler at -- a VE-Da- y, celebra-
tion yesterday.But 'othar'hlgh So
viet .officials marked the 10th an
nlversary of, Nazi ' capitulation by
blasting the Yet forearming. the

Khrushchev s a lu t e d Russia's;
wartime allies at a party given .by
the East German embassy and
stressed-- the Soviet government's
desire for good relations with all
.countries. r

Earlier In Moscow's'? Bolshol
theater, Deputy Defense Minister
Ivajj s. Konev denounced the Paris
rearmament, agreements.

In East Berlin, the conqueror .of

the former. Belch, capital, Marsha,
GeorafPzhukov. defenseminister of
the1 Soviet Union, urged West Ger--1

man workers .to.'thwart the Jjaris
pacts bringing" their Country lnt6
HAi,U,

On tbscotherside of the Iron
Curtln the Western Allies cele
brated the V--E anniversary with
speeches and parades.

SecrecyBlamed
For QP Delays r.

CHICAGO Jfi An atomic scien
tist-auth- charged today lhat "exi.
cesslve." government s e6 r e c y
muirit " vir of Daralv'sls" In--jrr. ' r. .". .

civil' tjeiense preparations tojneet.
the' new ocfll-- ot deadly radioac

ld
AtomlcYEnecgy Conjmlsslon Waited;
unm --nearly a year aner, me
March.".lr 195 Bikini test
before . .revealing '"some facts"
about lt4.radtafotivefail-ou-t to the
American people, j, , . KJjj, '
. DecIaTiiig Ohe knowledge could
lave tteen "ot llfe'fcnd death

out. Lapp called for a ""massive
revlliw"" of America's atomic se-

Icrecy policy so civil defense plan-'(Qhe- rs

will have JRPrt..than "half- -

lacis- - oru unouiciar nuormauon
upnn which, t6h'!'W-- .plns Ji?

thei jmit
tin ofjthe atomic s lists.

2L4?a
Nevy YorkpHas

ALBANY. YlXh$novr fell in

.Bureau predictedtern
peratures below tonight.
Severe damagesto fruit crops was
anticipated. ,

c

In Africa
Belgian Conga

LTV Adlal Stevenson, paid a brief
visit Hfere yesterday, then went on

I to Accra for a four-da- y visit to
Gold

r
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In Catch
Vernon L. DeBolt, publisher of the Odessa Americfn, would give
the Impression of being's mighty sharpman with a hook, He proudly
posed with a dozen and a half nice crapple at Lake J. B. Thomas.
Therewss a slight catch to the catch, however; for the fish belonged
to M, L. SandersJr Pwls. DeBqlt, on a tour. of the lake witK'Colo-.-- 4.

.MuiC-- . posed cf'JrlSe
ffc. "."ch Sandersfciitadjot th- - ration. d" ? "shlng.
with hts father and reported'good (Juck.

'Big Fqii if Meet
Up;To Eisenhower
a

. By CfiigL.
PARIS W-- Theb Big, Three" fori

elgn ministers awaited wprd. today
from President Elsenhower on a
proposal for, a meeting' "at the
summit" with Soviet Premier $11;

kolal Bulganln In Switzerlandnext
July. &

Spokesmen for the British, whg
with the French have been 'Press-
ing, for a top level meetlng.ald
last nleht Secretaryof State' Dulles
had. promised to ask Elsenhower
for an answeron the proposalwith-
in 48 hoifrs..

In Washington. Elsenhower's
nress.ilde.' Murray Snyder, said
he had .heard Tit 410 .cQmmumcaflft!aLiWeiit
hadnortalked no "the-- President
durlne the.day. v

Dr.rilph: Ef LaPP MJjSl'.

Coast.

WIUWCr UU' aam, "C nam a--
surancesof "Russia's-- sincerity

would-tak- e dart-- In a big
poyerconference.. , , ,j.

Here lor. tne Nortnwuannc
meeting to welcome WeS Ger

many into NATJJ, uuues conterrea
mosObf yesterday with British

portance" had nuclear nv brokenJ.Forelg SecrUry Harold Macmll--

,nffle statemefeiXpX'ihe

Snoty

LEOBQLDVILLE.

BBSBSBSBi9sMBm

Cstch

Antofhjs Plnay onthe prospectsfor
Tjlfl FoOr talks and the Austrian
Independence .treaty. West. Ger-
man ChancellorKonrad Adenauer
joined Jhem last JAgM.

nooni u betfretL '"SCI
meetings, .tne vesiernugxareei
were to take --.up tne situauon in
South .VJet Nam in an effort to--

nnimrt. out a united Dbncv. Pre
mier Ngo tnh Diem, ho wcathJ
eryd an attempt last ween to-- top--

partsof New York suite today and I
Ple ns regime, 3ia's. ppealedto.

tteWealher
freezing

Adlai

The

the Big Three to reject..Chiefof
State Bao 'Dai's efforts to reftstab-il-h

Vitm.Mf In Viet Nam.
American sources sad D)illesJ

has no )Tes.ent- - lnjfnuonoi seeing
Bao Dal. who hafiined here from
his French . RivieraQhome SaJ.ur-da- y.

BaoP3i. confaaed American
embassy officials fast 'week with
a request to see .Dulles. He also
submitjed a plan for setlgiig his

Although Dulles .firrtvfded the
Brltish-Frena- h proposal for a top-ifl- pl

Blc Four ' meetlne: Amerl- -

carfosources said "the"" Secretary ol
State stUWfieeis tne tour ioreiRn
mlnltr-iflnlll- d meet first to
work out details .of a German set--

kjjement and other EuropeanqUes--

Itions. .
o
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block, eveid
meeting,of' Bovernment' chiefs
the Big reportedly-- will send
notes-.t- Moscow at once proposing
that theSovleCBrltlsh and French
'premiers and Elsenhowermeet.-- It
was believed the West at such a

would avoid Far East.
em questions since this
ly wouia oititussian de

that Red China be asked
toslt.In.-- y

Adenauef reportedly insisted
that Big Four 'meetingon Eu
ropean problems must con--

rslder the division of Gerrnarty. The
chancellor . contended that only,1
1,11iimu uimitauuu can pavq we

pcan Issues.
The BrltlsKjjreportedly contend

the roam Issues at stake are a
German peace treaty, world dis
armament and exchange of non--,

aggressionguaranteesbetween
Fat unci WMt

The British "have that
an arms limitation pact for. both
gasfand West Germany, be. pro-
posed to .the Russiansas"a way
of pgeventln'g any rebirth of Ger-
man aggression.whlche-th-e Rus-
sians ostensibly have been view
ing with alarm. France and the
United reportedly favor the
proposal,

their weekend talks thefflBIg

V" ministers'also Avert? sald'' .. 1VV. ..'' - r .F. - 'nave Tiurdieane iinai oostacies
an AtistriannhdependencTTrtSly

which has. under" discussion)
Vienna betoeen Big Four

amDassadorsasd'the for-
eign minister. . " n ? .

ra

In

tb

1011
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Drougkt Exttrids
For South TexasPlanting

AUSTIN uCDrouiht U M Soutlr
Texas eottoa grewlageevnUes to
day fereed extloa of the May
10 planting deadline.

AgrieHltttrc CemmleeleserJohn
C. White said the extension would
be for "a reasonable length of
time" but cannot be , maintained
indefinitely,

Jle uriM farmers to .plant their
fleVla 1 quickly as" they can,"

ChangeRd Cross
ParcelsShipped
To Prisoners

WASHINGTON, ay .tB AJmust be by Oct. 18
new plan, for shipping relief par
cels to i Americans lmpruoaed
In Communist Cfalna will be Id;
laycdJ15""da'ys'-at-v the Jrecruest"'el
the Chinese Red Cross. The par
cels also will be substantially
smaller than originally planned.

The American Red Crose an
nounced ,today the first parcel
shipment, which was to have
started May 15", now .must be de
layed, until May 30. It said also
the.Chlnesetlnslsted;Uiat the' weight
oi the individual parcels be lim-
ited to 2.2 pounds .Instead of the
standard p arc e 1 s the

Bed Cross proposed
to ship.

Caterpillars Invade
StctiorVipf Baltimore
' .BALTIMORE toThousands of
fuzzy, black-eye- d caterpillars who
are slowed' but net stopped by
sprays, are causing a clamor

Lam- - tt dents of the iOQi

DiocKni uaie Avenue.v rnatis ine block the caterpil-
lars apparently have chosen for
their favorite. munch on rose
bushes, shrubs and tree leaves.
Residentscoming 'home at weht
.say they can't get In without step
ping on inem.

Countv Health Officer T)r. WH--
Warthen said the caterpillars!

are not dangerousand there I
"no possible"cause forlarm."

Bur mm. Elsie Cecil; who Uvea
BSmildvElsenhower agree to thefln'he said "I don't

'first.
Three

conference
undoubted'

toucn
mands

any
first

suggested

States

to"

been
in
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destroyed

American had

They

want to live' here anyrflotpi'
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to arpooth, to el,, to comfotUblo
any rwtd hat Concrpt of
rnotorins pleaiurr! D'utinctir i,t

mauincrucr, ith rolor harrnonies IxjtK

rio
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ff
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Ml Ipctsii fT

Theroror affsets'.eotioel 'fsrsrMH
in Zom 3 of the state's-- tekr,

Teostralprogram. This is ttw
same rich fanning area-- where
sTnTlCzsl Bt siW Bfl ainr BTVSs'n't!SB COVHs
was killed by ihe Mareh trwt:
Net enouts rata jha fattes
qwently to 'enable farriers te re
plant.

White said the adverseweather
u jeeparaiaug puuc bouwerm
iroi pracupea. v

"However, thk to a casewhere
we temper the law with
mercy.-- The planting, deadline fit-s-

beiset aside temper-all- y bs the
horieVof receiving omerte," he
said.

Whiter said cotton stalks ttfH
7

ihe planting
Couatlea In -- Zone 3 are Ataeceea.

Bee, Bexar, Calhoun, DeWltt, Dim- -

mlttrFrie - GouaarGonisiesrjacit--

son, Karnes,Kinney, LaSalle, Live
Oak, Maverick, McMullen, Medina,

"Val Verde, Vic
torla, Wilson and--Zavala.
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tMAL Kettai
th W,T'or TEXAS

KtrnZN K. OCAZE: It dead.thhairs od unknown heir, assignee,d
rttett, Mid legal rprentUres. and U
married, hi unknown spouse, and II h
b deeeasW,hr helre tod unknown ltlrs,
and legal rrsntUf s. and tha unknown"" GREETINOS!

Ton art hrebr ttotmed that th .Spe-
cial Commlsslonr, nrtofor appointed
by tha Uonorabl II. Wearer. County
Judge off Howard Countr. Texa and wbo
hat been dul aworn lo assessdamages
fairly and Impartially and In accordance
with tha law. pa hereby et tha time and
plac (or hearing upon th amount or dam"
eget to ba assessedagainst (ha State of
Ttiaa lo tha hereinafter described land;
tha tlma to ba Monday. "War M. JIM at
10 00 a m.; tha place (hi County Court
Room. in Bit Spring Howard County.
Texaa. At uch tlma and place you may
preitnt evWtnc,aato such damagesto ba
aeaaaaan1. A

The Stata or Ttni, acting, by and.
through tha Commissionerscourt ox how
ard County atklng to condemn tha here
tnsfUr deefrlhtd land hai Med with tha
Honorableift 11 Wearer, County Jnde ot
Howard Cdunty. on April nth. IJ5J. a
Utement to writing slrleit' THE STATE

Of TEXAS rersUS RUEBEN M OlAZE.
SH, al. tha nature til which t at (ollowa:

Tha State o Texas actlnr by and
kA..h IH. - nf HAW.

ard . Oountr.' having tha fftfhl f emlnentJ
domain, not snowing ira resiaenre wr
whereabouts of nUEDEN M. OLAZE. eC

at. la seeking to condemn,lor Hlgbwsy-pu- r
being a widening of C R lllebwsyKss: following deeQlbed. land

Helm tha North SeWtj(Ti leet oft Lot S.
Slock IT ,rtinsl town of Coshom. Texas,

Ton afaiXurther notified that al the
tlraa and-- place out tha
Special Commissionerswill hear eeMene
.at to the rein, of tha abote described
land to ba condemned.

limed at Die Sprint Tent. this llth
day ol April. I.M.,

nobert J
O Dried.

HER VICE or NOTICE ....-- .. tn na.,4 IVia 11 rift
A. D.. IMS and" iecu.ea oil lhe"Ciy of
Aprtl II Jin. r neutering a'py oi we
above Notice to BtgSnrrag Dally Herald
tn Howard County, tfxit. at II o clockla.Js! Slauehter

Bh"rltf ol Howard
County Taxaa
By M T Cox

Deputy
'
THE STATE OF TEXAS

tot
J, T. JOmritO?. TI liniiit tha

heir and unknown heirs.' assltnees. dr.
Ttsees. and leral renresentatlTea.and it
married, his unknown spouse, and It she.
oe aeceaeeaner neirs ana uninovn neiri.
and legal reprysentatlres. and thaunknown
wner. , ,

- oncwTTwns'
Tou afe hereby netlfted that the Sre--

ei.l commissioners neretnrore appointed
by tha Honorable R. H Weaver County
Judte et Howard County. Texas, end who
" --T., ewTf"V ,' ate -- I.

rainy and Impartially and . tn accordant .
CKa the law, do hejebe a,et the tlma and
place for heartnt upon the amount rl dam-ace-s

to be assessedagainst the Stater, ot
Texas, to the berefnaflerdescrlbed CAQd
111 Uma to ba Monday. May )0 II..).. at
1100 a ra.; tha place, the Cou-.t- r Court
jinn, id ma oDruut iiowara loumyfj
Texas. At such time aad pla-c- you maf--
present avidencaas to sacncamsgesso be
esscseed,. .fc

The Stata ot Texas, acllrrr tr andthrough tha CommissionersCourt of How-
ard County, seekingto condrfi the here--
mattar dearrlbed land, hae tiled with the
Honorable1 H. Weaver County Judge ot
Howard County, on April 3in is, a
atetement rn writing stjled- - THE TaTT;or 'TEXAS versus J T JOHNSON,t aL the nature f whtch I folla-C-

fCtTia State cfTia.; r'Wg ft and
wr-urn in conwnHsrpners CoueV ft How
arrl County Jiaylpr. the jricci V eminent
dnntaln, not knowing rn reaidrnc frcwhereabouu et J, T JOHVSOfj et al.u aaexmg to condemn lor Highway pur--
poeet: bring a widening of U. S. Itlahw
M. tha fallowing described land, ftk--vqrtnc all of Lot 3X. Bloc IT. cTUlitm tf lnfih-im- a

Tou are further notified that si the
Afp-i- a and place as above set cut theSpecial Commleslonerswill hear evidence,
as to the value of the abovettescrtbed
land to ba condemned

Ittued at Big Sprtrdr. Texas, this llthday vt AprU. IlSj. . ,
Avery Fatkner. 0 Ro&ert J Cook
Oeo OTJrten . ,

STERVieE OF JCOTICE b
Cam to hand the llth day et April
AAD JI55 and execut-- a on the day of
Aim Jl KM by delivering V eroy ot the
above Notice to Big tBflng Dally Herald
tn nowtt County Texas at 11 o dock
a tn v ,

Je Slauehter
"itrtJt --of Howard, County Tease

By-- r Cpx
Deputy

3
THE BTA.TE oV TEXAS

. A. POWERS: tt deceased, the
Jtelr and unknowh feeu--s astlgneea

and legalrepresentaUres.aial tt
mamea. ius uncnown spous ana it tatbe deceased,her heirs and (nknown heirs,
and legal representaUvei.and themkxlown
wncra.

J-- ORETTINOS"
Too ar hereby notified that the Spe--j

by th Honorable R H. wriver. County
"Judg of Howard Countr. Texas, and who
nava been duly sworn to 'assess damaaes

--Jfairly and ImpaatlaUy andtfct accorcfanee
vnth the law. do. herebv set the time and
place for hearing upon the amount ef dim- -
ages to be asaestrd again! the jute of
Texas, to the hereinafter described land., the Uma to be MondayvMav 10 1ISV, ,
10 00 apvi.th place the jountu Ourt
Room. Big Spring, Howard County
xgxas, At such time ana place, fpu frfay- present ejnsencaas to lia darhagts to bej
assessed a ' Q

It O "The SUtea efUTevaa r(!- -i anrTi
throueh CSknmlulanarsCotutJa.HpwJ
Inafter netcrlhd fliedwiibMa

R It Wetter IcoaTitr Juda of4

It

R.

KT

tha

lsn liat
voumy car ami ,13ti te5atsriieeitn'WriUrt: stvted TJtr fsrvrfc

Or TEXAS versus N A POWTji
at al. the nalnre r Ct fo'lowt.. a..,, i. rY - ... . ..

iw Ka 01 tint artuig " truurh the Commltttonert r"nurraf Stow.
.Cotmfr havlnc rha vieht ef mn-i-- t

dnmatm. net knewlng br t, ttn't - or
wbereabarrts of N A POWTlf) rt a'
Is teekwir to for Htev-ae- rtr
TJcsee being a wTf'rmr of r- - ) iHiewvao. in xouowme dewtibed land,
Being all aft tt 1 Week llf ptlgmal
Town of CaaJKoma Texas igS '

Tou era further ncifl-- d tt et tvll
llm. nd Blt at above set ct the
Boedal Coramtstlonerewill hear Gldence
as v the talne -- F tit above described
land to be .cfidemned ,.

Itsued Big Spring Texss Is llthdy Oot Apro. jijy
. Avery rtliVrr

ft o Roiert JCook
.oeo CBrleaSERVieE Or NOTJOft

Came to hand theNoah cf April
A D 115V and executed orA'the day f
AbrU Jl issi by delivering a. cony cf n--e

above Notice t Big Soling Dalle Ifvrsld
in Howard CfW.r. Txsi. st Jl e cloc

Jtt s'.aurhter.
rietiif ft Howard
County TM.s' ' (A . Bt m r Cox

3 . DepJJ

TH-- STATE Of tiSjAS
TO

D Ontli If deceased the
heirs and unknown hete tvaatitneee. deturn, ana irgsi rtcretcnuuTrt anq a
marrlerj, bit unkavoan spoute. an4 If sbg
be deceased,her hts' and unknot-- n heirs
and legal rrpresenUTitrs. and the anknowu
owntrs.

. ' OREETISOS
ion are oereny oounea that ine See

eUl cemmlasioners berctfre appointed
b th. R. H JJeaTtr County
Judge el Howard .Coastg Texss, and who

vr. VWJ "'"r " .? -- tjnttti,ealrlv ..A.n.Xand IntnarTnil irk
as?:'?.iiT22 jlv" Htetiateji ijvi luw'(m pi, uuitn Kab aaatkaatttt raaln.t 2 a a. j-- -. - -.- .a-jv --aa, aa, nTexas. 10 decmeteihs!H

tlmoto lriloodsy May 30 MV ar
am th. thi CouW court,

Room. I. Bit renrjifc Hota'd CoiimV
Texas At aiseh,tde attdfr'ace vcajmay

"TnV'6tat.t?of .MCTexas aeigthrough the Coram Hloxers Court St How.
ard County seeking to condemn th. here
tnaft.r detertbea has lllrd wrttj ih.Honor.bl. R, It. VetAr Cojory Judte M

uiaTiTirni in rriiinF itiiri ihk a.Tjn -

or TEXAS versus D S OIU tt. at. the
natur of which la as follows t

.a'V a.8.?, a? T."f fj.1"" bI aithi eunmlasJan.rsCurt ot How.
ard CoiintfTVbavJng th right of eminent
domain. tuJf. knowing th residence or
wh.reabouu ef D. 8. ORR et al It seek
tax to rondm lor Jltth. purpose! being
a wtdenln of U 8 Hiehaav the sal.
towing described. )nd u flehig a xrtrt Itectloo . Wock 31 Tjo IN T fc,
n n. to. ourvev oi jiowera cotuty Texas
and .rootalotng ftv. lit acres

Yon af further confied that at tb,t
tint aiKi ruacai as airo'e art OSH. me
Special,ComnUtlonrrt tiJ hear evidence
aa to th vsJu M tJSr aboie .drtcrlBed
land to be condemned.

IV4. l Bl Bprtag. Ttxas. this llthday ot AprU. Ills. w. .. IfTwry ralkner
ftaftrt J OeKVk

uts. j urienkm fiu-srs- ri - A11
A rt I att ..La arataw- ,w IU1 Xlata ntirSI
APrtl .1, tails by dtBierlng w May efv

wv Hw.U U tug tvnriwc taa,r liesaowat vwtaaty. awaaavi .Vuat- -

'" a "Jiss Slaae'btee
etenff- - t lleward

touniy . Texaa ,
M. T. Co
Deputy

tKO-- t, XOTTCTS

- TUB BTATE 01" TEXAS
TO!

W. R. TOMLtTISOrt. tt decessed, tha
heirs and unknown helri. eiittneei. de-
visees, and legal representatives, and II
marrlrd. bit unknown spouse, and II eb
ba defeated, her helre andunknown baits,
and leial representatives,and thaunknown
owners. '

OREETINOS- -

Ton ar tierebr notified that tha Spe-
cial Commissioners, heretofore appointed
by the Honorable ft. II. Wearer. County
Judge ol Howard County, Teias. and who
hare beenduly aworn to assessdamage
fairly and Impartially and In accordance
with the law. do hereby set tha tlma and
place lor heartnt upon the amount ol dam

ge to be assessedatalnat tha Stata ol
Texas, to the hereinafter described land,
the tlma to be Monday May 30 USS. at
10 00 a.m.; tha place, the County Courttua. it vii. e..in. n...fai fSii.i.tI.UVU tH --" .," V..,,, VVWIII
Texas At sucn tlma and place you may
presentefldence at to such imes.es to aa

r Tha state ol Texas, actlnr by and
throujh the CommissionersCourt of How-
ard County, eeektna to condemnthe here,
matter described land, has tiled with the
Honorable R It. Weaver, County Judteot
Howard County, on April l)th IBS, a
statement In wrlttns; styled:. THE STATE
Or TEXAS versus-- W. Rl TOUIylNSON.
etL the nature of which t aa follows;

Tire. State.ol Tens, aetlntr by and
throukh tha commissionerscourt or How-ar- d

County, harlna the rltht el eminent
domain, not knowing the residence or
whereaboutaol W R TOMUNSON. et al.
la seeking lo condemn for Hlehway pur-
poses: belnc a'WIdentna; ol V 8?Hlehway
so the following described land, lt

Being aft ot Lot I Block IT.Nrtglnal town
ol Coahoma, Texas, aa shown by .lel'
recorded In vol. 10 paee lit. Deed

County, --Texaa.
Tou are further notified that at the

lime and place arnaboeaset out, the
Special CommlsslonVri will hear evidence

hat to the value of tha above described
fiena w be condemned

issueq at Bic oprinr Texas, wis ism
day of April. 1H5.

0 AVery ralkner
Robert J Cook
Oeo D'Bftea

serhceor wotice ,
Came lo hand tha llth day of Anrll
A. D.. JIS3, and-- executed.on the day of
April II, )IJ5. by dellvyrlni a copy ol the
above NcPce.lo Hit Sptng- Dally Herald
m never. tAninry, ivsas. at tt ocjock

.! ft'enenlep
Sheriff of HovariT
County, Texas)
By-- r. Cox

, w Deputy "

9THE STATE Of TEXAS
TO:

T -- X PHtlUPSV Jl deceased, tt..
heirs and unknown "nglrs. assignees.g.
visees. ana legat representatives, ana u
married his unknown spoute and If ahe
be deceased her heirsand unknown helcs
and legal representatives,and the unknown
owners.

finrrrrntos
Tou are herebv notified that the 8ne

rial Commissioners heretofore appointed
ino iionoreaja tvearer.-a.ovmra , i3 TlSwaC ...... . wh

have been dulv sworn to assets damages
fairly apd Impartial) and In arefrdanre
wlu tha law da.hereby set the time and
pier for hearingupon the amountot dam.
ages to be assessedagalntt the State ot
Texas to the hereinafter described lsnd
the time to be Monday May 30 1IM at
10 00 a m the place the County Court
Room. In Big Spring Howard County
Texas At such time and place you may
presentevidenceafto such damagest be
assessed . --"

The State of Texas acting by and
through, the CommissionersCourt of How-ar- d

County,' seeking to condemn thehere,
matter "Bejerlbed land, ht filed with the
Honorable. R. IV WeaveY. CounlviJ;rtg t
'tovraru voumr. on Anni ljtn t. a
etalf merit in writing styled' THE 6TATB
IT TCH8 Wni T.
tt aL the nlture cl which --ft as eW"The state ef Teyts afttng bv and
Shrooeh th CommprVtAnert Orort'"! hot,--'aid Coiintvehaving the rlgl-V- amlntnl
domain, nott knowing the residence
whereabouts t.T A WnLLTTS- - et aL Is
teetmg to ronaemn rorvngnway purnoaev'
being a widening-- of TJ 8 Hlahwav 80 the.
fotkwlnf. described land neifte all
oi ui i. nioca is, "Qrjtmai Torn of xos-hoTi-a.

'Texss
You are further nntlfled that at the

time and Place as above tet rmt the
Special Commissionerswill hear evidence
st to tha vain oCbe above described

xg-i- d to be condemned
Ostuedeat Bit Spring, Texas, tha llth
it ., JLvcry TaUmer

Robert.J Cook
Oeo O'Brien

ffem to hand the llth .day of April- u lesj sna executetvMm the dsy or
April 1 15J. by rteUxertng a copy of the
above Nolle to Ttfe rtviae Tlaiw u,aM
, iiviiia tvonr, tcaast. at It O CtOCK t

C Jess
N

Slaughter ft .
Shertrt ot wtrd

2 Dfuly
O Tnl: STATE Or TEXAS XTTO' 'i

. MRS MART MOORE: H deceased.tn
heirs and unknown heirs assignees,de.
titera, ana legal representative aad if
ratrrled. his unknown spoute andrti, thje
be deceasedhej heirs and unknown heirsapd 1gal representaUves.and th uttinownowners. -

ORETTINCS
tJW afe hreby notified thayith, Soe--
ai iiuin miMxiaKiwnji nrrFrnrnrst iwvisitsuby'li HWrwfer.. CountyJudge Of Rolwa, fimrttv Tarea and rhA

have been duly sworn, to atsets damage1
"VI irppanniiy ana in aecornnry
wttn It. t,ifl.;h..k t k. ,M.
SS for hearing upmS. the wountedam-age- s

ogalntTthe Stata of

the time oe jiondy Alar jo.
am.-- th al.ee. rTe CountrJcourC

Roora. tn .Sir Sarlnr HDvard r.iTta AtUch Ume and, maynerityldenc.... to ci damage, to

fts J5tat cl Texas. axlJng bv andthronrh the rmirt r mr.
ard. County scfttcg toPbryemh --the heretnsiter described larfd haanied"VtjV theHoSprable-- R H.tftte' tSuntr tVr.f"""? .SP0?' "h- -- Aprlc-'Iit- h llii a,''" w wniing ttviea the statfjr TEXAS versa MRS MARY MOORE" n- naijire or wnicn is as follows

sA'JLrT- - sctlng by jtnd
throueh Up CommissionersiaVort of How
ard County, having the rlM of

rotfl knoxHg f-- o rldenA rrwh.Tetbnuls ef MftS MMIY MOOHE 't
eJ tt seaktnr Id rndr-m- fur -a ne.

. lviaat. Ja-l- . i.nt.. .r 0 ,.,
ei, A, ftlWInT 6.,?riV.4. I& W.V
itrmi . 01 w :u nicck 10. the cnxinaltorn pf Coahbrn, Taxat,, "fi . ty ,

U further tojHed, thtt the'In .Rr eilaee aa M. ..
Special ComminJonaat wliiohear 'evldeneeas to the jpalueJ nf tha ,k d..,. .
land In be cbndep-ne-d

&su-- d' at. BJ Spring Texas, this llthday of April. JI5J a

Avery ralkner 4
Robert J Cook

, Oeo O'BrienXRVICE Or NOTICE
?""4-- Vi..h,nd.t lM " 'AOrlt

5 ..,'f5..'-n- executed'en y ofApril Jl IMS by deUvrtng a th,l
loove Notice to Bis Snrtai DaBy HcraW
tn Howard Cojnty, Texas, at II o clocka rt.

Jets Slaughter
er Howard

CouWr. Texss .
By At r Cox

Deputy
THE RTlrrr nr t-ri

TOifl "vrr T O U N a-- It, deceaied Ihe (

"airs and Unknown balra .in... de. '
? j"S A'll representaUves snd" If

,
-- " uuanoarn epoUte and If hbe derWated ber heirt and unknown heirsvec.treat representatives,end

owners.
a onrr-,.-..

You are herebr no'in-- d li.rW. .
elal Com mlsiloneri heretofore annoiitertbf tld Honorable R H Weaver
.matehrf.. a...--oi tioward... . Count. Trxas e131 Wro

&:fsss.zfvs&s&itnj xaift m ,. -- -!... Ti k. KiaiaTiiu

ttaume-u- v -f wrtUftr .tried 'tSe STATEor' TEKft versaa W P r on un
l Ulfsialur f
Tt. of Texas. acurJ hiii.throurh the ContmlsstooetsCourt af Kow- -

8&S$siTTtoU51' . ?! ..
alaZ. ". Kd," .V.TJ' Purootese rldtntnc of HlgbwSr SO the

Cobon?- - " U ,ni)"1 tC""'
Tiu,m.,;.Tf,Ane, ,.d .,.." ..-,- ?..

faVdVbVra'ned"1'0" ""
v Avery .Tallner

, Robert Cook

fis'fcrssC.
3wDrl.iA.aSl aa..al at. it a

- - - -ma-- ,.. ....

- -- v r a

tCfl AT. KOTICJI

THE ITATX OF TEXAS
TO!
MRS. vmonrtA UAtm wtiuius. If de
ceased, tha helreSjnd unknown heirs,

devlsaea, and legal rtpresenta
Uvea, and It married, his unknown spoute.
ana u me et oeceasea.ner neirs ana un-
known heirs, and legal represenUUvis,
and tt unknown owners,

TAti are heeeh notified that tha Special
Commissionersheretotor appointedby the
Honorable R, II. Weaver, County Judge ot
Howard County, Texas, and who have
been duly sworn to assessdamages fl-.- y

ana ImoarUslly.-an-d tn accordance with
the law, do herebv sat tha Uma and place
tor hearing upon the amount of damages--l
to be assessedatalnat tha Btate ef Texa,

it'iu UMif.uii tn lsu. at 10 00 a m
the place, the County Court Room. In Bit
Spring. Howard County, Texas, At such,
lima and plaea you may present.evidence
ai-- to suchT daraagea to be attested.

Tha Stata of Texas, acting by nd
throath th CommissionersCourt of How-

ard County, seeking to condemn the ht
Inafter 'and. has filed with the.
Honorable R II? Weaver, County Judge of
Howard County,ert April 13th tIM iatate-- .

m.nt'tn 'Tllln-- r
TEXAS verttia MRS. --MAflp
WILLIAMS. fet--l. tha natur ot which is.. AllAa.

The State' of Texas, acting, by and
throueh the CommtialoneraCourt of
nt rmmfv havine tha rlxht ot emlnen

knowing the residence or
of Mltif VIROINIA "MAVD

t' - seeking to; condemn
lor Highway nUrnotf: being a wMentog
of V , Tllehwer W the following
rfettertbed IaO Be ng all of Lot
Nineteen H Block IT. orUInata town of
0h6ma. V

You ar
--Texas.
further nolifle d that at the Vjr

end place as above set ..' J',,IK
Commloloner will hear .TMfijcebas J
the value ot tha above detapbed
Tssued1 at JVt Snvlrg, Texas. lhia""1kth

day .1 April. .UM. A.rr.,,0.r
Rfl'vrt J Cnok

. . Sao O'Brien
ERVtOE Or NOTICE -

Came to hand the llth dsy .ef April
A, Di. 1155 end executed on. .lie dee
cf Ar II 15S by ftelivetlhg .PT, "t
me above NoiC to nit Soring-D- a 11 Her-

ald in Howard County Texas, at 11'o'elOck
rn, '

ji Jest.Stauehler
Sheriff ot HowjiftS Coratr.
Texas i

Rv M r. Cox
Depute.

Ale THE STATE Or TEXAS

J E MITCHELL if decessed the
hairs and unknown heir atlvnees. de--

Visees' and legal representatives ena it
n. .., t.1. itnVnMin tnotlte Bed If the

be" deceasedher heirs and unknown helre,.inn legal repivtrm-itt- . -

known owners. lnnrTTrrn't'
Tou are herebv nfttlfled thai the Special

re IPOlnted. thJjufJr, ef Howard who,' assessdamages

t K
et, L ietme

TexecJ a KJ
rlAl.of , ,Si5.ilB T al. ciieIlT totondfcmn

for,,. 2

all of Block original of ;?...???

Mowera tounty Teeat anu
t,M ni. ..! ti ajiieti dameeestalrlv
end Impartially and In ererdencewl.h
the law do'hereby set the time
for hearing the amount Wtujc,

be assetted against State of- .Texas
to the hereinafter time
itf be Mondty May 30 IMS. at 00 a

blace the County Court Room. In nf
Soring Howard Couslv Texas A sucB
time and piece you May present evidence
is to such damar be astesied

rt, .Rttta t Tttti acting bv and
through the CommissionersCourt of How

rd County Jeeklng to eondmn the here-nsfl-er

described Nnd filed with the
rdvlnrbl- - R. H weaver juare

Howard Cou-- tr on AsBtflnth lna...i . .... ..t.jr btitt" nw
"W-1- 'tn fTiitlni TlUU vtTEils vanut J E
Jtl' Pilar of which l .follows

.3Jie SMte of bv and
tntiowh the Coeyflss'oners fjpurt ebow.emtneni,County th.
domain, not .r
where.bouit ot JE UrrCHEtL. et al

seeking!,condemn 'fl'hwy our- -.

ive being a widening of rj
. fntlOTlng detlbed land Joorrt'

voratnr all of Lt Three ,m ni.m, ,1... - . ..'.-- ." IE.V. vor'tuai town ni i.o"iii' t..Tou are further notified (hat th time
...A. .1. abnv aet rmt. Special

will hear evidence as to
.tne vane ox in a.oovw ypciiuru. h

Issued ft B!e Jprlnf. Texas. this lfth
day ox Apru, tvaer 0 Avery

Robert J Cook
Oeo O Brlen

VERt-JC- or NOTICE'
Cam-e- hand llth day ,ef April

. iC 1"- - r4 exefuted oei the'dav.
f Anril IS 1S3 b --HJiterln, a cop, of

the atfove Notice to Big IPrtngDaUv Hey
In Howard County, Texaa 11 cTcloc!

Jea maueWer
- ciftrtKof HowarsV
e eras . Jrtv m

b Jk:
i l.

-

ANNIS 'RICHARDSON tt th.
heirs and unknovtn heirs assignees

4 a.id lealpepre!entaUves and If
rasr-l- ei unknowt spnuje and lftHe
be deceasedher hetrs arad enknown heirs,
ahd and "evmera

a "a, ORPETTNOS- - .

,Yoti r--r hereSy'notfne-- j thatfthe-SoecU- I

heretoforeappointed by
Honorable R H Weaver. County-Judg- e of
JtowaW Texas, and who have
ben Buly .sworn to ratrir
ud lmpertJallv and A accordance w'tn

time '
amou--'t

to.be aitetsad atllntt Cntra tt T.to thVjierelntr decrlbed Is-- jjte time
ne Mopdv Msy 30, xtis et 10 po- a m

Jh plage

re vou may present evidcnct
-- Li? " Jlmivi to ba etiesaea j

bf Tx bva Sod.

ss.to

arrmt,
thrm--h Cpmmttsloners'Court of How.

Countvo vfklny to condemn
lard has fll-- d- with' tie

eTororblaR H Wekvrx. Jdsrt of
ttowfti Countv on W statu.
--ant tn wrltlrg atvlerl thevTATE or
TEX.3 "VNH KiniARDSDN
al the nature of wtlch Is'ks

The State Texa--s acting bv s
ihraua'h rae Commtss'onert rsurt Hry- -

arrl. Pnuntv havlne the wlrht ef eminent
. pot know'nr Hoe r'tdence or

--rheraabou ofJtNKIS a
It eklnet-l-o ronrfemr! fo jrtgbwav

nurpote belre' a w dertnrfjf T a Htrh
wat ro the following etr-i- land to- -

wif Blrr rn tSJLrt 34 .Block 17 original
toai of Coaimms Tesu t
Joti further that et the time

eta--i ol.'ce at above set pjt the Special
ccmrnittlor", will hear evtdenrji to
tfia.veSje nf'tSe above describedlatd to

Ilsud at B- l- Sjrtng'Teias. this llth
day ot Aprll.'llS5 .

, Avery raianer
Robert" J Cook

- j Oeo O'Brien
wn vicE-v- i r-'-N oti ce

Tama to hand athe llth day ttr April
A Q, IISS,. end loo
I AWril 1m by drllvertng ai.eopr of

ft,. ..,. a afaHa. !? .... n. r,.tt- -.,. u.--.- - I U')U,
n nowara acxaa at it oat. t 'tJa.a .

jrtj, rt erlff of Hffward County.
a-- .caaa. tBy M r cog

Deputy

THE' Or TEXAS
TO r . YOHVO If deceased theaa,...... ,I ,..t.n. t.... .a,,..... .a..., uuau.iat, iir, -
Vlteet arad lent ranVatantattaaa and

."narried, htv tmkpown spouse If she' cceeted.ner heirj and unknown heirs
t)d lekarjifptesejitatlvas, the unknown

owner r
- OREETINO5- -

YrtU ai"eret.y notified that th Spe-
cial Commissionersheretoforeappointedby
the Honorable R.H..Weaver Pwuntr Judge
if Hoviard t,i and arbA rirbean ASjfy'worn to witett damageafairly1

R H Wearer, Countr Judre-b-f
nllward aL isii
SJSfl4 riung atyiedt THE FTATE- -
TEXAS versus W V V
sX tt naturaa cat whlcn Is as folloVt

Tt. Txs acting by and

?"' Ysvtng'jh. rUr-of-
.

Vmaef
knowing the residence ir

woexeabouU of r YOUMO, et at. Is"' to tor iiurrjwar tnrpotee
,th! (j1'"' (lesfrlbld town B.inV
-- :O.J'"J '.'' b K?1 Block II.

1&V'&.KJ2!7?.
X' , wv wm swat, wv

Ba rarasrarl at ' a

.Vyl Aflfl.'iHf''' lm
',-- . Rob.rtj(tnilJ. CooK

E Jioto, .uonta
Z.a.attti-e.Ve- - KVI1C1C - T--a

. - .."K , ., - ,r , a- - vmmuw w.w.wVlt Dttnor UDOQ tm-u- al laal.. IT C Itar.Cn rCah-- r tt. 11m.

.

'.

7'--if 5S:.w"-- '.Vf"1 ute-- cam M Ian- -
lSLh-r- nf y .

lis w
!.- -

. C..,...t.. . " atJ1. at rt felockr..' ' IL'.Ti.VtV".; : ' Jess--Stabr-ler

aw cou'nty, i tW Styiymtf et-rt-r.

ITEtlAt KQTTCxI

THE STATE QT TEXAS
TO! .

II C. ANDERSON. tha
heirs and unknown heirs, assignees, de
vlteeV and legal 4married, hit unknown spouse and U aha
ba deceasedher heirs and unknown heirs,
and legal representatives,and thaunknown
Owner

OREETTNOS
Tou ar hereby notified that, tha Spe-

cial Commissioners, heretofore appointed
by, the. Honorable R II Weaver, county
Judte ot Howard County. Texas, and who
hate been duly sworn to assessdamage
fairly and Impartially and In accordance
wiui me jaw, do hereby aet the urn and
plct for.hearing upon the amount of dim;to b assessedatatnst the Stat ol

the Uma be Monday, MavZJ0, list, at
10 00 a m,j. th plc. theCCcflnty court
..vu.ii, jii i,m ouijiib iiowara t.ountj,
Texas Al such lime and Place you may
preMM avldenc,ts to ba
assesses

The Slat, of Texas, aettne h andthrough tha CommissionersCourt How-
ard County, seeking tn condemn tha Here
natter ortrrioea iana.t.nas niea tvun tne

Honorabje R. H. WeateT. County Judg "of
Howard-- county, on April 'lJlh IMS. a

in wrlllng atyledt TlIE STATE
Or TEXAS versus II. C AN DC R S O N.
et al, the nature ef which Is ex

Tha State of Texas, actlne bv a n rt
..through th CommissionersCourt et How.
frrd County, having th right of eminent

uumain, not anowina tne rrsiarnce, nr
whereabouts ot It ANDEKSON el al,
1i seeking,to condemn tor Highway

halng wldenl6k of U S Highway
0,-

- tha'foltowlng described land,
Being all ef Lot I Btork II cf th
or.etnal town Coahoma Texas. ,

You are Turthyr notified Mftat at. the
time and place as above, ..out Ibe
special commissioners will hear evidence
as to the value of, the above described
lead to be condemned

Issued at Bl Bprlnr, Texas, Oils Itthday of April, 1ISS, ,
Averr ralkner
Robert J Cook r
aeo. O Brlen .

serviceor NflTrCE
Cam tn hand 'the llth 'day .of AfirU
A D. JISV and executed on the 'day ff
Aortt II J955. by delivering a cony of
arbove Notice to' Big Pally Herald
M County. Texas, at li o clock
a rn, 1 .

. Jes SlanehUr
Sheriff '"I Howard
County. Texaai

t By NCfcF Cox
e DeBjlty

STATE Or TEXAS
TO:

D.-- T Hr.ji,- ,. - i-- If r.t,.. the
nrirs emvuntnown.riflrt assignees
vlteea and legal wosltentatlTirs, and It
married, hit unknotrh
k. JeeeasXt hVe h.?,. ini

spouse.,ntn.n n.?.. J

and lc-- al representatives ahd the unknown ldowners

Tbu are tierebv Vntlfled that the Spe-
cial Conrm Is tinners heretoore appointed
oy tne imnoraoie n weaver count

ni Imnarlltllv mnA In ain.rf.n.a
with, the law set the time
pls,c for bertng uann thraft-imi- of dam-
ages lo be atseised sgshrM the state of
Texss th herelnarler describedlind
the time to b Monday May 30 19S5
10 00 a ra. the n'ac ln Counlv Court

.Room, Big Spring HowwrtL tountv
Texas At vuch time and placVvou may
prrtrnf evidenceat lo. suth damagesto be
asessed

The Stste of Texas, acting by and
throueh the Court or How-
ard.County seeking to condemn the here-nafl-

described tana rha filed wtth the
Honorable R Itoljteaver Cb'tntv Jrriee of
Howard foonfv An Anrll t'fW lat a
ttatfTenAIn writing TIIF; kTATE

czrnoma imiv. ,t&er--
vou further notified that at

time apd pla'e as above Qet out the--l
Special Commtt!lonr will hear erldenrri
as to tne value of the above described
land to be condemned fIssued at Ble Sprlnr, Texas, this lllhdsj of April, 1IJJ V

Avery ralkner
Robert J Cook

ERVICE Or NCMTCF1
- a.iiv: ,(, iianu Mir ,.,n Gtj El aiuit.D oil's "and executed on tvdav.oriia,orll j. aj bydejverl-i- g copy of thel
,i,eT. Vcttce to Big Snrtng Dally Heraldt,...Howard Couity, Texas, al It o'clock

JesrSlapehter
Shrrl'f of Howard

to County, Teaes
Br M J COX

TEXAS
TO; .

Z O r00ERS0N If deceated tji e I

heirs eon unknown heirs, aatlenees. de.
visees' and legal reprrsentatlve-- If
narneR,.nis unxnown spouje and ir she

be deeeMed her balra aed talrnnwn hair.
and lecal representatives,and" tie unknown

't a a nni'fiiMna

bv it.Coilnty Texss. and. ?,T. ...i. orrt' to

'Jr tt-A-3 . r K

Th-S- lt of aetWg
Vourl

l W
How.

InSSrh
XS he HoV.

eminent SSrn.Lr? th.knowing re.ldence. STseVkta?
to JidViUnr, S ttV'tha -- Bejnr

II.

upon ot

the
10

ha
oi

tate.
u..

th.

rd MYlng right

8
the

the

Mje

aid

County
astess'da-psge-s

alI1ll.

ft

r
tnwtmA

a"

&

It

to

lo

ef

to
at

"""A

.ur w

that the
clai thi
by R, II ,

the law do hlreb-e-, and plac far hearing upon the
'or hearing of

Tf

A, such 1, M plice yta
evidence tuh damsert

the

County

follows

domain
RICHtRD!Ot.

ate notified

be
eVd'nvned

'excelled

cpuuiy. ciocg

STATE

,.,11411,
and

and

or

Bit'of
S1

concerns

--
T,",

oar AnrOIA.

sucodamagta

of,

follows

Q

the
Spring

.Howard

THE

and

do herebv and

stjled- -

t"ie

and

sne-Jcl-al

Cornmlsslonef--u heretofore ot'elntedrsby
IhaOHoonrsble

Cimxe oianovtr-- i louniv, text,hve been duly sworn atett damages
str!y endMrnpartUlly and

fimi toe iaw ao.nrr-o- set ine unvr ana
amount T

theirtan. nt
land

tire time to h 1155 at
10 00 a n the-- rfjtce' the. Couhty Court
noom ia iye spring iiowara countr

tobe
attested Ca --"

C ,
Thy .811 of Teres artl-i- r fiv and'

tnroueja n cotsnistioners TlVrt Of How-ar- d
Cotrrty ttektng to,eonomnthdhereInlfter'eleserlbaij t0d ha willed with the

Honorable Tf II Wearr Colfirtr Jndee
noward Covinty on --Joni. lV. 1055 oa

Kyled' TltE STATEyr ihas versus u rxiOEitsortt. nature efViloh u as toilowt
The stateo.Texas acting br andthfough

thg CnrasiU'toneyi Court cf Howarn-Cou-n-
tT havtne the rteht amtnant
ridj knowlnw .tbe realrinnce whrreaboits.oiso rtKrTtON et al It tf'llncrfV vftMi)aaiVi n ID arVi tr V m mr.m k.a

Hstwav '
Int described lsnd lt it
1 Block, li thV original town cf Cot
homa. FesaaV

You ar that tt the
time and vdar aa ahnva aat nut Ih,

CommUtlorwM vetll heal evidence
at toQuie vatje oi in aooro describedlard to be

Ittued at Bit Spring', Texas': this llthday of April. IMS.
Avery ralkner' Robert J Cook

. - "Geo. O'Brien
SERVICE Or NOTICE
Came to hand ih llth dy of April
A D. IISS and on the day of
Ao-- ll II IISS by delivering cony et the

Notice BtrfHirlng Daily Herald
In Howard County, Texas, at 11 o'clock
a mil

Jess Slaughter.
sa Sheriff cf HjafdL. Corfnty Txas '

or i r .woDepat .
THE STATE TEXAS

TO
n. CLARK. If doeeaUed. the

heirs and unknown heirs, aatlgnets fie
Vfafea. and ljesl and' If
marrlett lilt taHknown spout and If ah
be deceaaied. her helre and unknntn hetra
and legaj snd th unknown
owners,

OREETINGS
You sre hereby notified that the 8ne- -

clal heretofore annolnted
the Honorable R H. Weaver Countyg

Judge of Howard Countv. Texas md I

hav been duly sworn to assessdamages
tairiy ano imparuauy in accordance

the law do herebv set time ahd

hie
Hovard ' m Anrll IVIh !..
sutement In wrlUBg ItylM' THE BTATE

TEXAS vertut B CLARK, et at, th
natur of It

rTha Stat of Tessaa acting by sndthrough th of How

main, Vnow'ne !; retldenr or
(bouts cf B CLARK, et al. I seeking to
condemn foe llterhwav mtrnntea halna a
wldertog of U 8 ill follow

laua. if .at of
Lot 1 Block 11 of otlrmal InaW nf
Cethoms Texas V
''You ar. etutber notified IHat st 'fee
urn. ana place aa above srfvnut theSpecial will heaff evldeocas.to th valug of tha abate described
land to ba Condemned

Issued at Blr Spring. Texas, thlillthdsy of 1J. Arr rslknee
. - tRpbert J Cook

r.i
Or NOTICE

Cm Jtop'hand --lh" llth day

In Howard County. Texas, st 11 s'tloct
nt, ' aJS ,

, o Howstat

Deputy

.TI to Veenafi-- r esSibJo- ileaf f fteV-t- o7rvfe"fSetfSr.SSn! ??J
...fl etiii, -- .bt

lornearaig
AgVtsed

upon tne amount
the STite

ot aam-t-

'rha 'tffHe 1 1 Itmday "liaV described land
c a m ' !h t?. '.?&??,?JbiiJ?&yZPtJl "me 'to Mow1s Mar 30 JUS

Room h ut Slng iJcSmWTVStil'rMirSi if "V m f't-- i. "" CeuraV Court

.lotteV'"" '"& --
ch Unl," :'i"S,a.ti": VZlVJSt.'S,??. Mxiwu"8

throutb
TtTe Btat.

thetmrnjssX.rs.c'tri ej and sstwsej j :' ".' ' ,Ty sttlng kr .andi t.... ...in.Countv VeaJuTt Ttvl iVa.Tj th'rt.jehiof. J.T D0l --h'rth th. CommUslfti.rs Court of How
tn.neT described land lis fSd' 2tJrt" ??S5L"J00lIia-c""t.iJ- ' County leeklng to, condemn the here

JiaKSgSaVatfgSr &yz'1TJL0' !!tbK!tt-&'i&tti3-
Texas

i
TeuV""

frpreintattret.-an- d

,

THE.STATE.OF

'
,heebf1potitlet!

CbuntfTJuelge

MondaQMayJo

jttemant'-rip.tl-
ng

furthr.jpct1fled'

Cemmlssloacrse"Court

"iiii,m2

rlOUCfJ
TH,B r A

TOt "A fo. J. rwttver.atert e ......a it.nelr and unknown helra. assignees, de-
visees, and legal represenlatlres. and If
niarneo. tua unknown spouse, and sb
b decessed.her htlrs and unknown heirs,and legal topresentaUrts, and IBs unknown
owntrs. -

. M OREETDtOSt
Tou ar that th spe

F't vommissiwiers, ncrttoiorr appointed
by th Hohorabl h, IL Weaver. CountyJudged Howard County, Texas, and who
have been duly sworn to assessdamages
fairly and Impartially and In accordance
with the law, do hereby set th Urn andplace tor hearingupon the amount of dam-
ages to. be assessedagalnslvtha Stat of
Texas, to th hereinafter described land;
the time to be Mondty, May 30, IISS, at
10 00 a nv. tha place, the County Court
Room. In Big Spring. Howard County,
Texas. At such time and place you .marpresent svldenc aa to such damageato ba
assessed

Th state at Texas, acting by and
through tha Court of How
grd County, letting Jo,condemn the here-
inafter, described land hat filed with the
Honorable iMI. Weayer.,CouftlyJudga of
Howard County, on April lJlh 1B5S a
statement-i- writing .yeraTHE STATE
Of TEXAS versus O. COI'ELAND
el. al, the nature,of which Is as follows:

The Stat ot Texas, "acting, by and
through tha Commissioners of Itpw
led-- coutflyATtMlng th right of eminent
domain. , nowknowlng the gesldenc
wnerea-ooui- ox j.tufCLAAU, et ai.
Is seeklnrto condemh.Ior Jllghway " seejing toritf Haitvnra vawlsl

f!"A. wiaenng oi u. o "ignway v--
thf Knowing described land, t! Being,
ati.vt uv 4t, tiioca ,vt tue edi.'i town
of CoahOmjt, Texas -
.You re futiCer notttled (hat St 'the
lime anrt ttlaca al thnva tet mit Ihe
Bpeclsl commlsslanera will hear evidence1

as tor- - tne value or ma aoort detcribealartt tn. ha Vnniltmntn
Issued t Big Sprint. Texas, this llth

day ot AprlL JIM. T
Avery manner
Robert J. Cook

v Geo. O Brlen
SERVICE OP NOTICE
Carpi to hand llth day et April
A 0 1ISS and executed fn the day ot
April II. 1ISJ by delivering- - copy'of the
above Notice to Pig, Spring Dally Herald
in Howard County, Texas, at 11 o'clock
a.rn

jVts Slaughter
Sherlfl ot Howard
County. Texas
J.I.M. r cox

Deputy

THE STATE Or TEXAS
TOf

MAtJDE. ETHEL MITCHELL U deceas
ed, the heirs and unknown heirs, asslgneesr
aevueet, ana icgai representauves,ana
married, his unknown spouse, and 11 she
be ceccatea,nerneirs ana.unknown neirs
nd legal repteicntatlves aHd th unknown

own,r' nnvmum,
Tou hereby notified that tlie Spe

cial Commissioners heretofore appointed
by the Honorable R II. Weaver County
Judge Howard county Texas, and wpp
have been duly aworn to assessdamage
fairly and impartially and In accordance
with Ihe'taw, hereby eel the tlm and
plac for hearing,upon th amount ot dam
ages to ba 'assessedagf' b --.i yt
Texas the'.ncretnalter described" nthd
the tlma to ba.Monday. May 30 1953. at
10 00 a the Place the-- County Court
twill. Ill OIR OIU.UK, IIDWtlU ,.v.IIITmI
Texas At such time and place you mat"!
present evidence as to sucn damagesto be
assessed t- -

The State ef Texas, acting bya.and
ihrdugh the Coramlttlpnert Court olMlow.
ard County, seeking condemn the here-
inafter described land, has Hied with the
Honorable n II Weaver. County Judge of
Howard County .on AbAt 13th. lass a
statement writing sjtrled THE STATE
or Tiyijs U MAUDE ETHEL

You ar. further notified that the
time Mar! as above aet out the
Special Commissionerswill hear evidence
as to tne taiue oi tea aoqv uescrioeq
land to b condemned

Issued at Big Soring. Texas, this llth
ay of AprU, IMS.ff a5 yAvery ralkner

Robert J cook
Oeo. O Brlen

SEBVJCE Or NOTICE
came to hand tne ntn day or April
A IISS snl rxecuted on the day cf
AprlK'll IISS by delivering 4 copy of thV
9bova Notice Spring Dally Herald
In Howard County, Texas, at It o clock
am.

Jess
Bherllt ct Howard
County, Texaam repi

wcpuij

'the'st.ATE or TEXAS c--
TO: T

A L. SMITH: It daceatsed tore
hetra ard unknown heirs, assignees fle--

llttata and labawail vaeteatArilallttA aavia4 Ift,Va aataau aB Saaf"ife"tUiattl uu
married, hirtunknown apousei and tt she
b deceasr.Ticrheirs and unknoad heirs.
and legal and. the unknown,

You are hereby notified that tha Spe--
commissioarrs. nerstoxor ppomtea

Ter'U Jl L, A rtft"e mture ', "owi.
nM mionihrotrrh the Commlsslc-rler- . cf J TountT Htt of

rt 4mtaenl
erdCcoufltf having the inSflns re.idedmaln. Sot th. rr

of fRERLAR et 4s aftl? I. lorteeatrtg condemn Hlehwer r.orpote Hiihwav
widening itlehSa fooltar nes?rtbdof Highway 10 so

follower land SJ?
LofT totn V"t'. "l.cA.JLl?- -
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do
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to
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Slaughter

representatives,

4dREETlNOS

vSteeeabeuts

5

oi

fhave beet dul sworn to turn aamaget
tairiy im oartiaiij and m accordance
wTlit the law. Bo herebr. tet the tlma and
place for rreartmr. upon tEe amount ot dam- -'

ag tovbe .ssessed against the State of

ii nine to uc otuiiuaj, jvtar ,v tv?J at
sW 00 am, thaplace In Countr Court
Tlo,pjn, In BJg Sprlng.c; HowalU "Countr
--r'Saat Af. atatU. tlllj Mfil piac TQU UX9J
preseoj.etWeocf. as to such damage tu.uo'ssxssed, at--JTbe pf T,xa. acting br 'attda
t&o-j- h the of How
anf ifnvlnte. aeaalaetit
Inafter deteVibed la'nrt. 'hat flled-twlt- the
7lonertble R. II Weaier. Coumy Judra it

arrttlaa. .lal.d Tilt CT ITTt
P TifXA? A.". I SMMH.t. al. th hatur of wSlch la as,follows'
th staia-- or, Texaa a acting. bx and

through tvar Conrmlulor.rrs Coilrt of How
ard County having right 'ot eminent
uomaxn. aynot cnowing tne reswenc or
whereabouts (tjA L SMITII el laseecmgto ronaem foe'ltlehwar-nurnote- a

oeing miaemng of US Highway 80 the

homa Texas as SThown br phtt jecordefN
u qJtuoo49 Page. HI ot the Deed ReoV
urrt tiowaru county

YoU are fiirlher notified that at the
time and place as above ict'out the
Special Commlisloaers will hear evidence
aj to the value of tha above detctlbci.1

to De aonaemnea(ana at Bl Bpnnt, Tgxas. thlfc ijkb,
Q7 OI April. IS93.

AVery ralkner
C Robert J Cook

OA. O'Brlea
servicb or KpncE v
Cage to hand the lith day oi 'April
A n) l5t and executed on th day. of
Anrll 19 1953 br oellrerlnr a cone of the

'abote Kftlce to Big Spring Dstlys HrrsMtn Howstd. County, Texas, at 11 o'clock'
o

Jess Slaughters aPnerlff ot Howard
Countr Texss
By M r Cox

Deputy

THE STATE Or TCXts
TO

J FRANK AKIM80N If deceased,
heirs and unknown heirs, attlgnees de
tlteeg, and legal representatives, and If
married, his unknoap spouse and If sh

her heirs snd unknown heir
and legal representatives,and the unknown
oantrs,

tSf. fl. ORE.ETHOTj- -

Tou are ptteby ndUfled thai the Spe-cl-

.CommliTlonerg heretofore appointed
by the Honorable R II Weaver, County
Judge of Howard County Texas and wJio
have, been rlulv awnrn tn a.iaaa i1im,,
(tlrlr and impartially t! in acairdar.ee.,m uir lew, o, iittinr let in tim .naplace Lor hearing unon of rftm.

es lobe assessedagainst the Stat
Texas to the herelnslter described lami

L'?')r3Jxis,to h Monday. May ii l ai
in or aTn th puce the County Court
Room, lh Big Bprtng Howard County,
Texas Al such Ume and place you may
Preirivt evldCnea at ta autheclameeeatlnha

(.attested,
Th Slsl of Texas setlog !br and

lh Commissioners Court of How.
ard Countr, seeking-- to condemn the hereInaiter drtenbet land haa Iliad lh n..
Honorable II II Weaver, County Judge ot
Hva.ia t.ounir, on Apru i.tn ai
Statement In wrltlne'atvlarf, Tllv-- trra-rt- r

or TEXAS TeftUS .J.tTRAMK AKJrtSOrt."' --neJislirr of wblcb Is ss follows;
The mat of Trias, acting andthrough th Dorp mLss ton rs Court of How

ard Countr having th right of mlnertdomain, pot knowing the residence orwhereaboutsot J .FRANK AKlfisQN. et
al Is seeking to condemn for HlghwtT
purposes being widening of U S. High-w-

so. th following describedland lf
Being th north seven tit leet off Lot f.Block J orlglnsl town of Coahoma.Teiss

TOU ai fllllhar nnltllarf IH.t at h
tlm sod plac as above let out. lhSpecial Commltiloiers will hear evidence

M. ot in aoov ocscriocQlsnd to condelnned.
t""' u,,Ul

Aytrj riunirRobft J.
a afl S.I

imvifTxe rn anyrv

In HowardJCounty, Teias, at Jl o'clock
r --'tis Stsugtler

Sheriff or Howsrd
cVunty,,Texs

i. Cos
Deputy

taMAt NtyTrCS

rTH STATE or TEXAS
TOln U liati ti ......a aa.w. van.atMii at oititiio, Nt.heir and unknowrt-- heirs. anltnttt. de--
vtaee., ana legal repressnutives, ana u
married, his unknown apous. and If ah
b deceated.her helre and unknown heirs,
and legalieptestntaUrts,and th unknown
owntrs.

OREETINOSl
You ar hereby notified that tha Spe-

cie) Commissioner, heretofore appointed
by th Honorable R. It, Weavsr, County
Judg ol Howard County Texas, and who
have been duly sworn to assessdamages
tairiy and impartially and In accordance
with th law. do hereby'att tha tlma and
plac tor hearing upon ih amount el dam
ages to. b. .suited against in stats ol
T.xls, to th. herolnalter deicrlbtd land:
th Urn to be Monday, May 30. IISS. at
10 00, a m.i th place, the County Court
Room, In Big --spring, ltowtrd County,
Texas Al such Urn and plac you may
Sresent
ssessed.

evidencea to such; damagesto b

Th Stata ol Tttaa, sttlng by and
through th CommissionersCourt oi How-
ard County, eeeklag'to condemn the her
Inafter described land, has tiled with the
Honorable R It Weaver, County Judg et
Howard 'County, on Apftf 13th IISS.
slattmrnl in writing, ttltd: THE STATE
Or TEXAS versus O M CENTELL,
et al, the natur of which Is at follows'

The Stale ot Texss. acting by and through
the CommissionersCourt of Howard.Coun.ty
having rleht ot eminent domain, tiiot
knowing the residence or whereaboutsot

put1". i
- . . . 1 X Jl . Ia it aa atwa,J

tv

.

.

.

-
-

.at
and

a

a

t

. .

a

and
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thi
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.of

.

through

a

.

b

a

'

I a

.

,

thei

T V en (

i

!

V"-J- ",:

tnt .:,, U. StlflDlantl. Z3. OfnailS. Neb..
scribed land Being a part of Sec
tion 15. allOCt 31. HP. I H, T B I' lirt. CO
8urvy or Howard County, Texas snd
tontslnlng 9 0 screi 3

You ar further notified that aft the
.lira ana-- pisce si sbove tet oulSjth
.Spedtl"comml!slonrs wtlf hear evidence
a to tha value ot th above described
land to be cbndtmned

Issued at Big Spring, Texas, this lllh
dsy et April. IMS.. Avery rIknrrtoaert J Cook"

, rdeo. O'Brien
srRviCE or votke
Came u iiandlth Uth. day ef April,
A D. IISS and executed en the day ot
April II 19SS by delivering a copy' of the
above Notice to Rig Spring; Dally Herald
It Ho ard County, Tsxas.--at It o'clock
am . "

Jest slaughter
Sheriff of Howard
County. Texas

, BfvM r. cox
' TJ'puty .

THE STATE Or TEXAS
TOt

W B. HOOD. II d oe aed.,the
heir and unknown heirs, assignees, de-
visees, and legal representatives, and If
married hlsnunknown spoute. and. If she
b deceasedner heirs andrnnknownheirs,
and legal representstlves.and?th unknown
owatfl r

OREETWOS
Tou re herebr notlfled that the Spe-

cial Commissioners, heretofore appointed
hy th. Honorable U II Weaver --county
Judg et Howard County Texas andcwho'
hsj--a been duly sworn to,-,ite- is dantiges.
fairly and Impartially and In accordance
with the law. do hrj-eb-r Jet the Unit sod
plac fir hearing ,e a..a,-fv-lvm-awes

.to b( assessedagainst the State ot
Teias to the hereinafter described land;
the time to be Monday, May 30 IISS, at
10 00 ami th place the County Court
Room, In Big Bprths) Howard County,
Texas At inch lime and place you may
present'evidenceas to such dsmsges to be
sssessed

The Stat, of Texas aetlna-- bv
through Court of llaw-- j
in t,vuuT, arratn. u rpnurmn tne nrrw.

Inafter detnrlbed land ha filed with the
Honorable R H Weaver Conntr Judtecf
Howard County, on. April 13th 1S al
atalamanl In aanih. ,l,l,rfi TUV cT.lvrfor TFXAS tctei. 'TV.; B. "hood et HL
Mir naiure oi --.aim is as ioijows-- .

The Stfte. et Texas acting by and
through the CommissionersCourt of vtow.

eard County. .hVSlng th right of eminent
uuinai not tDDtuit uia Tetiaence or
where.bouU of W Bi HOOD rei .1. It
seekingta condemnfor Highway mirpoiet
oeinr a widening ox u s-- itignwar so.

all of Lot 50 Block- -
SO-- of thi original

town of Coahoma. Texatf-
You are furthci notified that at the

time and place as above set out. uiSpecial commissioner-- , will hear evldrnce
as to th. value of 'thi above docrlbed
land to be condemned

Issued at BIV8prlng, Texas, this llth
day of ApruVIIJS "

Avery ralkner
EPbtrt,.r?'.C'k.
Oeo OBrlen

"riVfitif SrvoTicE
Came thlUi day olx April
, D irs snd executed tn the dy of
Aoril II IISS by delivering roureof the
.above.. Notice. . tooRtt

.
Sgflnr

. - ..Dalle.1
Vleraldj

. . r I
in tiowarw t,ounty, xexas, a ii o Clock
am.

JessrSTkughter' i
BhMilf of Howard" ,Cunty, Texas .

a By M. r. COX "a

a geputt)
nm STATE Or TEXAS

TO
w s CARTER . If deceased, the

heirs and uakpowxr hrtrs. asslenees.oe.
jrlsees and Jegsl representatlrefa-- and tf
married his unknowq spouse and It sh
t decessed hetrsand unknown heirs.
rnd legal rrpretcnlaUrft.and th unknown
"UMa--

Tou rMheFrnollfled tht,Ui-8p- e-

,, . iin.. ....,. '". :i
.S?S-?-, TaSnYo'T-J-""-,, hfreloforOWed

-- .;: --
r.inf.-".--". .-- ti".".' ,IL

''thLhWai "iVelia.
;nny,'Si:,"'S""t'.K&ffi??' h.TVi??irih. .mnr,

folwfi'.),.0ln

ComriVutlanersJCouit

the

by

--.VTaiV"':
Cook

ByM'r.

and

)5J
S' ""

'Texas ai sucn time --ana,place xoti ' may
r,VA'trR'it'S' ,Uch 0 oei'. 'Si.!, n tK.. ..ii.. be tintthrmnrtr ,. n.a.ail,,la.,Mr frtn .1 nn3
;rd County, seeking,to condemn here- -.

iiawnrr arfrtriDea iana nas tuea vtiin tne
.HOnnrAhle'Sf It mntr Jtuft e ot
'...w.id..c?u3t',...&i ". 13th 1953. a

' THS! RTATTP- -.

w'i"" UT"or TEXAS rartUl W .. S CARTER.
et ai, aherrysture--St whlctl Is as JollotTh BtaiT Txs acting hy "and
through the Commissioners.Court of How
srd County having tight of jualaent
domain, not knowing the rrsldtxiZe? or
whereaboutsof W 8 CARTER etll i I
seexug to condemn for Hlshwgr purposes
being a widening of U St Hlshwar 80

described land Being all
of Lot 1 Block It Original-Tow- 'of Coa-
homa Texaa
.You are nplttled that at the
lime and place .ss above set 'out th
Special Comralsslonerr will hekr evidenceat lo value of th above descrlbrd
land to be condemned

Issued' at Big Sprint. Texas, this Jlthday of April, J95S.
rery ralknera --Robert J Cook

. . Oeo O'Brled
SERVICE Or NOTICE

to hand therrtth day. ot April
A D . It's and executed on the dsy of
April II 1855, by delivering a cBpy of the
above Notice to Big Spring Dally Herald
In Howard County. Jfjexas, at it o'clockam o,' Jess Slaughter

a a. Sheriff of Howsrd
County. Terts
By AI r Cox

Deputy
t

THE'.STATE Or TEXAS
TO.
.J B PJRtJIT.Ti If deceased
heirs and unknown heirs assignees,

and representattvr and If
married his unknown spouse and If sh
be deceated hr efalrsjmd unknown heirs,
and legal rexfresentatlTcs,snd thaunknownowners,

OREETrKOS- -

You ar herehr ftntlftad that tha ana.
clal Commissioners Heretofore appointed
hV tha Itnnnrahla tt tt '..... -- .....

Plac for hearing t;pon the amount of dam-ages to he .aliened aealnat thaMiala nf
Tcxsata the hereinafter described landt
the i(m tt b J.fondsy' Msf. JO, H55 et
fjf r '" tare "tne- - courtly vouriROOnT. .In fti Snrlne. Hnararrf Cminfa
Tcisr 'At Such time and plac you my.
ftatrnt evtuenc to SUCQ OSmSges 10 P
assessed. 'The StSt of Texas. artlna 'V innthrough lh CommissionersCourt How.

rd County, seeking to Condemn th here-
inafter described ha filed wtth the
Honorable R H. Wtaver. Countr Judi ot
Howard County on April 13th 1S1J a
statement In writing Jlrltdr TUB STATE
OF. TEXAS Versus 3. 8, P R U JJ-J-

al. th nttur whlrh Is a follows--tTh- e

sut Tesas. af ting hy andth CommissionersCourt of How-
ard County, harlnr th right mlnent
domain, not knowing th resldenc orwhereabouts nf J a PntTrr-- r at .1 i.
leaking to condemn for Highway purposes;
oeina a wiarning or u n. Highway so.
tha following described land, Being

II of Lot 4 Block l. ot th original town
Coahoma,Tetss

You ar further noliried that st th
tlm Snd Plar aa aho. aat mil tha
Special Commissioners will hear evidence.
a to UiV Taiue ot in aoora describedland to t condemned. j

Issued a Bl Spring. Trksj, this llthdsy of Aprlt, USJ,
Avery
Robert J. Cottt
flan. n'FIH.n e

SERVICE Or NOTICl. . , ftwit to nana tn istauiaryr AprU
A. TV llllS an.. aa.,.f.aiva ".. Al..--T a a muu, VAprU J JUS 'by deltverr-g- tf a oopy ot lh
abor Nolle lo Dig' Spring Daily Herald
in Howard County,Texss, at ll -- o'clock

I" Jets Slsoghler . Vf

roeriu ot nowsra
rounty. TrtVh U-- T. Cos

Dtpuvf

8' Big Spring (Texas)

11 Dre Violently
During Weekend

" By Thi Altocisted Frets .
m Three drownings "pushed the vio
lent death toll in Texus aver the
wecxena to eleven, out as usual
most of the dead were killed In
traffic accidents, ""'

Two--, persons were shot to-- death
and anothercva(saccldentMlyelec
trocuted. . - ,

Among the latest fatalities':
City patrolmaa'Burrell Whltllng- -

ton, 21. Tyler, killed Sunday when
his patrol car crashed Into a tree
during tt chaseof
a hotrod.

A Fort Bliss 'soldier, Pvt nichl
) . - .. . . - . ..
killed Instantly Sunday when his
motorcycle collided with ah 'auto-
mobile In a fanyon. on the ou-
tskirts.of EUPaso." t

Eu'el Metcali. 14. drowned In a

Saturday night In the
Monet, community, 7 miles
Lufkln. '

Tommy Van Hecke,
on ot Mr; and Mrs. Joe Van

Hecke, drowned Sunday In a vege
table )vashlng pit, San Antonio

Ernest Moreland. 23. Austin.'
killed Sunday In a traffic qcefdent
on uignway id east, ox. jiocnuaie.

Mrs. Martha Jean McCulIars, 26,

LEO AL. NOTICE

THE STATE or TEXAS
TOl !

WifA K JttJTLEDOE If decessed.th
hetrs snd unknown heirs, stslgnees,

snd legal representatlses and .If
xngrrled. his unknSwn Spouse and If she
he deceased,her heirs and unknown heirs
xonyieifsj representatives,and th unknown
ownersM ,

nRErrruios
You sre herebr notUled thst theVte.

ciat vommissionerSj.perevniore appointeotr tha Honorable It It Wearer Countr
Judee of Howard Pountr. TexSt. and who

Hhatr p- -. dulr'sworn to astess damages
rairir .na lmpaniaur ana in accordance
Till thr - " -- or set th "" and
place for hearing upon tlie amountof dam
agea to be assessedagainst the State of
Texas to the harelnaner detcrlbdi land
thr time to be 'Mender MarJOMIS at
10 oo a m-- f tn nice the countr court
Room. In Bl Soring Howard Countr
Texas At such time and plate tou msr
present evidencea to such damagesto be
assessed '
.The Stata of Texas actlnr hr and

through the CnroHilssloners Court nf How.
ra county tret;uvg to conaemn tne er

riearrthrtrfand. titi filed with the
.Honorable R'H.Weaten Countr Curtee cf
llnaanl A.,.,. ' .. a .II Ifttt .
statement In wrllln tlrted' THE STATE
OtJ. TEXAS versus W AJ E RUTLEDCjr
et alJthe nttur nf 'which ls"s follow

Tne male of 'Xrxas. arung pr-
through the fraTsilonersCourt of
ard countr. haflng the jtxht ofiemlneht.
domain pot knowing atnei retidenee. or
whereahonta nf W a tr tttTT.-TVi- r-

et al. It, seeking to condemn for illghwer
DurDotatj being aw1denlng of U S High-w-

3 the foltntftrii eletcrlbed land
tCMslTeBeJnr all of Lot t Block J7 orlgl- -
uai lutitTou are further notified that at the
Ume and. place shoe set out the
Special Commissionerswill hear eeldence

to tne -- slue r th.a abote described
land, to beondrVmnd-

Issued at'Ble Sprint, Texss. this llth
Mar of April: IMS

-- .Arery ralkner
.Robert A Cook sv
ueo. u urien

5ERVICK cw notice '
9-- lf ,.,...1,,?h!.A t. ' Aw",
f ii is.i.i inn T.P .n nn in rrww nr
iftirU IS 1JJ5 br dellrerlng a oopt ofjhe
aoore rtoiice to oic eprtng uai' neraio
m uowata-'Counl- Teiat, al Jl o clock
'J-- Jess Slaughter..

.Sheriff of Hoard
CountrvTexas

-- Br MT. Cog
Tkepuf- r- a

THBa- - STATE QT TEXAS . .

. 1J A TrLEMANt If' dreeitea .the
heirs. nd. unknown .heirs assignees de.

and Jtgal rjlpeesentattve- - and tf
marriea nis unknown spouse andajf she
be deceasedher heirs
and legal representatives,and th unknown
owners ,

j. OREETTNOS
Tou r her-jh-y qotlHed flhat th Soe-c- ll

CommlssloKers heretofore ppolnted
by the Honorable R It Wearer. County
Judge of Howard Countr; Texaa. and who
hare been duly sworpn to ttitn damages
fairly and Impartially and In ww-dan-

withQthe law do herebr set theMime and
place'for hearing upon the amount atdam

Big Sphojrf Howard Coilnlr
such tlma and T:aceTM mag'

Idence as to siltludamlresto be

si&'jSijL icxsr?sctfnr3l' "&traa,.
rdoumTseektngaro-rqndenr- sj the herHlnsfler dyerioadMgnfTias filed with th(H

HorutabltVR II CoiMtT JudgCoU
Howard csuntr on? Anrll VgvJMt.lsu aT
statement irr wriungL sirari the UTATjr;
OPf TEXAS, rersuj j t .TILLMAreeL'al. trie hatws ct whrVfl 1 as follows

The stvtte 'ot Texas acting J- and,
through Wt CorSjnljslonefs court Of How
afd County, iaVrn tha right of eminentdomain not knowlne tha ra.Manra tir
whereabout of J A TILLMAN el tj t,
teeamg io conaemn jor iiixnwer.purpose being-- a wtdgOlIng of Vo3 Hfchwar
SO the following dracrlbrd lend
Being all ot Lot jo Rlpck IT original
town ef Coahoma Tessa

You ar hrrtbejjioutled that at the
tlma and place ?above,, set out the
Special Commissioner vUl heap evidence
as to the value of th above .described
land to be condtmned

lnued at Bt Spring, Texts, this llth
dsy of April. JMJ . .

Arery Ralkner
Robert J Cook
Oeo. O'Brien

SERVICE Or NOTICE
Cam to hnd th lath day of Aprlt
A D IMS and xecuted pn the dy of
April li 1955 'by delltexlng a copy of the
above Notice to Blglsnting Dallr Herald
If) Howard County Texas, at 11 e clock

f Jess Slaughter
silyrlff iff. Howsrd
County Tsxas
ByTM r CoxQ. t Deputy

THE or TEXAS
TO

HENRY WILSON. If decested the
heirs snd unknown heirs assignees de-
visees, and legal representatives and U
married, his unknown spouse and If she
be deceased her heirs and unknown heira
and legal cpreacnlaltves.and lh ualnown

0REI3jm0S'
Tou ar tjereb notified lhi Wr Sp- -

olal Coramissions rs hrrofOr sppolnled
i uiweever, county
CounffOTuss and who

oetarjo ssses dsmsges
iiTrnd In accordance

. da, herehv aat the ttnta a'nrf
plac Jor hfartrtg-upo-n th rrrount of dam-age- r

to b atsestid'against Hci State of
Texas, to the beretnafterdecftbe(l,lahd
thg Urn to bt Monday, May 30 1195, a
18JK) am. th nitre the Count: co'ira
Room, in Big Spring Ulowsrd .Cbunty
fexss Al such time sndplsc you may
presentevidence as to sucn dsmsges to.beaarrtteq

Th sUt ci Texks. sctlng br sndthrough the Commlttlonera CVitirt' nl lln...
srd Cbunty, seeking to condemn the. here-
inafter described land, has filed witbthI onorsbl R. H. Wearer. County Judg ot
Howard Countr. on April lJlh i5J. a

"J" I" Writing styled' THE STATE
.P iT?.XAB '"u "CHRV WILSON
I. sU the nature of which Is as tollows

.k11" t.B.'it,0' Txas. asvctlns' hy andthrough tha Commlssiovrsrs Court if How.
rrl County, bsvlng th right of mlnntdomsln, not knowing th ,re.ldenc orwhere.bouta of HENttY WItON. cl al.I seeking to condemn for Highway pur

poses' being a widening of U 8, lllehwavM th following rietrrtbed lnd. towjl-Bein- g

all of Lot IT, Block It. Orlglnsl Town
of Coahoma. TetssYu ar further notified thst at thi
tlm and plac as hov set cut thBpeclsl commissioner wilUhrwr evfflenee
"ndVp: e,o,nd:m0n.d'h, "" -- ,,M,brt
d.I,".f",AP,riu.Di.M,P"nc' T"."' "" ttf

Avery rslkner
Robert J. Colt?- -
Ctan Vtlrl.n

service-- or rtoncE
to hand tha leth rl.. i n,,n

i..ff"..U?l. 'J'' ca th.,day,'on
" 'L :.'"'. oeuvering a copy of thabove Nolle to m. nn, n.n. n.-.- i.

a'tu1.""1"1 W1'' T,"' - ,0'eioct1

Texas to the heFelnafter disulbsja: ind Zlto Mar 30. tf'Tuml'ttJUlMii'iJ'Mili" A 'loVTm'?J "SJSS'SS "'Wvuavtt' Countr Couet

the

of

tha

further

th

Came

the
alegll

of

land
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xrom.
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rlsees

3lH SlsueBlen
herlft tiirr Howardcounty. Texss
rM. r. cpx
Deputy ,

Herald, Monday, May 0, 1833

Fort Worth, killed Saturdaywhen
the car in which she was riding
hit' a curb and pverturnedat Dal
las.

Curtis Neale Hlgdon- -
sori-o- f Airman and Mrs, Billy Joe
Higdon. Carswcll Air Force Base,
killed Saturday In n highway accl
dent 'west of Denton.

William Kenneth Allen, SO, Fort
Worth.' n' aircraft company tales
manager,found shot to death Sat-
urday,

Edgar Eugene" Fredrlckson, 17,
Elgin Hfghs'choQl student, elec-
trocuted Saturday while, welding.

Fred Martinez, 14, San Antonio
school boy, drowned In the Colo-'- 1

rado Itlver near Marble Falls Sal-urda-y.

Dr C. F. Jones, 70, Dallas chi-

ropractor, killed Saturday flight
when a vehicle 'In'whlcS ht was
tiding struck a (bridge rail and
plunged Into a river, bottom near
'Jefferson "

a

Guar, Blue Panic

GrassesPayOff
LAMESA Lasting benefits ar

being reported to. the Dawson Soil
Conservation' District from blu
panlcum grass and guar planted
last year a. and erosion-p-

reventing measures.
nta'titon Clearman of Kvalena it

still grazing an eight-acr- e patch ol
blue panlcum he planted-las- t year.
He, grazed the plot with several
heriu of slock'ln 1351, harvested
200 pounds of cleaned--' eRand
nas nail four Jfead of stock- on th
field for the' pat nwnth Tn
grass Is growing faster,tfian It Is
fitdttu,

Jack Caldwell, wlio farms north-
west of Sand. Planted 15 acres of
the grass,' hst ituimer After a..Intli. -- I..I t - a.ajii"iii " mvw iu set--n ice
In hcfgh.t and produced a good seed
crop. Tlie gra.. innow about' two
fceta-big-li rtfi urojil'e nf lots, of

'grailTiR thi viSaf.'' . --ajt
'Viealr rirllfrr! Inst fall on fiteft

tnat feld been Stripped Jittlj gJar
and ftd'sboisrthealirt.1ltsof uar
as a soil builder, tneSCS repre-
sentatives said, floy Beardeh it
operator of the farm on, which
fully headed wheat now ligrow-in-g

where guar was raised last
year. On the strips given to feed
last year., the wheat hltsn't Start-
ed to headiotrt.-- v t

g me .f0vr ofJit' Irrigation wells
ifasthctkrd during
f0 .,J it F."nk Hoguc. DrJrvStej;artr'
j. it taivaras, h l' Barflett: ita-so- n

Napper, 0 Stijph
Stuart and Frank Harris." Sprin-
kler efflcleticy checks Mere mactf
for D N. Quails, Mart Parrow.
Tom Ford and J R Dennis.

Last, fall Palma Baxter drilledhairy yotcb. in feed middles. Week
before last clippings were made .
on thl vetch and Jh yield waa
P. (VV nninrla V.S. -- . j..lV "-- .. per.
vorvS OIHn... tl..j rla.v.v. a o,,,. luiniru VetCR On
anbtlfer If rea" otr fiis farm ftjld52
and cotton following this wtcfi In
1953 doubted thai t..M. ....... .....

Upa- -

following cottorj and clippings tak-
en on thftJ952 vetch yielded I 500pounds, ner aert itfit a,--. Sti... - -
ft see Vhat cotton following --ai.'--
ifOOO Polijida per acrtj, vetch will do W ,,'"s Jcar.

o--- --2a-- s
Irviijg Vote
Convpss:v
Fpr Tahight
.HIVING T--The scfioni Jv,, a

meets tonight to eanCijs the resuits SI Saturda'sachtwl electionand swear Jn the new board mem--

Jli seven,of the Citlten- - Comt
candidates,supporters op&

oiistttd Sttvt. John L. Heard, wcre5 .
elected In a Regular school crtpt;.

I' V??atUF 8fec,al eletWns 3
abolished tne IrvingJndepend

ent School District "and JLhcn re--
created the district. 9

The clectrbns werepart of a oschool ficht ftlllrhoi! nf' Ux, .CI. i. rr .
thg of Beard sald'-Sill- " :

borne 200 tichcrs-an- d other school
workers Walked out in protest

Hiit.sell Horn "t)rriftr.nrl,s it.. '
incumbent board nlio was t-

cd Saturday,said. "I feel tnre ih. .
men elected to Jhe scBol bosrrt
will tloHhctp best to provide Irving'
with the kind of schools ihe r,.r.i.
Jetrti f"M"".ed,f(,, lhe best cf'

school personnel, citi-zens dnd students toward that end.
Brow ft whn u. ,i.r...j

S!;r.!rf'to.nA..vJ..::Kt, pe
r;cs and Jo forward wIUi out,

iPhnrPw. ,n.mt,mlr ,0 ivo wlnfe '
syMem possible "Horn said no decision can bamade aliout the-- post of superin-

tendent until State.Commlsslorte.of Education J Wj Kdgar takeC

--
7H- v

DaughterLikclv
Was Quiet Child .

TjOPKKA. Kn IT1A ..
halted motorist" '1 bZoW
yesterdayon a Topcka atrcr.t Bi,h
asKed! r

"Did you lose sonlelhlnfiT".Itoblnson. nf v.,vm- - ,,.
IJW" .' le.r..

af

' y wml- -fag. ,' c I
tlon U.a?i Uus ,w,,c

PatrolmanJohn Lfcop.

Krpd retMrnedti'er
(2

ter

9 . 9o 3
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Cobs Lick Wrigfel;
.

Return On Tuesday
SAN ANGELO, (SO Rig Spring and San Angelo wind up their threegame Loagnera Leagueaeries

here thli evening.'
'Mike IUlncy will probably go to d for the Coiden Cops.Audio Maloaewill pltehterSaaArigtlo.
The Cops return home Tuesdayto open a five-gam- e stand,meetingCarlsbadla two gamesand Midland

In three.
Tuesdaynight will be "Strike It Rich Night" 'in Big Spring. At that time, a man or woman will be select-e- d

from tha audience t& take part la a stunt
A total of $100 In sliver and coppers will be,distributed aroundhome plate. The contestantwill be sta-

tionedat second baseahd, at a given signal, will race toward the plate andstart picking up money. .7
All he or shepicks up In the ensuing 60 seconds will be his or hers.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, May 9, 195J5
LJ '
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Johnson
Harold JohmoTi, PhiladelphiaheavywtlghViagi to His krie unsbe

f'o stsy on the stool ifRjhls corner, after: falllrtato anwsrvthe ball
for the third-- roand.wfirs ichtduled-MOVoun- d bsttie with Cubiij
hssvywtlght Julio Mederos at PWUdalphla. Rnjslde phyilclans
said there was possibility Johnsonwss drugged'beforathefight' (AP Wtrephoto). S3

TELEVISION
MAY HURT

Br OAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK IB Nobody conr

nectedwith the Brooklyn club haa
asked this corner's opinion, which
Is not unusual, but wa wish to
predict that if the Dodgers-- aver
do start putting their games on
home television screen at?0 tats

a whack, as they dream of doing,

a they are going to receive-- ab awful
"fshock, j .

J For free, yes. lor a large" half- -
Mnl1r nr nv ImnnrtaiYt flirt th'er- -
wt nn Thar tr tnn TTlaifv Hvili..."'..; 1

a?

fntha mqi juimujt j.

fpf TbaaUtJle jotherand
. U18 Kiaaies, nuomuj gruiuuini

. whenSthe--- master 'Insists upon
louslM up-- the living nxftn IH

'athlttlc, would really balk It be,
A negaftskuttipg Into the las. cream

' -fund. v a
. "A"ctuallx, we'd'odb ya'ry" aeriousj'

lyihufa Diir-ciu- b which 'ia, in ak--

Vin over ouu,yuu pcryiuo-- , trw- -
rntccuv- - fromIU TV., and xsdlb

"SponsorsMu up to.
' ijika a ullit camhle.TheV talk"OOT

?Snn!h ' 'toff'Marauei
'they're an3 making good money'un-im-i

dcr the presenfcaetun,.,.
.

At midnight ne$t Thursday--each
bis leajsue-cj- ud vrm pave or u
d&wtujn a limit of 25 players,

e of returning sen'lcemen,
ind:th,ereare reports that the Yan-

kees face the most perplexing
problem of them all

Itiai.to do with Howard,
thetr fine looking rookie
wh has proved he can both catch
and hit up to major league stand
ards when then the chance.
though omewhat slow for outfield
QUlj--

.

Trouble Is that Casey 'Stengel
has the name's best catcher ini

, Yogi llcrra and possibly his
.' league's sccdnd best In Charley

.. Sllvcra.
Casey does, however, hsve a

cruig desire for a first-lin- e pitch-

er and a hitting shortstop. Several
American League' clubs ,are said

, ' to be offering him on? or the other
for Howard. . .

It will be a hard decision to
make, for the Yankees hae been

. accusedof nteiudlcc their stadl--
. um has even been picketed and

Howard Is the first Negro placr
- a

Lou TKesz Billed
For Show

' oApSSA? (SC)-L-ou Thbsz of St.
i.outt, iicarywcigni vsr w 1 1 n a
champion f the world, will meet
.Dorv Funk of Umbargcr.Texas. In
"a title match afthc-- Odessa Coli-

seum hoxe Thursdaynights
Thess haa bcn fhamplon since

ho dethronedWlW .BUKCbngjon in
July, 1948, . i

-

. Hicks Wins Third ,

In Broad Juifip &

Harold Hicks. Ftfrsansenior, fin
ished third In the Class D broadJ

, Jump In the. stato track and fiejd
a. meei at yuun io.vjiumw, , ,

W ttfUm of the CTcnt V.S1x-r.- 4,,

nf r J.nf1i,f. ulth1 It

IcdipioPSU feet 8V4 liitjics.-Hick- s'

best Jump was 71 feet
-. .a. . aa,

.Dotiafil jYosln-- of Vanderbutj
, teal ;ucKJ vy utt7i ".

..

n

--f

Sagi

FOR A FEE
BALL CLUBS

they-- hare kept beyond spring
training.

To appreciatewhat professional
golfr with its vast purses Isdolng
to the amateur game In this coun-
try, it Is necessary,.only to look
oWr 'the Ustof Walker Jup" mem--

...u-- r- -a 41.-- 1. i;'ucrs wu7. m uu uieir wajt .uy
boat to .do battle with, the J3rdsh
at St, Andrews. '

At a guess; the rapid turnover
01 our amateurs ai icasc gives me
cup matches;some sjmblance of
contest. ,-- 0 a
m. t . " --iT

-- -- - ' y

Jiaers
..

By?rJdlai1qeB,,.
MID'feAND. '(SO EadaTSTacome

shsTded Luis Marofiez.'lnmound3
tf.- -i .L il. mvijt..j ri.l jjL.uumci aauiB iiiiuia(iu vyjta ucicaicu
HV0jjiK. ii uiK ai?,, vr, a

baseball exhibition . here Sunday
afternoon. 1 . .

4aco"meyielded seven hltswije

theColtsnsedtheirs
BdvanQira.

Jacome aruck bn,tenand dfo
not walk a batter. "v ,

Ellas Gamboa and BlUy Tubb
each collected two hits for Big
Spring" , o- -

Th TUers scored their first run
In the second on a single by Gam--
boa, a sacrifice dv iudd ana sin
gles by Pat Martinet and Junlopj
Dutchover. . Jtn

They pot their etherIn the ninth
on singles by uaronoa anq iudd

Ariunearncd tally in the fourthJ
s,v Jacqmeall the. worWngmar--
gin-h- e needed,
B PRINO AH R n MIDLAND All R II
Atita c( tot China 2b 4 t S

J rierro Ocho c 1

I Ariurllo U 4 Carranco lb J
nimoca ia Velardt ct 4

Tubb rf . J Torre IS ,1

NirttnM 1KI vll, hj
J A'cuello lb 1 RamlrtiTI
Dutrhotr e 1 Charri t 4

Ard Jb J JacAma D 3

Loai lb I Tatali XI

Murauri p 1
T.U1. SI

Houston Freshmen
Win ArkansasMeet

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. UWJimmy
HUky and Frank Wharton, two
University of Houston freshmen,
won tho Little Rock Four-Ba- ll

Golf Tournamentyesterday
-- Hiskejypf Pocatello. Idaho, and

Wharton, Dallas, defeated Ken
Lannlng and Jm Tarklng, both of
Holla. Mo., 1 up.

Hlskey and Wharton fired the
low qualifying Score pf 65 to qual--

' 'f

LL SESSION
ET TONIGHT

' All boys uhder 12 who plan
to play Little League baseball
this year have been aiked to
gather at the Junior High
School Gymnasium at 8 o'clock
this evening. ,

Lesgue offidlsli, In setting
ha meeting, ssld psrsnts of
He boys shoVyd aCcompinv'

thm m
, T

- Theflycrs.ilt: told wMch
sons In which they live and In
which,1eague they will compete,

indications are three ,pa
rata circuits will be organized

hiiu? attotid'anee. bumhe.Coltsotonli'ifve

Elston
Negro

t)dessa

'

Big Spring slashed San Angelo,-
ll-f- l. Here .Sunday to pull abreast
In the current series.

Th Cadi led all h vriv al.
though Qiarter Ray Si ma was,

Kbased In 'the midst of a five-ru- n

filth. Jim Barr, who succeeded
him, receivedcreditor the win.

Luis Caballero clubbed his first
f-tha --as--"thehome-r- un season

leadottt man In.tte first Inning.
Jim Zappgot fik .eighth of the
year In the eighth.

Jeff Williams aad Lea Costa hit
four-maste-rs for the Colts.

Had Sims worked one-thir- d of
air Inning 'more, he could have.1
received credit for, the win. As ftl
was Barr, earned lus second win
of the campaign.

Manager Bob Martin held a
smoking bat for the Cops. He col
lected tnree nits anddrove In three
tallies. '
.viuaunu iibu irve Diows ana

scored four times.
Bob Kennam&r of Big Spring

was thumbed from the game by
Plate Umpire John GondotfO for
arguing over a .declijcra in the
sljcth. Kennamer claimed he' had
been hit by a pitched ball.

Frank Billings, also drove out
three single for the Cod, whn
pulled baekvC ,550 In the triceniage column Wltn the win.

--JThe. victory was the second In
tour roaa starts for the Cops.
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Dallas Pro-A-m Is "

Schbiluled'Toda ;

vtALLAS WCrTh'e Dllas.OoU
AsJn. prgamateuf started'today
at the Delias 'Country Club&
.AfJelcPof 200 was,expectedto

compete, ' (th . a pursetot about
$4,000. A. fallen fee .of $1 was to
be jchared. "

; SeVeralplayers from the Coloni-
al 'Open, ended" aF Fort
Wqrth " yesterday, were, entered."
- 1' ? --z

Owners
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By ORLOdtOBERTSOra H

LOUISVILLE. Ky. UV-R- ex Ells
worth and Mesaeh(Mickey). Ten--

ney, a couple of wiry
ei3-uun- i uic iicsH-jp- ut return.next
year In quest of their second
straight Kentucky Derby victory

un a none uiey raie ueiter man
Su'anx.

Antf that Is saying a lot forp
Swaps shipped the mighty Nashua
and elcht other last
SaturdayIn one of the fastest Dcr--1
hies In' the ar history of the!
turf classic, Time for the mile
and one-quart- of the $152,500
race was two minutes one and
four-fifth- s seconds, Just two-fift-

of a second off the track and
Derby record setby Vhlrlasay in
'toilv... .

"'- -w
Ellsworth and trainer Tenney,

close friends since childhood,
shipped Swsps jesterday to Hol-

lywood Park In California, where
the colt's next big engagementwill
be-- in tho tfO.OOO-adde- d Westerner
on July 9. The Westerner Is at
tho samedistanceasthe Derby.

"Our 1956 Derby candidate Is
Like Magic, a full brother of
Swsps." said Ellsworth, "He's a
great big gold colt with somrtning
to learn but wc think he lsa bet-
ter horse than Swap" '

Swaps and Like Magic Vere
sired by Jihalcd, reported tc. have
cost .Ellsworth 360.000 when'mn
chased from the, Ac.a'Khan In EnRAj
aim. meir uaiu is iron itowa(i
and throughher llticaKeJthcy.tfacv
Jhelr blood 'lines to War Admiral;
winner of the 1937 Ke'ntucky Der-
by, andUbe Mighty (Man O'W'ac.

Ellsworth and Tenney,bhp,
breed horses on their --300-acre

farm at Ontario, Calif.' and have
another250,000 acreso( range Jandd
tn Ariiortar-aidirt- . micr Awapt in
Cither tHp-- 4 ixraVllCSI (jP-tl- iw SI-rani- it

StjiVt .Thi'v rlldn't think he
was KodtQienough,'The Preakfte'ss
Will be run Miy 23 and the. Bel-
mont Jims 11

"But v,e'll not nuke that mis-
take with Like Msglo li he

mOKING
m 'OVER

Vkh Tummy Hart

This was the year, thev said.
that the Longhern Leaguewaa go--

is to nave an eight-clu- b race. It
had to have a real free-for-al- l,

they aald, or give, up the fight. A
two or three "team race, they said,
la which seme6f the teams were
removed fronucontention by June
1. w6uld ruin everyone.

Well, the-sam- old lust for power
appears to have gripped some of
the clubs. Over' the weekend. Hobba
was tea gaaks off the paeeaad
getting nowhere fast. Odessa was
slumping.

And other teams are loadingjup
with 'over-the-hi- U' veterans, gird-
ing for the rai race to come,

This appearsto be where
jBMfc . ,t K "

. Most all the Southwest Con'.
.ference coaches aa al for. the
'letter of "Intent', with reserva-
tions. r

Tfce 'lattaj,' as you - Know,
commits aMwy to attend one
school. If he should change his
'mind and decide to oo to anoth
er SWC college, It costs him two
years of eligibility. , ?

i, Cosch WoodyWoodard of SMU,
- who vlilted here over the week-

end to get Frosty Roblhson's.
name. 0m one of the 'letters,'
thinks the puritanical Texas

League could relax
itiruies and permit the boys to .

sign the contracts earlier, how--

Early. enough, says hi, .so that,
the boy's, after signing, could
come down to watch his future
ichool .tonduct spring workouts

mJ p an Idea of what Is go-
ing 'on.

Right now, the DDL cautions
boys not to comrhlt tKemseives
until after they've completed)
their high school eligibility In
all Sports.

Some of thoie who signed right
after football sessonended dis-

covered they were regarded In
the same light as professlonsls

the august body which rul
the vast schoolboy athletic do--.
main of Texaswitn an, jjon nana.

In the Southeastern'Confer-
ence, colleges are permitted1 to
offer high school athletes whst
Is called a 'grant-in-aid-',' which
can be signed Immediately after
football sessonends and which
does not effect the eligibility of
the boy In any other sport. '

The TIL should coma, abraast
or jna ximes. meir ouxmoaea
policial. inly tend to.make mora 1

work-fo- r all concerned..

jPerhapa the most enhearterilng
develODment 1m tha Biff Snrtnt
High School fdptball Ccatnp Jiasl
been tbaemergenceor T, L., Ken--
ucujr us a

of the train-
ing a few yeari ago"thatIs SS

hecessAry. to a football player-an- d

especially to a quartefbSck You'd
I

never iijgw It by watchln'dr. L.
In sp'rlng drills?however. "

Young Kennedy, who throws a
nifty pass,is cool as the proVjerbfaT
cucumber,as tne 'man una.er i
-- "Charley Johnsarrjl' tlll the Kb.
One boy at the position .but JT. i.gives the teamdhenecessary in-

surancelit must Eave at thtf posi
tion. r

-- iTansfecpr BUiyonnsawrom
quarter toxalfback helped Jl nire
ways than pne, toor Bill is best
at runntnowlth he ball and.,out
on the half, he'll get a lot of op-

portunity to.do Just.that. .tfC.
He could turn out to be one off!

the bestball Carriers la camp 0
r--
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Swaps Stabled

;wint. who wit alven onlv an
outiide chance to win the Ken- -

. .. wi .a, ...i...tii- - a...
iiKKy uvrny v uuunvimr, ;ry.r
Ic tvahtatrl Kvi hi trxlnr Mirks
Teney, alter.hfs 'final workout
at Churchill Dpwns before the
Darby, The lleek chestnutspstdX
bslt wss ridden by champion jock--

y Willie Shoemaker. IAP Wr-ptjot-

tlnjits in develop, said Tctifiey.'
I Jin Poiulfipld. 1'lnillrnV itii.

live director, made a strauipleaJ
fo har"iri?i .ade suppltnnen--1

tary entry for t,hc Pccakncis at
tne cost of $7,500. uut bwaps raw--

lbohed. iollcy makers refused to
chango their plans and the winner
ot the richest of all Kentucky, Der-
bies entrainedlast night with Ten--

That Succeeded
y JOK RlttrM-i- R

T)ta Aseeflast" Free
Maybe, asAl Lopes steatly-malntalet- t, CleyelaBslwill net equal

tae wuy managercwwwt ny wi
Leaguechamptemtilp a in.

Cleveland won the flag by fcolittaf the top esaacareaand Materia- -

atop the standingstoday becaaaethey are dalng the same thing agata.
Sunday's$4 and sweep of a dOaMeheader wish KeaM Cttaf'aare

two defeau agajnstthe four second
Washington, Boston, Baltimore and
percentage. ' .

VARDON CUP LEADER

ChandlerHarper
Colontfy Wj n'ner
By HARotb V. RATLIFF

FORTWOitTH. Tex. Chand
ler 'Haner claimed leadership for

(the Vardoa Trophy today because
victory in the
$25,000 . Colonial
National InvHa-tlo- n

Golf Tour- -
namenUhadgiv
en mpja srroxe
averageof 69.64.
The PGA would,
not confirm it,
but Is checking.

Harper shot Ha two-ove- r - par
72 yesterday to
Aipd up with 278 HARPER
for 72 holes and first money
$5,000. taklni the tournaannt
the widest margin In Its' une-yea-r
history a matter of eight strokes

EaglesAcquire

21-Gi-
me Winner

ODESSA, fSC) The Odessa
Eagles of the Longhera League
ha'vi announced fha. acqulsUloa''of
George Socha. ' a -- veteran right--
banded mjrle.r. from AlbaqueniueJ.ijanfiini.'
of the League. M '"iSS-IgS- : ft a1

Tfef Htove Better Htirse

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaM

ine zusKjundeuwon Zl
and lost 21 for the. Dukes last
year. His earnedrun averagewas
4.3Z. - , 5nM

Socha "broke Into baseball In
1943 with .Batavia of the Pony
League..whenjiewon15andjost

Jfour. He hurled aeveh shutouts' that
season.--

.He developed a sore-ar-m tn1949.
wnUe with Wllkes-Barr- a of tke
,Sastenv(Leagueapdhad to under
go aa oDeratlon. . .
'He remained out Of baseban'for
two seasons.returnlnaAtth. Austin

Hecopped two
one,toss tnacyear, "alter reporting
late.ln the season. - '

Iffl953. he"ehJoyed a.brllllsnt
year wlta; Albuquer

que.:
Lasf.yesr, he 'hurled a total of

286 Innings and.pitched In 48
games.He .pitched oneshutout He
struck but 212 while walking only

He Is a native of Medina, Ohio.

c

Hstng Winner
rfrGALVESTON The over-a-ll

championship of the Oleander
r . . .ypen &Kret lournameoc was won

yesterdayby Grant Ilseng of Hous-
ton;, .

"

rl t

Imlst iA.
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ney, asusual, beddeddown along-

side the newesttoast of the turf.
Tenney, who at 47, Is one-da-y

vounger than Ellsworth, left the
side of his .horse Satufdaynlght
for tne first tune since arriving
at the downs. He slept In'hls auto
mobile parsed just outside swaps''

11 In CbuschUl Downs' birn No.
16. 'Jf doesn'tipay to get to
comfortable,'' said Tenney. "You
won't get ay work done." .

Willie Shoemaker,astride w.aps
for his first Derby triumph, in four
efforts, stayed around only a'fe'w
hours after the 100,000 qrjo fans
had departed from" thiFdowns,
goes back to work , Monday at
Golden Gate. Fields. ,

Most of the other Deris?-Bone-s

also were on their way ta Other
traces. Nashua, beaten a length
and a half, was the first to leave.
The big bay from Vflliam Wood-
ward's Bclalr Stud cjntralncd for
New York to await the Preakness.
Mrs. John W Galbrcath'a Sum-
mer Tan, a disappointing third,
was ship oujt for New York to-

day with his future uncertain. He
had a slight fever In his front
lens estcrda

While preparations were being
made to) shin the derbv hArses.
Ellsworth and Tenney held court
near Swaps' stalk

We ran Nashua's race. aaldR
Ellsworth. "We dldnH want to but
found ' nccessarj when Shdemak-
er saw the early Pace was too slow.
We had ta go to the front."

Tti ft.., ). (nrlAMil, i,.r.'niMtltV til 9, .IA 4UIIVIJ(, 1,1.C lull
In 2--5 aml the mile In 1 37.
But the last half-mil- e Including the
final quarter ot the mile was the
fastest Derby history, It was
run In 49 2--S seconds as compared
to the previous fastest of 'tp 4--

by Dark Star, Whlrlaway nd.
Twenty urana. ,

With a quarier-tmli- remaining,
It looked as If Nashua tfs ready
th make one ot the famous-- stretch
drives that had given him 10 vic
tories in 12 starts.
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dlvWea dabs.That'saaMl g(t Agataetthe aaasefew Mm lastyaatw.
KansasCity (Philadelphia) the Indians bad a 7M3 record for aa JK

WT-N-

- nrf

over yoaag Dow FlnsterwaM of
Bedford Heights, Qfaio.

Taa Chattanooga,veteransae
had averaged W.70 la five previ-
ous tournamentsbut wasn't even
listed ambng the conteaders for
thj Vardon Ttophy, the high ac-
colade of gaff.. He addedacidly
that the PGA was usually wrong
anyway. . Q
' Ray. O'Brien, director of the
PGA tournament bureau, said he
didn't have als records" here and
couldn't determine If a mistake
had been made, ,

But Harper's victory la the Co-
lonial tournament did vault him
from 14th to seventhplace fa mon-
ey winnings awtjUhls was shown
by PGA recordsrTha
Harper has taken down 16,014 In
six tournaments, THIke oachack
of Durham, N.C., who failed to
win any money here, still la the
leader with 114 68.

The' golf tour moved 6a) to Bet
Springs, Ark..teday far the swat
tournament,opening Thursday,bat
Harper wasn't wlta H. He west
to Norfolk, Va. to play4a tasufer--
giaia state open. He U a native
or tnat state.
, Daadtef leortr aad mioa Tbnrcoma toarnamest:
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Harrr TocM. (t.US)

D all at, awmaKnuu n,isiM Palo. Tax.
Antonio Card (1.430)

Buanoa AIMa
Earl SUwart, (MO)

sat
Krou. twnVSd SSS

Bn Hocus, (seer
rorl worth, TtWaUr Ulrlch. (US TS
HOcMtiar. aams.

Fttar "fhomaon. (&a3(TI

Jack Bark jr. (M3 TS)

tuanvina ua. n. t.Brroa KtUos. (Ml TJ)
RoanokaiTtx. Tvn-Tv-rt o

Ono UttMr, (OS)
Palm Bprink. CaHJ. , 1

Jonar Palmar, (4X4)
CharlotU. It. O.

Ed PurtoU CW)
84. Lsot

BUIr MaxwaB. (J99)
oOdcaaa; Tax.

Bo vnntnrir, (TTS)
Oklahoma Cltr 44

Johnny Ball a. (XSS) .
Verooa. Pa

Frad Haaa. (MS)
Claramont, Calif. S

Art Wall jr. OSS)
Pocona Manor. Pa.

Bad Rolachtr. (10SOJ) .
Aenla VaUar.

Dana Ward. I1MU1
BUalnatha Ute H. T.

JackTleck. (10efi)
uaTtnport. nit 3M

JoeBaumah Clubs"
HisTentfiTHtf

yMiyUta.cw. ..... "

First BasemanJoe Baumaa of
Rosw-elLl-s making noises Hke- - h

hf have Ideas of .breakinav' the
orgaWedlbasabiU .record he set
lattTtar 72 home runs in a sea-
son.

The big first sacker bashedWs
lOth-heme- r In 134Kames Sunday
night', as Tloswanposteda wild

over Hobbs and re-
mained a game nqa half ahead
of the Longhora League'pack., .

Midland stayed Just tone and a
half back of the high-ridin- g Rock
ets with a tidy -1 decision ver
Odessa.SisSpring cloutedslipping
San Angelo 116 in the only ojher
game played. Carlsbadat Artesja
was rained out. s .

Ttin rltiKa alt wind UD tfiree--
game serles'lnthe same locaions
Monday night, with Cartsbsd on
for- - a double header at Jtesia

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENI Ihf BS

.a ainuSoftbaS Laru. Coahoma.Oamta at 1
Pand S.N Ptn; .'TI EIHIAI

WrlaUlnc. KwarCaatj- rafcBalhu
,aupu. - .i--

' ironaa'a Bottns" Uatna. PuearYltin Bawiinx cantar. jjf n--
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in
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111 vietarteaat laet tat
isrsaaia nat brevaw tke

taa weakeretaW.Te HaasM aw
& ,

CWveiaaall ifcseriesj aaassatt br

A'tataet JM fto vlBjhibfr- -
new York, Chieafle aiw Dttfest .

vieveavaa H only n farab m same ehiM laat year,
taaL IatHaae were 36-3- That's :eav
aettyW.

-- Taa Ynkes aad" Watta, lafe
jrtsyed. wliMa iw gamea af .saa
Tribe, la a'teeendalaeedeWtoek.

Ntzea. wise nasi beats saasa ate
straigfct Uanea 'ever a twa-yea- r

span, SO behind Bob Orsn. The
White 'Soc won atrfram Detroit
0--4 m H iaalngaH! ta pa
u ww rofn nrst so toartn.
Attar Baltimere had nippedWash
ington 4--3 with two rasa in the
ninth inning, the Senatorsf'bounced
back to pound out a
game triumph.

Brooklyn'i-releotleifDoaier-
s

de-
featedthe fading PhiladelphiaPhil-
lies 9--8 for their 21s-vI- -
23. starts as they racked up .their
secoaayu-gam-e winning streak la
less than a.meath.Their nearest
pursuer Is Milwaukee, 9H games
Demna. im craves took un
disputedpeesesatoaof second place
by defeating St Louis 8--2 'as the
New York Giantssplit, winalasr the
second game 6--3 after Pittsburgh
woa the opener 7--

The home roar--was taaVafcialvs
factor In the Chlcaco-Claclaaa- tl

split The Cubs won the oaeaer
5--3 on four baggers byRandyJack-
son and rookie Bob Speaks. The
Redlegs took tha second game 4--3

oa HoWe Landrith's nines taalag
homer.

Al Smith went est a alMfJak
spree, wallepta three heme rasa
x mi Aznav UUIUMU TT,a
Indians' oulltelder Jjraeked two la

iirac eaaa witn a mink aaaaana
oa 'baae. and added'twp .MagtaSta?.

- U'y

mm vinveiaou BTBiwwe o-- a- -

tciu boo reiier, wno yttcaed a
oae-hltt- er last Sunday, waa
Whacked far five hits befor hmkiJ
removed for Art Haattemaa, the
winner, Al Rosen's11th JaalmTho-me-r

broke up tbe'seeaadgame
wnicn was xoreed into overtime by
Smith's blast over the left field
fence in the eighth. & .

Little. NrIlia Fof, slngled4a-th-a
wfnnlntf In nTilftaitTA'a llUti" " o - am wt44vw a a.ai
game victory Detroit and ac--,

counted for the lose run of Ute
Second1 aarae wtthaa elaMh bs--
nlag triple tha, was followed by

Minoso s single. "
Two-ru- n homers by Joa Collins

and Hank helpedGrim tk--

I'lster his first victory althoughfire
man Jim Konstanty had to came
to his rescueafter tha sophomore
walked'the.flrst batters in the
nlath.-p- ,

OutflelderTom DmiAlett led a
15-h-lt against seven Balti-
more .pJtcheraywith a'bome run

three ' staples. The 'Orioles
camefrom behnttto win the opea-e-r

In" the ninth when pinch hitter
Eddie Waltkua. in the tykg
and, winBlngtzuaa with a triplet

Duke Salders Rrand slam ho
mer la the seventh, h of
his major IeaHie career, earned
Brooklyn's JohnnyPodreslhlathird
victory hr four 'decisions. Tha Phil
lies outiat, tha.Dodgers14 to sine
toieftiaifflrfinira:-;- ; ma th
fans niaia siraigacaeieau

HTanja Trrtataraif -- In tat

iwth .victory aad 37tuagalast'the
Cardlnajs gpaclng 12 c)ilts ef--
tecuveiy. o a

"r
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Spring Summer out-
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CTilcato ........... 11 ti
psaabuaa.,. Jo n

lwV.ut",,', a
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Bauer

attack

drove

others

itIt tUMaa
HO (lad chcfflM.

BVriUHTJI HBS1K.T9
aRMklra s, ;n s
WtMlaa a. at... Le 3j mnmtm Maw Tork S--i

atbHSaT(i x4BetT
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iP4 FORD CrestUntM hardtop. 8,000 ao--
tusl fcsiles. On owner.
FoniotbaU. Smart styled 1

leather interior. It's ab-
solutely cionclike Mi'03itn OLDSMODILK S-- 0"

dan. Premium
white tires. A handwme
Jet black. . QOC
Atop car. ' OOP"

C) WILLYS' Sero
m tjurk sedan. Gas-savl- ng

overdrive. A great
little car for the jnoriey.
You'll hot find eJCQ C
onebette. 3,OJ

--

y-- -

JPO FORD Cuitomllne.
.A FordomaUo. It'i a

top .car by any,yardsticks
SpotlessIn--' 1 ft O C
side

iCl CADILLAC Se--Pi dan. Absolutely
Immaculate. 22,000 actual
miles. Locally owned and

chased .... $2285
ICf MERCURY etc pa- -

senger. Unmatched
overdrive performance.A
great car C7QC
at any price. OP

o

tMlrllllim

"SAFTY JESTED",
f

Means A Safe) Byy And A

v A

EashThlrd

iam- -

A

Cf CHEVROLET3 Club Coupe. A Jet,
black, beauty that runs
like a sewing machine.
Drive this one fQQC
-y-ou'll Uke It pOOP

F PONTIAC Deluxe
SJm 4 -- door sedan.

Here's assuredvalue No
guesswork here. Locally
owned, local- - (QQC
ly purchased. f'OJ'
JC1 MERCURY Sport

, P I stdan. has that
showroom appearance!
Truly lasting; quality
with unmatchedoverdrive

CA STUDEBAKER" sedan.Spotless In-

side and ouU (4QC
Overdrive. M ft03

CHRYSLER g- -
dan. Best buy In

towa. $785
MQ MERCURY-Spor- t

'sedan. High, per-
formance .overdrive. Not
a blemish Jn-- C'tl'Q tf
side and pUt .'pPOP

I'ffiitVKi

HI
" el OLDSMOBILEWttoor sedan.Two-ton-et and metallic bronxe. Power steering,powerbrakes,

"radio, heater and. Hydramatle. White .tires, UU- -.

ored seat covers?, Itfd tinted! glass. One owner and
'1 nice. See this carl "

. (J O- - .OLDSMOBILe' 88' sedan. Two-ton-e red
PP and Whl&. Radio, heater,Hydramatleand tailored

jeat covers. One owner. Beautiful car. You'll
llke'Hl

CO OLDSMOBILE 88 sedan. Solid green. Ra--
&x9 dio,"heater, Hydramatle, power brakes,and tinted
- .' glass, atcstthing In seatcovers. One owner. 16,--

J. 000 actual mfles. Next thing a new car. See It!
--

Other Models Thaj Are Nice One Owner Car.
, , Shop Us -- Before You Buy.

is "'. J

ShroyerMotor Co.
Authorized OJdsrnoblle GMC Deader

424

Sfi6W

i

o

,h;.'ri
mmmm

'
l--
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' ""

It

here

cream

to

.

oice
UsedCars

Dial

&

1

" 'Vs.. o 1 -

our Best Buy In BigcSpring
Safety --checked for carefree lervfee.

Priced to be, Geniirn Bargain.

INSPECT THEM

&

.4

'"m

CA DODGE "'Meadowbrook 4door sedan. A?K
W Heater, dark blue color.. Pty

'CQDODQB Meadbwbrook ,CIub Coupe. Standard
P'P,shift, heater, biUefvory tllQft
e '" local owner.'lbw mileage'; , . .v . . . '. P V

ItlDODCE- - Coronet sedan. Fluid drive, ra--

3 I "dto. heater. ,: t7ft;dark green;, COjor. P

'CT PLYMOUTH dranbfopk sedan. fQFP 1 Radio", $eate,dajk ray fcolox, ....... PO OP
1 t PLYMOUTH .SpeclarDeluxe .Club Coupe. Heater,pw wild3- - , . ci-- ;

t) transportation;..i ,. fJ iP
--"C O PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Club Coupe. Radio, heaU

P" crrgood ttlres, new paint, ,. $835local o.wner. ,...,..". ... ?.'CI STUDEBAKER Champion two-doo- n tfCQCP .edan.,Overdr(?e,Tadlo, heater. .'.... p30
i C j,DODQE Meadowbrjok sedan1..Radio;-- heat-PlT-

white tires. ," - , t-(X- j

Ilfili'grccn cofcr. .. . ,,n......v .. . 4? w

CO' PLYJIOtrrH Cambrlageclub sedan. C!QCCcPP Heater; llghL gweiv. color.-- , ,,..... ,T zSr

iJ Hotor C4
DODGB'' pLyMbuTrt

- . BIG SPRING, TEXAS ..' . .
101 Gregg - ' 'Phone

USE HERALD WANT .ADS
" .TtfEY 'GET RESULTS--

AUTOMOBILES.
AUTOS FpR SALE Al

1J1 LOADED. Ofl;

Elf

wter

'color,
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AUTOS FOR SALE
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TO0A

Your New CHEVROLET

Anil--.---tt-' -- - -- -
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-

'
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VACATION PAY

ALL IN ;

s

ONE PACKAGE
': DURING

MAY AND JUNE

Plenty Of Models And Body

Styles To Choose From
,-
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A Courteous Sohsman

T
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V
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v
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Will See You Immediately

2V4.F3rd

y
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:
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611 Caii
Trade With TIDWELL

"
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tjg,

. Dial 4-74- 21

AUTOMQilUS.
AUTO roR SAUT

PRICES SLASHED
0-

Priced To Mov
S Ui Be(or You Buy

1951 'PONTIAG Chleflaki
Deluxe sedan. Ra-
dio, heaterand hydramat-
le drive. Two-ton- e' blul
finish. Goodtlres, ,

1950 FORD Custom
sedan. Radio and heater.
New paint job. A real

,1949 PLYMOUTH
sedan. Radio, helper and
new tires Beautiful grey
finish. Very clean. Priced
t6aeinr'T'1949 MERCURY club
coupesRadio,,'heater and
overtime, Beautiful jiblack finish. Clean.Prided
to sell,

SPECIAL' TODAY
1$49 PLYMOUTH

.

or Sedan.
"

.
' $165 ;

WB NEED CLEAN ,

USED CARS

MqiVin Wd
Pontiac

. 504 East 3rd
"Dial 4r5535v -

SALM EHVICE

'54 Commander .. $1565

'48,Champion Club Coupe, XS
'41 PonUac Clqb Coupe $ 135

53 Cosamanderloos... $1365
'52ChamDloa2-lo-o ... 9.I9G0

50ash4l3e)r' v. I.4ST
"Tord ...a.....$3$5

'49 Pontiac ...... $385"
49 Packard $350

'46Ford2-doo-r "$ 225

'52StudebakerH-to- n .v $ M5
L'47 Champion ..... $ 225

Mcdonald
MOTOR CO,

08 Johnsont ' Cial
aQUTST...

54 DOtJGE'Corpnet -
OIO no neaicr, ' &

,'51 FORD,2(oor. fladlo hd
heater. . ; ra'
53 J,YMOUTHRaaio,heat:
er, OverdHvet ,

heater. - ,s ."
52 FQR.Dp!ckup,

EMMET. HULL "J 1

610 East Third Phone
: w . . .'

CLASI'IED DJSPUY

I31QHHR
l1M't:Wi!

AiAUTOMOHLH
"at avwi o

o -- siAF''"ft II' Vr

lUBsaiE. "

HVsHP

, long that It has

t

v turnea yeuow

. Cl

soma ainM
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car
U8BDSPK3A14

....44.BefiU Csubt'Cwyt.
M'MlMW. Oml
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AH tW
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IhrttfcA a er. ...,., ftff
'a Chrjvler New Yeriwc,

sedan;with fk Hmm
V-- S rke-pow-er MftM. $1JH

Lona Star Motor
Whea yen'r fek '

we're haiMr
BW JbtWC w9H tJPlk vFilH

SKfe-t- t'

O

u....

o

CHEYBPLBi; A-ao- or leasn.

OLDSMOBILE convortlblS
:OXr'

.jndney.out fell0this.fono.

'54

guaranteed
pickup.--

.rf4:ftB.

WOW

OOVlt IMPOHTAIIT

WWltP--li

iiiiiaiPimiimiJvsisHMHiHMSMiia
HEftALD WANT

THEV 3rTT JtESULTf

f DAT V
AS MAY

0 BT il
Will Giv Mor

Your Car'
l '

Mst. Ditftrcnct; In

ORDER TO SELL

NEW lONTIAS
''.--lU- Nli 1st-- " a'v--

CA

ona jiera &u

J! p I if

A
fast

H
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..ff
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w m wr in

t
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You Arc Planning Buy

.
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-- . .: --.... '... . .

w
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Nw ;

BUYNEW-PON-TI

OPEN
vTKurirfay And Friday Nights v

; UNTIL 9:00tfP. M.
: .V -e:- - ; cbMEBY-l!5-.- ;.

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC'S

OUTSIDE

iiei-ai- r

Loaded, nasoeen

coupe.

si'dkn. Solne has
yoii

help.
ain't, this will

sedan. Power
brakes 20Q horsesof mot--

0 or power. The
nicest car in town. .... p f

500

vwtMr

tSwM.

pffw imi mkv mi
,IT TH MOtr

'TMMM VOM DO THIS VSAIU

sWsTtrHH 4"IBBBW HsHHi

USE ADS

W $

.'.;.

If To

V A

:

SHOWROOM
On Goliad Between;3rd and 4th

ir
W- - v

V

t

?

"i

;- -.

"

ALWAYS BUY-- .

'
WHERE. YOU ,GET A

SQUARE :EAL
v

Our Cars Are Trade-In-s On New Buicks

- - j
IfiO urns

$1395

ICO '98'
Stkoorno.strike.We'llevejctour

,
. j

For

CADILLAC '62'

$2395
I BUI.CK Century

"

steering, and
doggonti

'

r

..

. :J8IM

!

4

IT

For .

'''

Trad

v ;

'

Car .
-

'

'

j

.

'

i

--
.

11 tiODG sedan. This- - blooming

0J cals as cold as a 100 pound cakegof .

ice. we're ureaot -
. sittlngif, .....J.... 3Qt&

i .

wim MP.RnilRY sedan.Law mlleaID Jqjv gas mileagi,'hlgh.priced! We bv

Mw.m

lleve in utmost - CICQChonestyTw '.v.t. f I3J
fyQ OLDSM9BILE '0&4dbor

y. havo a boat this one'will

.j

9

' inako a lovely anchor.

?
A

i

If yo

BUICK'Roadmaster dafc Preb--

D .ably the finest.car emmaad
: mo'iis hnnn r ' Pnnhn.rrm TrinriS? Hurl tka

,..W .U W.VM W vwww- - ww. - --

County
Fir twice,

McEWIHiOTORr

. ...

i?r

T"r...,&

sedan.

$445
"W

we'ye

$2895
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'.BRAN-N-EW. 1955 MODEL MOBILE HOMES

FOR A LOT LESS THAN YOU WOULD

EXPECT TO PAY,

48 'Foot Complete with, automatic washing machine
for only ...;? ' ?52'95.00

Only H down. Balance financed by our bank for lest than
ever before offered. See ut and ve at,least $300 on long
term flnanc over other f Inane plant,

K
BURNETT1AILER SALES

,

" ,nfour Authorised .'spartanDealer
But Highway 80 a Dial 4--'

UfOMtfBlJlES

trucks for sale
Us STUDEBAKER PICKUP. Oood

audition. Areej bur tR--r
:! 'or Sunders,

1M V, TON CHEVROLET
tract. KM. 401 East.3nd.J

TRAILERS

A2

CaU

TOH BALE or trade equity. KM
'Marti tJ

In home. PfcOne

AUTO SERVICER

panel

AS

DERINGtON
GARAGE

. AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

aee NX 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10

HARLEY DAVIDSON tor tale--.
11 model. (01 Will 413. . ,

1WJ HA11LEY DAVIDSON 74. IT5.
lMt Htrley Darldson Both
xeeenUy orerhaaled and", top condition.
Cushman Motor SIti 309
Moltn. .

anisquncementsb

LODGES

IP

5

AK.M

Company,

t

5w,

m

Benrua

ut
Kianr of Pythias

Lancaster. Tuee.
ae,ya.

ottoPelera.Jr Secy.
L, Oourler. C. c.

STATES UEETDIO VT.W
If. XIX, lit and Jnl Tuesdays
e.w, v.x-.- hul. m uouaa.

p.m.

XVOSTt

SPECIAL

Bl

1401
S'00 p.ni.

p.nw

Big Spring
jio 31 si. Monday Mar

. 7:34 p.mi
Walter Bailey. .EC.
R, C. Hamilton. Rec,

v-- rx S
BIO BPWfl Lodee o.
1340 Stated

UM w... ...tu.n ',P.m, . V
- O: Hnenee. W.Jf'Jati Act lee".

I ro Drr.. WoodiT. Mar . 7.00 o.m.
S X.A. Dec, Friday, ilar U. 7: to

BTATED MEET I NO.
Blf Sprtnf cnapter ITS.
RJiM. erery 3rd That-cla-

7:30 p.m.
A. H.F.
Krrln Danlgl, AX.

BUSINESS.

BUSINESS

or

Good

U.

CONCLAVE.
Cotnrnendery

IVuiUee,,'

BTATETUaUrB ET TITO jau. Lode no.
UH, cttry 2nd and ,ta
Tneiday tuinta. l:00jm

Oarer 3A ER.
R, L. Bella, see.

Income aeeuritjl,l.,.n. M A.Er,asd A M.
zna ani atn
slfbtji p.m.

John Stanley.
ErrUt Danlela. 6ae.

LOST & FOUND
8ATBRDAT.

litwatcn.
for reward.

QP.

It

(CAFE BtllLDlitO xpd a be
moTfd. Call

Ladri
tound.

R7I

Coter;

fixturei

'TWOBTORT Micky eoncrtU and eUel
renUorced buitnesa buildinc. Suitable
torofnc or any uilnete ipaco:

"WrtU StiB4M, we. ci HeraM.

FOR SALEi-iana- U Va-'- e. Oood loca-
tion. 'Point tood-- bustneaa. yrdte Box

ct.nertH. -

AKM APP SHOES Ii1 hi a It. Wind.
ham. Dial 44711. its' DaEw ,SUet

H.--C. Mcpherson rutamr scrTice
Bepua TanxtS WuS"RKti all PftDial p4jlt. 44(7

nHGCTDE COCKBTlRN'-S'nitl- J) Tjtnka
Vaad vtib raeti; vacuum ae'ulppeA

aM Blum, Ban Anielo. Sone 7

L G. HUDSON?
ITione

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

DLrtcWork
Top SolL Fill Dfrtg

Cushion Sand j
Drivriways. Bulltr

"iff'

FOR ROTOnLER: Dirt ort. B.
BUctanear pnoner- - wIk.

A3

1U

WE NOW HAVE

A stock of De-So-to

and With
radio, heater, overdrive,
Powerflite and stralrrt
transmissions. Any way

want them.

Six

B.B.O

to choose from,

Liberal allowanceawlll be
'given on all trade-In-s.

O

AjThrnD. m,.t.w.V. .w.
DeSoto-Plymout- h. Dealer

"1 lOT East Dial 44232'1

sxaxaw f aa j i a , xaxasi

AITRAn.EW

BUSINESS SERVICES

YARD WORK.
Call Ta

Aik tor. Air R

lueUng

ueslU.

EXTERMINATORS
TERMmSt CALL or
Exterralntlme: Company

aroctryj,

specUon till Wail Ateniit
Anteicr HH.
HAULING-DELIVER- Y

FOJrV BULLDOZER
and GRADERS.- -

Plus Know now
call

TEXAS
DIRT CONTRACTORS

Dial
sio, ooiua

Night4-WB-3

HOUSE MOV1NO Ilouire moved
where.. T Welch. : Harding
BOX 1).

for

PAiNTINO-PAPERlN- DM

TOOR Daintier, papering,
lextoutnt. I an experiencedcrafts- -
man. rnonV)4-3-o

PAtNTINO paprf? nanrtnc
van u. it; umir, jiouuie

. '
RADIO-T- V SERVICE

D9

treo
'Baa

rf
Or

any

Dial

FOR and
call

FOR and

Wt Do' Our Tq. Pled.e-'Yo-

WADE'S
, R.ADIO T.V BERVlCa

ft wtettnd
; 1M3

yOMJY MALON'E
20 years Experience

fe East22nd Phone

- SERVICE
.Quickly, Efficiently

4 Reasonable

. WINSLETt'S
.TVRDI0 45ER.VJCE

gqJ20,rS. 9olIa.a, --

, , ..Dial 4,7465

EMPi20tMENT
WANTELTTNVIal

- SALESMAN
WAHTED '

Amrfran KArarltis In.
vestment Company opening!
Dermanent office In Bis Spring.
iVanTialesmenloplace"aecurt-tie-s

In Birf Spring and,
rSundlng territory. Age n Um-I- L

Experience not necessary.
I Full or part time. Hi"

Pbont

Hf

sta.ted' MEETDp.lftvtraB?"?''" i .t.t. t...
W.U.

complete
Plymouths.

you

erery i Mr""". .v .

fi4

J4SX

3rd

D

ment

LP

and

lor

520,000 a. year See"Kentfeth
Buck Room 21. Cratrfnrfl Ho.

rtel. Phone

FRM HAlfO vantett BtKly
set u.rn rtvt; Bitoua. tcx&s.

D13

wort.--

...MECHANIC --

V,yVANTEDq ,
"Gockl aworkfng. conditions.
Paid' .'vacation.0 Plftt$ of

. f " Apply

MARVIN VOQC)

SWJst 3rd. VPh4r5535
TWO MEN.eat. .ambttloiV Nfedrer We.Uga Abora pr
week trora startFulier Brush Com,
pany. Odeut Paoce Wrttt
llO Syijta etreet

drivers WANrjrg
psnr. 20 8001

Flnawqulp--

r4f
ta--

ir,

A. 30

HELP WANTED. Female E2

YOUNG GliLS
.Wo-2-5. Travel Western EtatM.

tVor-- n 'tfl-i- ; qv.f,jk.w,u ww- - IIHUIJJVI'
tauonJurnlsbed.

' See
VIRGINIA VASSEY

Doqglass'-Hot- e

WHITE wasted tsr teneral
la person,

euua
WOMEN WITjl bindwnllnf
Address, postcards
Richard Kay,-Be- Beloont.
Tg""1!

e cv inaers. n.

Dlal

WANTED

w.ira

DIO

Beit

and

-- E

El

sur--

yfti til

City Cab com--

i7lvJ

LADT
cale wort ppjy zpoo1

vresx
food

Inall spare time
ltl. Mas- -

gnt
I'ExDerlenced Waitress, ilutt

selection of colors I ineat"and" clean? At&lv In neK
son.

O--

iQLLErl'S ;PIG .STAND' '
5j0 ast JrtJ,

rWANTEDV MBQL.-(e- lady to
. CLRK ' A .&'&& c"

aii

he

New Departcnerit '.

I Industrial engine 'tb--.t.bull'dftigj o
Power units, Urge or

'.imafj
br Oil field drilling erv

.. jnnes
Oil field light plht
Pump, engines

Eaker Industrfal .

r-- Epgiht Rebullderi
m Giegg Phone 9t

: STOP! s,

lf "your car heatsyNew and
.uied'radlaton. Starterand
generator

New and uted bate
teries. ;AII .work guaran-
teed. " j

FyTs .RQiatflr
48t Battcryrxop

HELI WANTED. Mtf El H ELF WANTED. Mar

NEED MECHANICS'

. . OldsmobJIe Experlenca Preferred
CnneJrlfir Othpra.

Plenty work. 1Sood pay,
Air-condition- ed Shop.

" v
. See Pete Gandy n i

SHROYER MOTOR CO.- -

424 E. 3rd Big Spring.-- Tel. 44625

EMPLOYMENT -- E

HELP WANTED, remal E2

WANTED. LADT to itay. full time
with elderly couple. PnoneHSU,
HELP WANTED, Mlic.

WANTED 'AT dNCE
Experienced bookkeeper; Good
bay, 40 hour week. Man, or

W? o '' '
'NHL fflLLIARD

h Dial" or

SALESMEN, AGENTS
WANTED! SALESMAN. rulT
lime. Salary plua commliil-ifV'Appt- r

r Sewlnc Centerm Eait
SALESMEN. EXPERIENCE not Dec
enary O'l mjw lor appeiatmenior
cone oy koe n.

lNSTRO.CtlON

v

HIGH SaiOOL
ESTABUSHED 1897

E3

E4

3rd.

vreet

S1UUT at home tn.ipart' time. Earn,
arpioma. stanaara teita. uur irao-uate-e

bare entered oter 600 different
coUerei and.nnlTeriltlee. Enilneennr.
architecture, comractlnt and tulld- -
mr. Also many otner coureee. ror
Information write American School,
O C Todd. J40I Mth Street. Lub- -
tiocx, Teiaj .

WOMANS CbLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS
STOHtO UIKL
tlon tr.
Dial

FINE Dial
1M Eait 17th uorru.

CHILD CArfE

CoematlCi.
euppllee

trouBlee 'lorrcd.

WILL KEEP
Phone

CARE and
work. Phone
MRS.

MRS.
M5nd

Extra

U
IT X

:oo

C6ualta
NortnweH

LUZIEIIS coemetlei.

children

CHILD aewtaf

SCOTT

mai:-s7- t.

jtS.

children

ELL'S NUR3ERT

HI

sun
11th.

HI

Dial

Operff
nainrcay.
t.TXJJ.tW'ty-- Nolan.'

NBRSE-nWIL- keep babln home,
atyi.

LAO RY SERVICE H5

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash Rough-Dry- ..

Soft Water
Jre PlcknD and DeUrerr

202 West Uth total
ntONINO DONE I7MlUmr
rear, sniru. panu. u c.nia. rsone

Douilaa. U7J7.

SEWING

"'ONCE UPON A TIME

pRi&rs
Cinderella, Pius -
Goldilocks; rtd the. three
Bears, Little Red Riding Hoqd.

Only1 98c

Will

per1 yd.Q

'. BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP ..'
JOT Maha

BDTTONHOLES, belts, buttons.
Perry Peteraoa, W.it.Tta.

Dial

KINDS aermr alterations.
Mrs. xmoia.

B77

my "home

Ufa
Mi

In

N D

at ta

Ida

in

"o .

ana
COS

'

of
Dial,

- .

FARMERS EXCHANGE
GRAIN, HAY7 FEED

SALE: Xaboratorr tested l.rt.rour,.n.oo.w.VaTanie. 00 new
c?a cow i(p.ou. i,

Texas. ,

FOR
cotton

xeepi

307Va

Western proline
buuel. rrti a.

Adams. Coahoma rt

BJ

.J

MERCHANDISE ;

mLDINO MATERIALS .Kl

. PAYCASH
--
Q

e AND SAVE
2x4 and 2xfl 8 ft. ' --r

20 ft. AD
lx80sheathlng 7 ;r
good fir .... .40
2x4 a oreclslon , nr
ctytu'&t o.yo
uomigated iron

.,
Strongbarn
'Perfection brand .
Oak flooring..

asphalt $":...
vxo-- a gum aiao

T eeaawf it ( -

Insidedoor ,'
lambs

veazey;
Cash.'Lumber

IsUBBOCK
2802 AvrzH
P? SII4-232- 9

Rut

s '

And

H6

Mra.

ALL aid
Wait, 4th.

FOR
eenjt,

reas, narrey--

Knott.

SALE'
seed.

tlood
S1Q

K

,v,...

tif

,

TaaSsaaTaaaT--

8.95
12.95
:2.79

7.40
2.50

NYDEB
LaineiaHw

Ph. 12

- Mptor Trucks
Fqrmall Tractoft
Farm Equipment

.Porfs & SerVict

: & IM1V CO.
' ' Lamest Highway

MERCHANDISE

BUILQINO MATERIALS Kl
PLTJMBINQ
heatere.
AU aolJ

FIXTURES, ,b,ol water
bath tubal eM,UTetorit.
eomplata. Flatty ortllTan-blae-k

ntunilied and ptpa and
LaTete. a mllaa Wait U10.pipe. E.

way to.

lor

OU CAN .

ANDAVYt
PAINT
REMODEL
REPAIR, :

F.ft.A. REPAIR AND

BIPROVENT LOAN-ROL- L

ROOrTNG
90 Lb $3.35 per roll

50 ft gardenhose.

mahogany
slab door ,.;

$3.75
$7.'95

3,fL Gates flexible tto 7csprinkler ,.i..... p.O
FREE DELIVERY

--GIG-SPklNQ.

BUILDING-AN-

.LUMBER, INC.
' 1110 Gregg ione .

DOGSsPETS, ETC ,K3
REOTSTERETi: TOT Collie miDDlei.

pauteeu.Phone 777. ..
BOXER PUPPIES tar talalr AT. K. C.

Registered rawiuMTorcl, JlxJrteti
vi3, xteaionaoie.xnonv
TV SERViaNO Dertrt OouramLplat
aebrti intutyl lira fond. Fin ..nop,
101 Madtipa. Phone V

FOR SSLE" Plam tlttent, Pttoot
411 FOrsan. tner Sf V M g
WATER NEWT BTTTAS. pearl dan--
loa, pirmy cats, discs: la
Lois' AQuarlum. 1007

704T.

HoBs EHOLD GOODS

.OUTSTANPING VALUES
"

YOU- - WONT FORGET
Chippendaleosofa. Ekceptlonal
value J49-95-

' 7 erf. ft refrigerator. Good
Boats.'!condition .. ..,...fTS. $5955

t. wiJt'
4 piece bedroom. jWaln
cellimt value ..
Easy Splndry washer,
nice .. ;.,
Like new range

"tela order

IWa,
.!

$89S5

W Give H. GreenStamps

f,

.. ,i, j
'. Gojo4 Uiwiseieeuifig

rzmvm
ear T 'f m'e

Johnaon

1

.shd'

1

'"

,

r.
8 &

AMDQAPPHAMttl-- r j
907

Ex- -

...

,Q.Dlap4-283-2
T .. ej

'KEEPmOLO
With Sn&w-Bree-

'

ffFe have all sizes In itock.
Maytag dutch, ven llk'es new.--

See this' before you buy, It's a
good one.

MonarchParamountg'as range.
Good clean stove andIt's worth
thOmoney.
Roper gas range.Like new all
over andU'a-- bargain.,

We Give One Rogers Sllver-f-i
ware Card With Each $1.00

' Purchase.

.L. i; STEWART'-applianc-

STORE
SfJ&aGregg. Diah

BOXPRINdSAND
INNERSr9lINGS

BIG SPRING MATTRESS CO.
Phone 813 West Third

AJR CONDITlONBrG '

WITHER IsThere .

ygjuold air corlditInn;
er with a. t p

:4

WEIGHT AIR CpNDITIONfR
Cleaning, fep'laeinga 'Instal-
ling . '. '

A
pumps,and." tdi" " 'tt

0 COMPLETE iLNli-b-

'GARpl3N;'siPPLIES. ;
Free demonstrationo! PeSn--

.sylvahl lawn'mBwers.
. . . o

T. 'R&H
Hardware

o

Big Spring'g Finest d
504 Johnson Dial

Tlenty ,of Parklntr
USED FURNITURE b
SACRIFICE PRICES

Large,roraortaileeasycliau-fl- .

only ,7i, ...... ,..;. $10.00

Dresser,mirror nd bench.
owX 4..3w.j--...- i 'Jjapo

Lamps, only ., , . SDc A ' fLOO

Various otherllems. AIL la
cood dondition. .

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODI K4
TJSED FREBnAR kr. ate, Cl)

or coma- by sefWett aah.

VWt

Town & Country
BARGAIN fiALCONY

imr
'a

New and.ljsedBargains

1SB RunneU H Block Nortk

',' EetUeaHotel

OSED BLACKSTONB antomatta
waahinf machine. 'In' perfect condi-
tion. For aal cheap. Can ba seenat
101 Lincoln, or call --4Bi.

fr

USED APPLIANCES
Bendlx and ABC-- automatic

rwasheri. Both In jood con-

dition.
Good used Servel rehigera--
4otgor butanegas . M $59.95
Easy Splndrlcr. washer. Late
model ,'.. $65 and $79)
Several used wringer type

.washenr at bargalrrprices.
Qood used Detroit evfel
cook stove ,;..4 $390

. STANLEY .

HARDWARE CO .
' ."Tour Friendly Hardware"'
203 RunneU-- Dial,

J UN
Yes, .w.e accumulatesome' lupk

but we also get a Jot of very
good furniture'-an- appliances
that. we tell at almost Junk
prices.

J. B. HQLLIS
503 Lamesa.Hlghway Dial

PICTURE FRAMES
Solid oak all
popular sizes

98c'up 4

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

222 West 3rd Phone

CLOSE-OU- T PRICE
new Phllco Automatic Re

frlgerator. Door 6pens elthers
way. .

K

--&

One

One' bedroom suite in Birds'-- .

eyetnapfe.. :&

One. bedroom rultealn solid.
greytnahgany.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd $Dtal

New lnnerspring mattresses
Jnia.de to y29J0 up

Replace

YoiSr old mattress buUt Into
lnnerspring ....,'... J.I&95 up
Cotton: mattressea
renovated ,
Box springs

&

t . CO.
.'BtiaE. 3rd

PATT0N
FURNITURE

$8.95

$29.50 up

aLVTTRESS'

Dial
mt'

tHIS- - WEEKg,:SPECIALS
19 ft Aelvlnfitoc home freez-

er; "Perfectcondltloh.'
Only $199.95

18 ft. Frlgldalre'refrigerator,
very Ttfcg .t $159,95

18 ft Cooletitor refrigerator
.

1- -7 ft OjE. fetrHerator,
..Sealgl uulL ....,,,.$79.95

1 Vhlrhiool wring,er type
,a wsu?r, opiy :i...M. n.vs
l SpeedQueen waslafh SUln
v less steel tub. Like new
'Only V...?., &.;. $125.)

Rebuilt Maytag Washers. Full
yeiij warranty.All models frofn

" A $109.95 Up
Small dcrwa vnyuientMrnfr oriiy
s.Hiui,es paj;.
,': Bid.-sWN-

"HARDWARE
U5-lllal- Dial

AIR C0NDITI.0NERS
Trade your small 'cooler

aa)'ji;t

up

. ,

.

.

yer . ,
"

:
""

:.

In
VUOf

sjj

Trade old otiepn new coole!

Let us repack and Install
your presentcooler. .. . J

CF

ja Need a new pumppr .motor?
Trallerhousecoolers .

Terms,tjniyall , coolers,

. WESTERN'AUTO
OST0RE

208 Main ' '.. DUI

A Bargalnln Some New
WRIGHT COOLERS --'

So HereThey Are
1000 CFM Poriabjle With pump
. - , . $29.75

2000 CFM Blower-typ-e,

with pump .,.... $89.65
3500 CFM blower

s $89.75'
blower ... S9fl7"?

2200' CFM Trailer ljoilje

iiasiic-tum-ng " cer-- ft 2Wc
Pumpj,.3 azes-$r10.- and, $114

'
Wright CMlcrt

0,J. , B. HOLLIS :

503 LamesaHighway Dial

CLOSING OUT
m

Lots of good hew, HvJng room,--

bedroom. dlnlns Voom tuKet,
fOur loss your gain., We need

the room In oiir new store.

Just received a,van load rif
good used furniture from Dal
las, Severajlrefjhlshedbedroom
suites,; gas ranges and-- "odd
couchofl. See these at 504 W,
3rd. Many pieces thai you may
want , , -

JTe do'otf ofn' financing,!
aWStjy-flWo- Trade t- S.

UJRTk.TIJmJLS,

GRIN AND IEAR IT

t

'a.V..

' ,

ir . I. JkAt
--JHaaas H F5iS9flfih ''"

' NX. JaaaaaalajNaTtiaW Vak 'kwU U41 liK 1
BlBajm I f Th I Mil

o, , W '3. iicir ' jTu&t '. t'JJftyaSNsaaJ Um '

l A. A aWlH VJiVA a

i

V

, ..- - ... ..a ,. ,.. si..I Support I shQvia OJ . rXf con- support awire . . . our inrn a man

MERCHANDISE 'K

HOUSEHOCD GOODS) K4

UltttqM:
all COOtlti

MaftSg;Caajta.tll.

RifJilaV ISiKl? tllaaaaaaaBlH

" teFBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa1
iBfe'!-ieaaaaaaaaaaaaa-B

yimmm
' ''NEW . .

1 wright Coolers
blower --and fan- TYpE

" iPunips and Pads
PRICEDREASOI?ABLE

TERMS
12 Months To Pay

P,Y. TATE
iDown In. JonesValley

We

.JOOTWest
SEB-a-

MONEY LOAN
PawnBhop'

uy, seuandswap In gooff
used furniture,

-

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd,

.

(3

. 3rd
,

TO

V

4'00
4 30
4'5S
t.oa

is
ei:j
('30
( 4)

3rd

K

WeaU)errana

i

k. i. ",

, A

.

" KMID

T.p,v

Playboule
news
TV Weatherman

i

a

in Musi a
.1.00 Squad

.ftn.-.- .

v"

,"8. CO

Brr'
iiHn

IffflA Vlipr'a M.. VM..1 --1

JO 14,

10'M chow
M:CO OJI

n
4

- r

MERCHANDISE
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music'Co. J

1708 Gregg

PIANOS
-

i5
OF U. ...t.ia'Bsmti in

Chlcterlnz,
ana curt, (,aoien

ol West
Mrs. Omar teprtienta-tlr- a

117 East s

ORGANS

frepretentstiee.
SPORTING GOOQS

liORSEPpn

V
ALL FIVE of the
organ. voice.

terms. Free
m, ,nr..t .p.. i,.. rn.'. &,.. m

117 riff 3rd,

7ti
llatf .10

ELOIN,'ouw(rarA
-J.., ..

OutboTtfd mcftor t
tloo. Afl In

Ron. 1501 East 13th

xiorepgajrr.uercury
Lvtxi ioi

. 'BOATS AND MOTORS
Sejhorses

Arjvansa.s Traveler Boats

USEp MOTORS?
HP Johnson new

12 HP Sea IIng
fr HP king 3

-- 5 --HP Johnson
'" '4'Authorized Johnson

CLARK
' MOTPR ,CO.

3rd 4

MISCELLANEOUS
NEW AND1 recofdi: 'il'-een- at
the Shop ail Mala

SALE: Oood new and
for all cara end tracts and oU

etisrtn.
tVd. Prurlfoy tOI
East Thirds '

BY . J Z7
" 't -

WARI
stock -- of. lolevlslorv

letsln Texas. from
General Electric and 21
models.

Miiier

'Prices at Sl.vS--" .. o.
parts

221 West

trntl..

Oun

Meet

t'MD,xembr

JSu

"Bhtrpt tt"Fltta
(Risdcr .Rabbit

Sammy Stanford
Mutual
Racket

Archer
Jusuca.

lono
BrTll(te
BIga

Dial

Corttil

O'

K5

TALL
Trianos; Ifitelnway, Slorriitteii, shoo.Wempla'a Texas, cstabllihed

Pitman,

models .Hammond
Music's Olorloui

Liberal Wemnle's

trailer,

New Johnson

Dealer

East

Satisfaction
Radiator CaMpasy,

West
Airline

mvrIV3UWCKT yyaku

o MONDAY
a KCDD

Adrentura
Charlie Chaw Cmed
Flash Gordon

oualioipltauty Tlraa aj
Weather

;a Rsjrtt
Ulilcal Varlen
Berale HoweU

t.bo
7'JO ,17orlll

irobrrt
f.Vt -

110 'DO

lU'lU
10:15
10:M

,ol the Ifbur
ZSF't '
ina

V

trfhVr- -

VFarojlta Story,.

S.rtnia,.

Ttlcon

Dial.

K6

THE

1933.

K7

Most
lessons.

mnlnc

k;
J

a

i
Tjerrect ccndl--

a'

10, like
,

SeS

1101. Dial &K1I

used
Record

FOR uted radt--

-

r

16

r- -

S:09
5:30

wolf

Moi) Stone'
News

'

'JO
4 34

41
5 00
i M
M

00

7 00

00
its y
10 M

12 Big

MERCHANDISE ,K

MISCELLANEOUS - Kit
CLEAN ONE tallon Jars lor eala. In
quire Wafon Wheal Reiteurent, Ml

K13

WHEAT'S FURNITURE
Pays mora tood used furniture.
Refrlfeittort, Ranitt, and
,J Dial or

TO BUY

WIL PAT CASH lor food used port-
able paint i pray. Call-- after
6:00 ermlnft. ler

RENTALS

BEDROOMS
ROOM FOR-ren- t. Prlrate and
Ptlra
5J.

ta entrance, Scurry, Phone.

80UT1IEAST BEDROOM. Adjoining
bath, l'lltlta 'entrance. On bua Una,
411 Edwards. Phone. 0.

bedrooms on
bus a blocks, (rem Vetaran'allosptUlT 100
.Phone a

SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown
Molal on 'ST: y, block north

Phono t141.
REDROOMS FOR men' or ltd lot.Meals If desired. On line.
Scurry Phone
TrEDROOMS 'wmnN block ot town,
411 Phone
CLEAfT COMFORTABLE roo
.quale parklna

weak.

Runnels.

'Near
ana caie. hoi scurry. Hlli.

LI
balft

1101

bua

DUI
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Prl-ra-

wit Id- - entrance, ma Irtncaster.

ROOM & BOARD
ROOM AMD board. Ktea .1.-.- B immi
Jill Runnels..Phone 4M. . .

f APTS.
CLEAN FURNISHED upstairs apart--,
ment for rent, 3 rooms and bath.104
Em! Hth.
1 ROOM APAflnrCNT. tnillll.. n.MUu...-- . - rj--- r ' fouuui BparimeQi. soo mono, UI0 olry uisi or
NICELY FURNISHED (araca apart-men- t.

Large clothes cloaet. bath.
Phone or toi

Washlntton Doulerard.

All Including plctur tub guaranteedfor one year. Prompt,
efficient service by trained service meqjaAlio Installation s'e&ice.

Dltl 47311

13. TV

for

Lata

3rd.

East Jtdi

KDUO

Ranch

News

va
7M

Htudio

Sauad
News Sfts.

10 Julesntronabow

tl,i,ll oh

a

.Courts,

fcj

one

space.

KI4

MrCI
Dixie.

L3

Ttla

iLarge jf
Venetian Blinds
Hardwood Floors' ,

Tub
and Shower
Paper Textoned
Walls . ,
Paved Street - " t.

Baa?

'

.
KMlD-T- V, Channel;. Chann; 111kdUBtTV. Channel

(Program lnformatlon"ls fji'mlsfiad bythe ar
reiponslbf Its accuracy.) " -

-

EVENINO

4'00'MVeitem

gf'News
0:20

1.10

Lose

3)0
8.30

K

'

tor,

WANTED

1M

WesternMoTlea"
CapUln'Vldeo
i Itsh tlardoa
Workl
New,6pts,
CsBuaurally
,vownoy

Dncemberdfldo

Racket

&.

who

Alpine

WsaUter

to Jo eijn

W
psTollatlon

vnd ervlro by trained

Stanley
Co.

Spring Herald. Monday, May 9,,19S5

FURNITURE WANTED.

URNISHED

bbbbbbbbbbH

o

Qi

il. Ada-
ms Una

L2

RENTALS

FURNISHE&

BEDROOM,

FURNISHED FOUR roome tad btUl.
UUlltlea paid. Couple only. BUtmor,
Apartments. I0J Johnson, Dial

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on Weil .10 Mar
Webb Air Force Bale. Hat eslrablo

tpartments, aiso, aiaepina;
roomi. AIMondllloneri,
ratea.Ctfa On premisea.

eitnu riinNMHED apartment.
All bills paid. Clean

and new "!'wr,'.
Tw6. or three men or orVSf.,0piS
only, not Bcurry inoua .... .,v.
a.m. to 8:00' p.m,

CLEAN, nicely .rurnlshed. 1
room fpartment, Cilia paid. 401 Ryon.
Dial
J ROOM, UPSTAIRS. ."'""""Cjjuis paia. iu """ "'-p- ly

130S Johnion or illal
1 nOOM, NICELY WrftlihCd Itrat
apartment. Close In. Couple only. tOS

Nolan Straet, Telephone M37.
4 nOOM FURNISHED apartment.

paid Alicondttioned, Prlratt
bath. iriya'".

CLEAN.
3 rooms,

UUlltlea paid Close In,

S ROOMS AND bslh,n. .,.-- ..vviiTrui.iit ,u.
one

S ROOM
Prlrate , bath,
bills paid.

,

I
pi
1338

3 2

Blur

J01

Anuil" on

rrlisle
510

All paid.
military (personnel.

FURNISHED ariaftment. .
Frlaldalra., Cloio ta. .1

805 Main, Dlai

TWO nOOM furnished apartment. AU
bllla paid. Prlrate bath. H monUi,
Inquire Ntwbufn Phono

AND l ROOM aheltments.
Reasonablerent.

West 3rd.

J ROOM FURNISHED
Prlrate bath Bills
rtambln supplies.
Highway. SO.

rettonablt

Lancaiter,

Weldlnj.

Courts.

n.M V. 1 'Tat
S Mllet on

Nicvxv FURNISHED SDartmtnU.
.Pttrtu baths,.UtllUes paid.. Conren.- -

irni ror woraiaa bum euu .vuii,,i
30.4 jDhnaon. -- .

MODERN DUPLEX tor.
S0 month, bills psld.J08--

.Harding Apply Walgreen Dnir.
JUROE 4 ROOM lurnlshedT apart--

ent. BUli paid.
'-

FURNISHED QARAOE,aprtment, a
jnliea S00.U1
rate Ban Antelo-- ll

Bins paid

BuUt In

Weil

Dial

Donald's Drlrr-In- n on
Uihatay. fM msnth,

Csira-JM- i.

BATHS'.

BRICK HOMES

PARK ESTATE,

On Purdue Avenue

c F;H.iA.06R G.l
Our'Outstanding features

Combination

or

aw

Tilt) Bath

Double Sinks "

f
j Central Heating -

of Natural
- or Painted Woodwork

Mahogany Doors
." Oarage

" Wood Ihingl Rqof a
o

'NEAR "&LI.EGI" '"

r? r O a
. SbIm To Be Handled By .

- ,

McponalH, RobinsonrMcCloskey
Offlct 709 Main

Dial '48901 . Ret. 97

'WtMMm MrectorV WEI
bbiiii. " r-- ml r BaBBBBBKaaBlLjKawIJ-aXw- a

Wfrgfii TO-- BUY YQUR; NEW TV :SgT.

ftUiUiMi
MrONTGOMlRY'

Most-eompls-

Choose

Begin e

TELEVISION LOG
KCBD-Tt- V

stations,

JUNIOR

Sj!BBBaW'

JaaUSSSaBBBaal"

,
Wetthir.

Bursa-All.- .
Crotirotdl

riaihouie

i

Srn'llnt WorOoti

RCA Victor

Croslcy
Anfonnas antl. towers'
Comp.lelo

'

Hardwaro .

TODi

APTS.

Hifhway

tpartmeni.

furnished.

COLLEGE

Choice

TEinersonf.- -

TeverythliTg Yoo Want

In A TV ?
Complo'te?2

13 Service

R&H. HARDWARE
iBlg Spring's Finest

804 Johmpn Dial

; Arvin. TV
ForJhe nrjesf;in TV

See
.Complete TV Radio

Service Af

WHITE'S
Th Horn Of
GratJr,Valus

Scurry

'

.

" -

- . .

.

,

,

'

Arvlrr

'
V ity

-
.

&

o
to

.

u

Dial

MOTpROCA-T- V

, AKD, RADIO

1 taalaBLSi I

v"

0

17" TV
?169.93

partment.

27

MODBL I7TH--

eomplt.Servtc On Aririt,
TV.aNlflht or Day.

HI-F- I SYSTEM
24 Hpur Strvlc

R&I.RADIO & TV
B04.-Grg- J DIjl

ZeniMV.
And Radio

' Antenna, Towers, '
Accessoriesand Complete)

Installation
, hvwo highly .trained ,w, .Ice rnh.!. fiil

P. rXal WESTWARD HOMOTEL 115 East'2nrK
wen lugnway mi DW Vr72J.'r Dial

OJ Runnels Dial 4422b 117 Main Dial W

T

A 7

4
6 O 4 Vf

,a
.

L3

nicely
Datn.

bUlt

Bills
Elm

rent

PS

t

J'

c Y

eO

e3t.
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LOU--

i Zlgo;
oz
b

a

d

tz

tilV

r.

O-

2

Link-U- p VetFURNISHED APTS. L3 at44geap44t44axefg
rURNMHBO APARTMKNT. AH Mattpaid. tU.K) par wee. Btet
TKRK-ROO-

lew

UNFURNISHED
Halm. Phona

futfttehed
MSTttt.'
APTS.

MMutmiBt.

L
Meet In Moscow

DUPLEX
Unfurnished Nice loca-

tion at 1602-- B Lincoln.

sia MasasVejaj gsajaStgS ejagajsaxejasealga

4V. itiaMMvaX SW,apaV

304Scurry Dial 44266

3!l nOOMS AND bUb duplex. $37.60
montli. Applj WT East 14th. Pnone

UNFURNISHED 'DUPLEX apa.rt--
mm, j roomi ana oatn. 909 Vir-
ginia, Plyna
4 koom Unfurnished duplex with
privet bttu. 409 Exit 4tn. .Pbcn

3 DEDROOM DUPLEX, New. tlO(.
eU NttT.tctutoli, 'Centrallied . heating

kci rcaucca; sou. iJiai --oiu.
uiiuuesNICE J' ROOatAatiartment.

pertly furnlehedWWuple or wIUV'Dial Mill,
FURNISHED HOUSES

ooy.

3 NEWLY RECONDITIONED 4 room
liousei. Air QOHed. near lr base.
lulls pId. Also,.? large rooms,, prl-m- o

furnished, aood location tor
servicemen. 402 Galveston. Phone... . "

run.NisHEU house la silver llecla
Addition. 3 room and bath. Couple
onfo Phona
3 ROOM FURNISHED HOUII. Dills
paid. 2S West 7Ut

UEDROOM FCftNISHKD house.
complete with 111. appliances. 404
UolUd Apply 308 or 310 Oollad.

RECONDITIONED PTOUSES Alreool--

ed. 131. Vaughn's Tillage. Waal nigh-wa-

t ROOM FURNISHED houte. 1308
amies. Apply 1111 cast ma,

L5

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LS

I,AK(1U 6 ROOM, bouse.3 batbi, 65
month. Lbcated at 3101 Runnels, See
t, S Patterson.Pbone

TOrrKENT
Nice 4 room onrurnlined ipbtjlt lo-

cated log- - Northwest
3 room nlcily furnished, lae. 101

East lth 5 month. -

A. M. SULLIVAN' :.

Oil Rea.
. 1101 Gregg , .. .

UNFTJRNISHEt) HOUSE. J rooms r
bath. 0 Runnels, Adults only. J5
month. Water paid. Apply tVt Ran--

MS"C.6iftRET- L7

LARGE LOT for lease. Wejt'HIgli ay
ko. Suitable anywllfid ot business.You
bufU tulldtng or .e VU1 bulldsto
sun .tenant. Apply. ITeM OU Inc,
West Highway W, C-- . t.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9

BUSINESS BUILD1NQ for rent. Lo-

cated at corner of Johnsonahd .

Phona alter ".OO P.M.

REALJStATE,, M
t;OUSES FOR-S'A-

LC

, McDodiia. Robinson
.' McCleskef .,

709Maln v
4--

Best buy In town. 3 Bedroom, dining
room mno. m,ui.garage oi

oft1 Rulrnort wasninaion Houierara.
3 Bedroom lust oil Waahlngton
Bouleyard. Oood buy. -
nn,m,a enmr mi East 2nd Street
and other splendid business locations
In other tartl of town.
Beautiful O I. and JFIIA home. To
be built. Choic locaUoni
Larre five room .oa corner kit.

Mr

1 bedrooms In Elnrti Jatagbta. e
3 bgdiooms, dining rooaa. carpeUd;
Double,garage, tile truer. Will con-
sider small house In trade. "
Oood buy Dr3 bedroom-- . two.,Wths.

Duplex on corner, wt Trttn ogarata
apartments j--

SLAUGHTER'S.
Bit grocery. Good condition. Rental

tula, stock and flxturaa Invoiced.
Building, n foot cSfner. Ooodbuy
1 room,house, corner: Paved," 13.000.
Large ivi room prewar ravea ua.

fenced
good 'out OolrJll.SOOscttMi. extra

down.' ISO) month. 1T.2M.
A tw, fod lou. . ,

KU

.etoi.Toom. 'yard-Nea- p

BaraJn--e

roWd ball
In. uiuvatloo. Two

ncovements. 2 wells and
KUcherWaa

brick homo bedrooms.easing'fights, rrt royalty JfSThViH
way north of tVem M2J persul.'.
W acrea. MSrUn unry" all M jrit
fl.lfnnJBlao n.. ur, X
Nrw J r bedn
Southeastpart.

Located!

'd. a . i:xew 3 bedroom OI bam a. Qnt to
center . ,

GEORGE OlBRiEN
N Realtor .

Office: ' Res.i
FOn SALE BT OWNfcJl

ill 000 "brick home tor 113.000. 1
large bedroms extras living
room, centra' ncaimrv
ed. wsH. to wall carpet, dish-
washer, jarivuie disposal, eaulpped
for washer and dryer owner trane,J
irrrra. m,i uttpi ..vwttu itr. w.

down payment oil. jrtrps.nrt aner i p.ml7C Easy?l,ayi'
itT

HelghtxA334iedrcnm homer. Carpeted,
washetand dryer

Oar6ag4 dljposal. aHibwasher ifnta-hoo-
OaIKI4-1S9- 3 fnr .appotntmrnt.

, Sj&CIAL -

New, 2 bedrooni? House." Very
niqjLn(t?cr bcrtT.ly.edin. Dou-

ble sink in kitchen,picture
slgnalTjght, Coa-hom- a.

AppyiAn.Nv;-,r,cn;50- 2

Bel?. Phone 4.2394. Big Spring.
V ," MARIE ROWTJVND

Us Your, Town Own a Part,
101 West 31st

Dial 21 ,or
tdwards Heights. Mew Brl;k trim.

3- - 14x14 bedrooms.Lafxe llvlna room.
1 Ilia' baths, lleautlful kitchen. Car- -,

n.t.rf Attached aaraee.
u ooo. v ; .A3 Dedrooms lSill. living room .caUT

petrd, 3llle baths, walk-l- a closets.
(4x20 den. Larga kitchen, store room,
double carport. On corner lot, 111.000.
Larea 3 bedrooms, double closets.
separate dining area, kitchen with
bar utility room, garage with wprk
room' Corner lot. O.I. Loan. 1.3
month. tA good buy in orKk on nouierera.
Want income property' . $
roams,.carpeted,air .conditioner duct,
large service porch, turnace,.
I...t.1lh.l .- - .UMtlMl a llflla hAiit.,.'
furnished.'1) foot lot location, I

bedroom,den. paved street, fenced
back yard. IIIJ0
New 3 bedroom. 3 baths, garage,blee

East ITlh ,
3 bedroom n.Westover Road.
3 bedroom, corner lot paved an 3

sides. and. breeieway, ,
A. M.VStlLLIVA'N

Off. Res.
1407 Gregg "

WASHINGTON BbULEARD
liveable bonus on corner lot.

3 lledewwr UVa. llefrtgi.
r.t.rf airooleta. Living nom 14x30.

Mining room, itlllty room Tile fenr. I

ed backyard. V"We jatage Patio,J'

07 z'REAL ESTATt: M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

- ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry
. Dial or

Unuiuallyrettr. 1 bedroom Kbrne.'
Lotelr Interior, In Movlns-l- n condi
tion. Lota of closet apace. Large.
aitcnen, separateuunnmg areat omait
monthly payments.

3 Bedroom noma In Washington
Place. 3 full baths. Living room 15i03.

faWt b,e"d-- A)MM '(Jkhls home has 2 bedrooms and... . kBAM. ..! ah nk.l..
Jocitlon. Double curport, utility room.
WOO don. V' Larce i room Pared corner. Thla
If rery pretty and liveable. Oaraie.- j w

3 BfleTfionTea on"Waalilt3in)one-- 'yard. Seeftlieir before you buy From
11100 to (33.S0O.

Uuplex! close In.rat
ile faraie

ttractlre
condiuon.Eiweuent

Can b handled for (2500 own.

YOU'LL LIKE THESE '

' .New jid pretty i bedroom nousa
cast irons corner, tteai. ouyr edu.
Nearly new i bedroom noue. Large
rooms. nlQ closets.Only It 000 down,
(14 month! Total, 47.000.

Slaughter's
1305! Gregg . , Dial
TtnMlc ron itlliNtflT been llvetC
In. 1 bedrooms, den. .dlntng rdom.
KT4HK riKJiii, IV vqur ice, iiituBspace. P acres land.'
limits past city pare, ror appomt.
mrct, call Uli- -

NEW'HOME
28Xi0, Including rooms and bath.
Carport. 70 loot. Pared. Oood soil.
Trees. Part brick. Oood solid' con-
struction. 11450 Down, 112.30 per
month.

- OilAR I JONES.
1 Builder

Phone

- Ueyt3 bedroonihdme. Wishing--
tdn"Place.
Lovely ? room brick on Scurry.
Close-in-. Perfectcondition. Pbs--

1 session. -.

Toutlst court Reduced price
for quick Business good.
Health bad." &. --

3 bedfoom horfleClose In on
Main, East.front Central heat-
ing. Basement.
3 jxxnn'.reDtal ptutment In

aRUBE. . S,TAIARTL .
4Ui4A. VM r VOiSaaft -

Nova Dean Rhodds
r"The Roma LUUoge. U

uiai 3ti suu Lancaster
Xdwards-llelghta- t. Large

ome. uvwg4tning-natr- -

Cdrner lot. Pretty fenc
I3A00, Q

stucco.

2 baUii.
TTTCS.r -

.Attractive

arpet
Pi

be
aitaKof Jnivl.bul-- corNblnaUon.'Per.

Lrge 4

SSTe. carpet,
aiff.ooo n aoia now. r

Near XjjlarCollege.,

hsmi.U r.'.." "."T".. as.ii. ...s.
shopping

large

floor

Idral

vtrd.

IITSX1

Edge

tlor

area.
g table. Doublebullt-tn-

drapes,

tlirraiehout.

Lovely

Oarage

Cirpet.

of'erty

sale.

garage, carport iia.ooo
on' Trees.

Mnibs. fenced Qarate'.UmaU
Itoui'e to jto're.OXSt

Una casa
Northwest 8th. Con un abono
chico y despucsVn pagos

' a
Ldbs 'bucnos olariS en la callc
North Runnels. 1

a. m: sOluivan

A

cax

Off. Res-- 4r2475
g a hot, uregg

a ROOMA home rental
anu-i- ba(kJlosa lit. Consider

Owner Oollad.
-- M or

tradf.
I'lrone

ron i

4

ramie

Extra

Jlce corner.
yard.

con 105

with,
fame

T04T

houfta.
LEpr rent. 3 room modern

Diinas. 1100 North
Nolan, fear, rlRSha

T5jT

ir"

C.

&

TWd,

bedrooms,

BKtCK.

(412.500.

enenan

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE Mi

-"-LOOKING --FOR HOME?.

GOOD LOCATION?
We are-- offering for sale eur
home located at 1008 Wdod
Street. 3ustVi block; horth1)f
11t-h- Place 'shopping center
arid H blocks from High
bcnooi.

den wtth 2'balhs. Carpet,
patio.

Nice 'yard arid, plenty ot storage
tw"" enure rjrcraL'ei invex:

tee or call or for
appointment
MOV1NO OUT of town. 3 bedroom,
living room, dining Toom. kitchen,
bath. Closea In garage. Fenced in
lard, Carpeted throughout. Concrete
patio lull width of house Phone

'
5 room house Jl.ooo
3 room houseand tut 'f2.&0Q.
)' room house and lot 42.900.
.ooms and lot PatemenU S4

itom bouse O0 OojrciTAtsk
MO. . .,. i3. looms and bath, no riff 13.00

M

1305 Gregg" Phone
AVION VILLAOE. 3 bedroom bame.
Fenced backyard Furnished. 11273
down, 145 month. Phone
NEW 3 ROOM and bath on one
acre. Edea of city, 13,000. Owner
40tcEast2nd.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Owner leaving town. Very

Latgebasisr J41

to wall. Located on corner lot,
$2600 down payment .(

W.'M.4 JONES ,
Phone . .

H. H. SQUYRES , .
404 Pouglaaa Phona

3 bedroom haw. W400.,
3 bedroom, corner Xatt lltfi. I8J00.
T room apartment hdtue. 3 rooms In
rear, 1100 Income. 11(13.
Term!.
4 room-- house,furnished. J5500. total.
C4S. teres. 100' In jultlf atlon:balance
grass. Borden County, for lease.-do-c

building tot, t0. a
OUier d.buyj. V t

AP.tlA.YPN.-
-
rHal . - ; 800X3reg at

lot Wtjjo'ft. faengJUit''w st tut, jxtra? sno uxito xv. ot.
4W.00O. a ..
Exlr nice J (fedrooeT h.om',, Syca.

Exr ilea broomvt(her-Ti-n
Large" 3tdroom eo Main. PrlceiU.to- -

kj,,.
iiaple'g' woth-th- a rnapen.

LO.TS F0R(5ALE t
rnr

rflelghis.V7deal.Tor ntfa BOmbu. u
lllluvuih .,. --

In

. '
ft

CUrSSI F I Et9.Tl SEOY

lotheslin Folei
'. MADE TO" ORDER

Nw and Llsax. Pip
Structural Steal

Water Wall Catlngt.
Bonded Public ''

Walghar ;
Whlta.Outslda Paint

Surplus Stock
S2.50 Gallon

PIG SPRING
. IRON AND
'. METAL

D.lal

OTS AVAILABLE

College. Park Estatts
.

Custom Built- -

iF.H;A. e.I.rtHOMES
- ....

, '
. BulleUr

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION CO.

j, Contractor

J. L. Milncr tt
- - Salts Handled By , ,

S, (T06 BirdwellV
Sta ma about stock a.nd bonds"

.DIAL' 4-27-
04

Ml

n

r
MOSCbW Vn The reutatoa, of I frfentk. ow irArL.ln.rTn who

Russian'aitd U. S. Veteran? of tholfomtht agBrwtawUful"
iirw ouvinrnuienMn luiKup af me Murray bCBUlFBan Ot ltteM VJ
Elbe River cot under wav todav
wiui a ht airport recep-
tion .and a banquet of caviar,
steak vodka'.

The nine American veterans ot
shortly after midnight for a five-da- y

stay as guests of the Soviet
Union.

Col. Evgeny Porftrfev. chairman
of the welcoming committee,greet-
ed them at the airport as "Qur

final, Report
4.

On '54'Colfon

Output
WXSHINGTOT' tn The Agricul-

ture Department, in a final .report
based upon glnnings, today esti-
mated last year's cotton crop at
13,679,000 balesof 500 pounds gross
.weight. O

.h.at Is 2,786,000TjVJcs. less than
the 1953 crop of 16,465,000 bales,
ltcompares also with the ar

(l&MSavcrage" of 127448)00
bales.

Titst year's.crop was dovn from
the previous year becauseof re
ductions In plantings under a fed'
era! crop control program design-
ed to prevent production of a sur
plus! .'Plantings'this year are ex-
pectedto be smaller than last .be
cause of tighter .controls.

Th' 1954 crop of cotton lint was
estimated to have a value of
S2 301 .IMS 000 rnmnnrcH with S2 -

cellent TconaTnonlw'oriVJr ityvSr&por-ixnr-t9jtr-.rit,- J'

INVESTMENTS

SLAUGHTRS

4tnTworrhj'monV.

Brick

IJERRYriILL

Given

ion line was saia,la nave orougni
growers a season average "price
of 33.7 cets a pound compared
with 32.25 cents in 1953.

In 'ginning the 1954. crop a total
of 5,702,000 tons of cottonseedwas
separiRfed from the lint, compared
wih 6.748,000 tbns for the 1953, crop.
The departmentestimatedthecot--

Itonseccfhad. a Value of S34T,845,000
cqrnpare vjm 535o,-SZ,u- irom
the ."1951 cropiThq' season average

JBfcicc' was.r.epo'ted
iparca..Mtin saz.TU intm?,.. '.itic acpartnicn" rrponea tne
acreageot Cotton in cuUhtation oil
July I. 1954, Was 19.79f.000 acres
compared with 25,344,000 on the

uatu-- jvat facreage Chiang, OTUITip UOfliCr
was maicarcji ai la.ai.ow com--j
pared with 24,341,000 in 1953. The
vIMrt nf llnl. nri harvosfpd aprp

prcttx.2 JjedroomJiQUSCi averaged. pounds..akjuic.
walk-I- n closets. Carpeted wall tast ycar compared 324.2 in

hom.

month

IcKanBetrci- -

and

had

1953
' :The production ot Xmerlcan--
EtrvDtlan tvoe cotton "last vear wt
reported at 65da.rjalescompared
WWh 29,200. in 1953.

TJhe acreageha'rvcsVed yield perl
aa.4betja.Baaaa.al a, a j am ws

spectlyely, by- states. Included:
Oklahoma 930,000.' 151 and 293.000;
TexasY.730.000. 244 and 3.923W0:
Ne'tvr'Mexico 204.000,. and 316,-tin- n

. k .
TTiS avcrire har'fested. the-.vle- ld

Kpe-acr- e' and Yhe'prbductlon,
specuvejy,,.oi nmencao.-c.aU'Ptia-n

coltotrvby- states included :r. Texas
LlWOOac.fes. 1rajvefledl'4Tl pounds'
per acre-- ana pcoaucsioni.ouu;
New 'Mexteq gjgJOp; 457 afid' 6.ip9.

( '
. i - -- ";' '' ;' V

Batt!e;;i:qoms-AV;- . '"

tegislaYufe Meets ".

to touisrawacidjr
4ATpN'0.'HOUGli ,La.. HTTbe

LoijUlana. Eeglsla.tureJens-lt-s
ffrst 30-d- fiscal sesslpliialiistofy
at noon with sfofrn clouds
gathering for clash.-betwe- en

(highway and srgixgation forces.
Both want to use thoy state's

bustling offshore oil ' revenue to
launch long .range "construction
programs.

The two .groups attempted an
eleventh hour compromise last
night but wound up by agreeing
only to, allow presentationof both
ituiaiiu.

Presumably,this would delay
eventualfloor fight If as

Insufficient funds are available
to finance both programs,However,
each faction proclaims Its respect
for the .other and denies there Is
any rivalry for funds.

Gov. Robeft Kcnnon has. said
there Is only so' much money
available andsomethingifiay have
to give somewhere. Kennon has
given his support to' the highway
plan and. may more to say
on the subject when tie addresses

joint session Wednesday

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

:4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Uitd iddlngWichlnt.
Excell.r4 t $70-

Uttd Royal portable.tyn- -

writer . ?. 0

Utd electric fns J5 up
Complete Hock, ot. ladies''
and gentt watch' bands.'
From. . ?"., - up

Expert Oiin Rtpalr .,
Completoj' supply bullets,
powdar, primiri, re-loi-

ing toots. .4
Comp'ftt supply flthlng
jtacKie."-- . "

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
, ee Is . '.

41 t..i letl ., v.ai.ae'
IM U.I. ir4 '

Wdrld War ll arrived by plane
lage, N. Y., replied: "We.Miicerely
appreciateyour welcome asd we,
loo, hope It will be a happy" slay."

Movie, television and atili cam-
eras recorded the arrival of the
Americans. They flown via
Paris to Prague, where a twin-engi- ne

Sovlefcakliiter'pM-e-d them
up. The visit ta bekis-- given wide
publicity In the Soviet Union,

James Leauard, second secre--"tsry of the U. S. embassy, and
his wife also greeted the --veterans

4 41,- -, .Inulfib ,UV &JVli4 .,

At th National Hotel the Amer
icans and Russianshad an early
iponung oanquetot rea ana Diacx
caviar, steak) Ice cream, vodka
and ed and white, wines.

"Let's admit it, we don't, eat
like this atOhome." said E1114H

JrjjofPlTMiacle,"N.Cr
Tiie visit stemmedfrom an Open

letter from the group's leader, Jo-
seph Polowsky opCkalcago.Til., to
Soviet Premier T.lkolal Sulgnln
Inviting Russian veterans of the
linkup to a reunion in Washington.

That nevercameoff but a hastily
formed Soviet Committeepf Vet-
erans of the ElbeElecting a
counter-Invi-te to the' Americans.

Barbers'UrgtdTo
Plug Labor Laws gf

ATLANTIC CITV, 10. Ofl 'A
Union presidenturged barbers.' and
hairdressers today to toss in a
few plugs for "beneficial" labor
laws while .chatting with cus-
tomers.

"The barber and beauty shoos
today." said Ernest Hebert of East
Meadow N.Y., "are America's

Z--T. iallc-"-aI- cli

public opinion can be molded to
support measuresbeneficial to la-
bor and the welfare of tlje coun
try."

Hebert, president of the CIO
Barbers andBeauty CulturtstsUn
ion of America, spoke at the

- A. "groupa convention. ri

firing To Strt ,

A. Jaoan IB The
HU-S-

.' Army today" said"it wUl'-begl-

artillery practice firing tomorrow.
the famed. Mt. Fuji area despite

a protest--demonstration by 1,500
local ,

same a earner. p, r
The' harvestedlast year,

n

with

1

aii ri araji.

743
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an
expected

have

a

$1.95

had

sent

in

residents,

TAIPEI. Formosa- W President
Plllari! TTal.et,AV- intl trfm 'TfAlaV

iaciiic. rieet, conterrea toaay.
'Stump saldhlsytsit had no. par
ticular significance, 7
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One
and'

Tqrnadic Vuids Demolisft Stibe factory
woman. warflleMLjnd..ajTHir.wriow y tn
Moccasin Factory at TamelS:. Tex. Ths wncka of Iva. iWtaweMJi

factory manaaar,Mrs. Mamie Bennett36, wai crtkhetl to. ftth, by a
rripleys, wat'sarloutly Injure!. wlntis also Jamsfw retrfs, trMi, tadTYeHkrlt hitha Cmrtl TaMO

ar-art-a. Wirephoto). .,

Goerinq SurrenderCame
10 YearsAgo In .Austria0

By A. I. OOLbBERO
JjaociltiyTatfl arUttWrtttV-- '

A pudgy man in. a green-gra- y

fjylng coatrstepped but of an ar-
mored sedan.-drc-w gloves
and stood for a moment at. the'
entrance of the Grand Hotel in
Kltzlf2hel, Austria.

An American general moved up
and said.' "this way."

Relchsrnarsfaal Hermann Gofp
ing, wearing-- only four of. hi btuv
dreds of medals, moved the
steps. On-th- e .second floor MJ.
Gen John DaWqulst, then' Com-

manderof the 36U? Texai Division
(how. a4Ieuienantgeneralandhead
ofU. S. Army ground forcesg
the United States), was waiting.
Two reporterswere there, too, that
May 9, 1945. .

Brig. Gen. Robert Stack cpf
acnenecuoy,i. x., assistantcom--
mander'.oi 36tn, introduced

--BSlumpjtOmmandenjofth.? jGperingjtqDahTquIst and the aur--
render of one cifTiaildo'm's chief
architectswas mnplete.Stack- had

'through the German lines to

FIschhorn Castle Eastern
tQjcsx accept Kratog'B Oerwi
surrender, the nlgtt before.

correspondeatasked Goerteg:
"Why you really thfe Ger
many lost the wart,f

Goerlng'sreply: "We mkjodged
American iadugtrial capacity. e
never thought It ceuld tftra est
the Tguaa, tanks, aikfpc, ylanes, am--J
munition fleverytBHeg it uxes ea
flKht a war before we couldwis."

Goertosf'.lnslsted be-flo- Im-

mediately to,Part,,'t6talk to
But h4 cata atHaVed

hfm Piper stick.'
jiew turn .to AHgaourg, u, jta
Army neaflqaarters. s

He later wu "tried at Nuertv
bcrg as a crlralaal, cad sen--
tenjcea to nang. ue escapea

by swallowteg peasoa.

Branch Rickey, generalmanager
6t th Plrateffs - nrefera married
pTajer7TbIri"aTnefran
Afrme? Umrt he paUocfbaradaras

I,...t.ll A,W.M",H,.,.M.... ynaiu..
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S4lYt Own
MtMlical PlloMH

HOJHrON t- -Aa Oteawtl,
well digger's --4gyeae4

pttMfm Sr4e

Leea Mahler Jr. had" a
stick lodged te Ma tareat Hia
fatfeer, Leea Sr,spedthe fcejr ta
Houstonhospital.The lad,apparent,
ly eaokitag on the atiek; gagaeel
the way Itu a

A KeapttaJex-amlae- d
the bey, the said:

"There? notbhig wrau wMh btea.
There,' no attek im lSs NrtM.'

.into a cab pWiieaatlJlao

..war

RV
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TeDkcucLon
TOKYO Xgbert tie Tries, di-

rector at the agrieJtsral dtvieion
of the' arrived
ier coafereaces'with Japaneseof-
ficials,

loaa

llrrlsatitm area.
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FOLKS USED TO BUY refrigeration in fjifipouna piecas.yrroicn
.....(ce apimposslbllity qnd thatodrlp.panjirrtJeT tht. ix.ihray.

seemedto .baloverflowwg.sV'Iayi a sUent,wKlteeKameiTnanstariaisiBadrJten

.&-'-
.

,:'
millions of retrigerators, manufactuters must' be

4WTVaMal

JWI

Tex.,
bob

aaaalt

etUre

World Bank, today

cubes

, -- y. ,s., c . , ,abje to sell them by? the millions. Only by advertising caa
'

a manufactureV;-- .

'

v ";''" ''" ' talk.to.milllorisot peopla.ationa.tiaoa.' v ''
-

' . -- -

ADVERTISING TELL'trie story ot ow refrigerators. .v., and.help sll UiivuTS ur J
more it sells, the.more must be made keeping the production ftines and thaTiobs '
golntv The result? newer, better appliances at pricM.mora people can afford to Bay. "'"
Advertising helpcdnnake the difference tn refrigeFators, and In our American way
ofUfJ ' '
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TODAY -- WEDNESDAY

...TECHNICOLOR
FKAHQS OUSP BOND PALUEt

PLUS- - IfiEWS CARTOON
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TODAY JAST TIMES

J lTlffTnt'lvlMvtll
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PLUS: NEWS CARTOON,

TUESDAY -- WEDNESDAY

UMBBf I

khuooosmg untratoflwuTo
vaoMUkCOT'tiauusiavts

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TONIGHT LAST TIMES
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PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TUESDAY -- WEDNESDAY
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AWTQ Accejgls

Wesf
By JOSEPH DYNAN

PARIS tfirho Nortli. Atlantic
Council AYelcdmed 'West Germany
today ai It15Ui member In, the
WesternalpaaceaBatyitt tho threat
o! Communist agression.

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer

16fh Cotton

Be Largest Yet
HUXSBOnO m The 16th annual

sesiioa of the American Cotton
Congress,get June 2--4 In, Ifa'rlln-gefl- c

Tex., may be the Organlza-tlon-'j

greatestmeetingyet, Burris
GATaekson savs-

Jackson,'general chalrma'n. for
the. bongress, namedLamar .ij em--,
lng'Jr., chairman ot .the-boar- of
Anderson. Clayton & Co.: William
Rhea' Blake, executive vice p'resl--'
dent of the National Cotlon' Coun-
cil; and James A. McConncll, as
sistant U.S. Secretary, ot Agricul-
ture, .as speakersat ' '' 'ih'eeflng. E5

'Taking,on aft internaUohal-flavo- r

this year, .the .congress'delegates
will iour ib uoer 'Itlo Grande

TtfTyalley and "Mexican sMfoi uie

jT

Germany

Doraerco.oniry 10 ooserve coiion- -
growing cuuaiuous in me proiuic,--

h high-yiel- d area. Jackson said.
Mexican cotton production, ne not
ed, has been increasing by le.aju
'and bound'sJn recent years.

Two Harljngen hotels, the Madi
son ana me neese-wn-aio- na win
be used for' the-- session'smeetings,

m chairman-sai-d. ,
ohn C.Whlfe-- , TycaC oung

commissionerof agriculture.; lai'.
charge oV InvitatUjBS 'tb --the .'con27i
greses.Jacksonsaid: He alsp said
thlt.4nanyM3aeancotton leaders
probably would- - attend meetings,
augmentinga large delegationex
pected frorh the domestics cotton
industry ana aiuea inausines f

Qui? U.N. Post
TOKYO Ufh--Th Asahi Evening

News today said Renxo Sawada
has asked to be relieved as,am
bassador,.to the United Nations
.and will be replaced, soon by
.ToshUtaiu Kase, a foreign 0otflce
counselor. .

TONIGHT LAST TIM'ES '
- :
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took his place at the council
table for the first timeIn a.nubile
seHbn in the Palahde ChallloL
The top.NATO grdtffi opened a
three-da-y session in, .problems
Western European''defense and
other IssUes'of glbballnipoO. ,

For the West, Gc
man statesman the ceremony
marked a. culmlnaHlnc X'8e ln bis
long and dgflcult campaignto. en-

roll is an eqttal
partner fa (he' ranks 'of the free'
world's democracies, '

With the formalities, etc.. x x x
2nd. graf

wCJv the tnteistcrs yere to tjls--
cuss praspevn for a Big Crour
meeting" this summer on major
world problems., particularly Ger-
man reunification.

Other talks during the meeting
may range as iar afield as For
mosa and Intjochina. .Conceived as
an alliance to defend western Eu-
rope. fJATO has become more and
more a worldwide organliatlon-Jie- -

caflse.lls'membcrsTproblem,sS)fcn
are globaj. .

The' session'sfirst day formal-
ities included much flag rising.'
spepchmaklngand' playing of na-

tional apthems attendant on the
return of JVest,Gerrnany to the in-

ternational council table .as an
equal partner.

Adenauer'sgovernment actually
became a member of NATO --last
Friday when its. ambassador'in
"Washington deposited the West
C'wianinstniment of accession
to the North. Atlantic Treaty with
the State Department But today's
ceremonialsconstituted a dramat
ic and historic occasion.

They came ,otily --a day after
France had marshaled her mill
tary pomp to celebrate' the 10th
anniversary of the defeat ofthH
Nazi Reich. Delegates from coun
tries overrun by Hitler radicated
in. conversationthat much .of the
wartime enmjy has disappeared.
.juenauer rcporjcuiy win name
Herbert Blankenborn. new dlrc- -
t'df bf th'e German'foreign office'
political department, his per--

KATO oryanizAtlon irj Paris! For-'ffl-sr

Gen. Hanr Sncldel. Field Mar--
shalErwinRomm,era-- chief of staff
during the Normandyinvasion,win
head, the Germanmilitary mission
to Gen Affred M. Grupather'i su--
prem.e headquartersf5HAPE) out
side Parjs. t

The West Germans Jo not ex-
pect to.have'their projected500,000
marf defense fbrce trained for
atomic war ugty 1959. But when
the Germansare readvMl'ed jnll- -
ltary traders UUnK tne west s com-
bined forces can reasonably hope
lu ucal uola aiuf jtusaiau avvuw&.

First the Bona plrliamenV must
approvea 6f enabling
legislation providing for the rais
ing, training andequipping of the
new army, navy aqij air force.
Pfini eall InlUallv for 18 months
f, training for a nucleusot 150,o8o

volunteers. To date 170,oda'Ger--
mans have vdffihteered, IncludlnglXfl MealGSJL,aSeS.
J30.D00 vefe-rans-

. of World .Virn. j j t. jAdenauers(overameni. uuesnui
clan-t- o alt up jmy of the 35flL000
draftee-ehvislqne- until after 'the
national election in September,

Limits .for.the GermanJorce set
by..thenev?.seven-natio-n West Eu- -
rqpeanJJnion(WEU) lncludfc a 12--

.dlylsina.arwxta"150,000 men, a
l iivi0.t' tfHft .m tATit&Vatart

ra small'coaslal defense;navy.
The United--Stateswlirprovidethe

forces firsVtank and JSfSf.TYinnt TTi T!t,miHraTi

havtf stockpiled 700 million
worth of Rioaefti weapons in WestXp-"1- " l?i
.GermanySpr this purpose. Ger
man mimary men estimate inc.
w'lll need1 up mllibn
Jarsworth of American equip. St.

r rencn oiuciais repurn last
niflht thi? the seven WED nations

West' Germ'any. France. Italy.
"Britain. Belgium, the' Netherlands
hand' Luxembourg will, sot up- at

itAiu
to coordinate their arms .produc
tion. " ?

The commission will tr-1- recu
late design, manufacture,and dfc;

ItribuUoh by.persuasion.
ff ,B J.
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Reported.In'ArVeekp
Eighty-fou-r cases oP .measles

Mire.repo'rtedjiefeiast
local (physicians accordingEU,Bife
Spring-Hdwa-rd CUnlyHea Unit
records. o '
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cases
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1 . Diseases"
fdr vmich? aratgenumber ot pe.

l 1.-- - A.tlfl firinri ...n.ilTf- -

3: rSspirators, 20; al
diarrhea, 1Z; 'and

diseasesof the woefwere
mumps:cblckeapox, 8;' whoop-
ing cough, 1: influenza, 6? carlet
fever and throat, 7; gonor--

r"ea- - AVnegaiw, a; ana ireucii
vr

o
Climbers' Located - :

. TOKYO W Searchers today
jqunda' 38 high school mountain

-- I climbers lost yesterday In snow, ii. v.... niiaim jug ui .uu .ioaj, v ,...va
.Lnorth qf Tokyo. '
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so soft all over.. you'll
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n Shore contour scoop neck

louse of find corribed cotton

broadcloth' with
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tangerine, black or

avocado-.- ) . . sizes 30

to 36,
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RichardKfeberq,Giant
RanchCountry, Dies

Dffal.

By CLAYTON
KmGSVTLtE, Tex.

Ttf. Kleberg Sr., .cowboy and, con-
gressman, was a Texan ln the
grand mannej, a glapt In the
storied tradition "of tberanth coun-
try".

He died yestejSay at 68 in
prings. Ark. a vicUm of ahear.tE

attacOKleberg"was chairman of
the boardoflheJ.250.000-acr- ( Klpg
Ranch! anvempifie of cattle and
horses, pU.a)id cotton1, ITe'was a.
grandsQn of Richard King, the

Even casual' icquaintadcesJ
".air. .UicK " .cjjarrntti

bis sflsy democratic manner.
iaij. .aarjt-nairen- a stnwng taan.'

he loved a" crbwd nd the crowd
usually came IQ'Mr. Dick." his
friends saiaf , V

"He was-- .an able man.' said
John. E. Lylertoday, 'a good'man,
a enUenran.vHe servedhlf coun
try well,'." It was Lyle who Hn

n
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seated Kleberg in after the
13 years ln Congress.

Kleberg and his brdther
expanded jujd, brought to national
prominence the .big ranch. They
developed bTifedi of cattle 'and--

dogs, worked thoroughbred
horse development and brought
the Ring Ranch stables tothe top
of the Aaclng world such
horsesaias Assault and stymld.

Richard wrote some of the earlyj
New Deal farm legislation and

ft through Cooferess.He
was leader In Cotton and cattle
organizations,and wa-.-- a devotee
qf wildlife conservation. -

Although: he wentetoCongress
u.uu..,h aw.w..v,

and FDR's tWrd--
term-bid- . a ...

Klebergs...command of Spanish .
and and border dialers
enoearepmm io. ms
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At 68

..,..
can employes and to Mexicans
gencally.c6everal'Qmes he vfirs
mentioned as possible ambassador
to Central American nation or
another.

raced cowhorses and thor
oughbredson the great railch, be-

fore AVorld War I. became',' in
family tradition, an- expert

marksman,horsemanand tWdoor--
manat an earjy age and un'till
past middle ,llfe was, an .active
rodeo participant. roped arid
fode-- with the best King Ranch
vaqueros. '

He' loved and sought competi
tions bat the falling heart- vshlch

jjihally .ended his. career yesterday
atliad. curtalred his,.activlties in re--

hl pri-
vate" piane;cln which he.h"ad flown
.to Hot priags Friday. ,
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